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EODITORIAL DEPARTIdENT.
OVIT OP BEA¶HAJNOI8 FZXHIBITION.

* his Society's Fal
Show washleld

* 1~ at Beauhar-~
Il ~ nois, on Wed-

nesday the
24th Septem-

-. ber. Notwitli-
Sstanding the

very uufavour-
able state of
the v-eather up

to12 o'clock,
th e entries for

-conpet ition
vote -very n'omerous, and ly the

etiue the judges hati commenced
work a large number of specta-
tors bail assenibleti.

The graduai improvement in
tbsbreeds of Horse:3, Cattie, Sbeep
and Swine, in this countywas very
apparent, but the class attracting
most attention was that of brood
Mares with their foals, which
was very fine, they being al-

most ail by the Society's Importcd Clyde
Stallion IfBriton." T2his horse which cost the
Society something lover one thousand dollars,
was importedl froin Scotland àn Octcber 1860,
and weighs at present 1620 Iba. Re took the
firat prize at the Provincial Exhibition held
lat month at Sherbrooke, and was considcred
by competent judges there, to be the finest
Clydesdale Stallion that has been imported into
Canada.

Therewas also on the ground a vcry band-
some year old AYrsbire Bull, just importeti
direct froin Scotland by the Society for the use
of the rnembers, b-lo lnw.e now lxnported Stock
in their possession 'wortb about $1,500, con-
sisting of the Clyde Stallion, .&yrshire Bull,
and three Leicester Ranis.

By five o'clock the awards having been re-
eived fronu ail the intiges, aud the premiuins
paidto the successful competitors, the Officers,
Directors, Jutiges, renbers of the Society and
their friends proceeded to the "Beaubarnois
Hotel,"l where they sat down to a most excel-
lent dinner prepored I.y Messrs. A. Roberts -&
Co , late of Chateatnguay Corners, which was
certainly aniply sufficient tu satisfy the nuost
faqtidîous, anti establiah their reputation as first
cîass caterers The president, of the Society,
James Keith, Esq , occupied the chair, support-
rd on the right by John hicDonald, Esq., of
Chateauguny. J. Bte. Scott, Esq., Vice Presi-
dent, acted as croupier.

After the usual loyal toasts bad been drank
and Ilprosperity to, the Agricultural Society of
the County of Beauharnois,' Ilthe Sister Socle-
ties,"l &c.1 &c.: the meeting broke up, ail parties
expressing theniselves highly pleased uvith the
day's proceedings.

Subjoined is a list of the prezniua2s awarded:
Hlonsrz.-Draft S1a1lions-lst, Neil Coney;

2ud, Remi «Mrchanid; 3rd, .Antoine Henenu;
4tlî, Christophe Daonst.

BIrood MAares.-Ist, Dugald Thonmson; and,
Felix Lauzon ; 3rd, John Galbraith ; 4th,
Charles Cumnuiegs; ,Extra Prize, John Alox-
ander, $5.

2 Year aid enhire Horse Cols.-ist, Paul
Daigneau ;2nd, John Chle; Srd, JosephJoson;
4th, Eustacbe Bergevin.

2 Jfear old .Fillies.-Ist, Dugald Thomison;
2nd, John Alexander; 3rd, John McCuaig;
4th, Neil Conley.

Pair Draft Horses.-lst, James Hunter; 2nd,
Mrs. McEwen ; 3rd, Thomas Watson; 4thý
William Tennant.

OÀ'r'L.-OId Blils.-ist, William Sangster
&Co; 2nd, John Brodie; 3rd, William cross;

4th, John 31cCuaig.
Young- lJuls.-lst, Dugald Thomson; 2nd,

John Galbraith ; 3rd, Pierre Lajanibe.
.1,Ilclt Covs.-Ist, Jolin Brodie; 2nd, John
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McRlae; 3rd, Pierre Lajambe ; 4th, J. M.
Browning.

2 Ycar aid Hèifrs.-lst, John Brodie ; 2ude
David Bonning; 3rde J. M. Browning; 4th,
Pierre Lajambe.

1 Y/car old Heifer.-lst, John Brodie; 2nd,
Dai-id flcnning; 3rd, William Cross; 4th,
Pierre Lajanibo.

SuREp.-dged Ranis.-lst, Duncan McMillan;
2ud, Hugh Symons ; 3rd, Robert King; 4th,
Nicol Porteous.

Rains, ane Shcr.-lst, John blcGuaig; 2nd,
Duncan N1clil1an.

Rani Lambs.-lst, Duncan Cumming; 2nd,
Thomas W'atson; 3rd, John McCuaig; 4th,
John Brodie.

3 agcd E wes.-ls9t, Jshn Brodie; 2nd, Dugald
Thomson; 3rd, Arch. McCormack; 4th, George
Howdcii.

3 Lices, ont Shcar.-lst, John Brodie ; 2nd,
Johin McCuaig; 3rd, David Denning.

3 15;wc Lntnbs.-lst, Thomas Watson ; 2,xd,
David l3enning; 3rd, Arch. McCormack ; 4the
Charles Tate.

SwiYNE.-Boars one year aid or aver.-lst,
John Symons; 2nd, Amboise Julien.

.Baars under one ycar ald.-lst, Arch. McCor-
wack; 2nd, John McNeil ; 3rd, Celestin Berge-
vin.

Brood Sauws ane year aid or avr.-lst, William
.Sangstcr; 2nd, John Mcflae; 3rd, James Tate:
4th, John 3lcNeil.

.Braadl Saws under ane year ald.-lst, James
Hunter; 2nd, John MeNeil ; 3rd, Archibald
MUcCormack.

DAiRy PnoznucE.-Checse.-lst, Pierre La-
jambe; 2nd, flugh Symons; 3rd, James Car-
ruthers; 4th, Nicol Porteous.

B1uter.-lst, Ant. Couvillion ; 2nd, James
,Carruthers ; 3rd, James Hunter; 4th, John
Brodie.

FIRLn PRODUCTIONS, VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.
.- Paoes.--st, André Tellier; 2nd) James
Hunter; 3rd, John Alexander.

Turnips.-ist, Robert Brown ,2nd, Huigh
Symons; 3rd, Nicol Portzous.

Carrts.-lst, Francis Turner ; 2nd, John
Alexander; 3rd, Alex McOuaig.

iI.angoid Wurtzel.-lst Coll McPee; 2nd,
Ant. Oduvillion; 3rd, Adricn, Hebert.

Onions.-lst, Alex. McCuaig; 2nd, Remi
Marchand; 3rd, Charles Leduc.

.dpples.-Ist, Thomas Watson; 2nd, John
Gardner..

Tobacc.-lst, Antoine. Couvillion ; 2nd,
Celostin Bergevin; 3rd, André Roy.

Doussrzc MANUFÂACTURES.-Etffc.-lst, John
3McCuaigr; 2cd, J. L. Leclairo; 3rd, Charles
Tate.

Flannel.-Ist, David Blondin; 2nd, James
-Carruthers; 3rd, John ?dcNeil.

Walollen Yarn.-Ist, Arch..McCormack; 2nd,
-John A&nderson; 3rd, James Carruthers.

Blankets-lst, Charles Leduc; 2nd, James
Carruthers.

Shauls.-John Alexander.
Courderpanes.-John Carruthers.
Table Cover.-James Close.
Stockings.-Ambroise Julien.
.Embroidcry, 4fc.-.st, Celestin Bergevin

2nd, P. X. Rapin ; 3rd, Julien Broissoit; 4th

Pierre Joson; 5th, Duncan Oumming.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.-J. I3te. Grenier,

Double Waggon; ditto., Harrows, lat; George
Watt) do., 2iid; J. Bte. Grenier, Iron Plougli
Benjamin Poitras, %Vooden Pllough ; Louis
Raynmond, Moulder and Grubher; James Car-
ruthers, Grubber; George Watt, 1 pair l3oh-
Sleighis, do., Oheese Press.

SuNnnznirs.-Willitim Kilgour, Washing Ma-
chine; Louis Beaiieagc, Leather; Francoi3
Leduc, Soap; Nicol Porteous, Candles; Joseph
Joson, Punîpkin.

AGRIOTJLTURAL IMPROVEMENT AND

The present is n ime of agricultural im-
provement and progrees without a parallel in
this country. Improved implemnents, improved
stock, better cultivation, botter fonces and
buildings, nicet us ererywhere in thb? countr iv;
and farmers arc groiving Ilrich," in tho comu-
mon acceptation of that terni. WVe rejoice at
this, and so must every man who feels a lively
interest in aur national ivelfare, because agri-
culture is aur main stay. If iL fails to prosper
wve can have no prosperity. IL is the produce af
onr farms-the fruits of farmn industry-that
animaLe trade and commerce, that build up
cities and villages, construet rnilraads and
canaIs, and caver our lakes and rivers and the
broad seas wîth fleets af vessels. What -,
calamnity-what an universal panic and pros-
tration of business would the failure of even one
crop over the whole country bring upon us!1

Agricultural progress and prosperity, then,
are subjects that no man, whatever may be bis
calling, can regard with indifference; and the
agricultural classes themselves, an a body; by
their intelligence, industry, energy and manly
independence, command universal admiration
and respect. These are our honeat sentiments,
not the fulsome fiattcry of a stump speech or
holiday aration. Our sympathies are, and ever
will be, with the tillera of the soil. Our own
lufe, so far, bas been spent in the country, and
we have earned aur bread by the cultivation of
the soil. We can speak af bath il.s toils and
pleasures from actual experience. We know
that some regard iL as a vulgar and plodding
pursuit, fit anly for strang, rough, and unedu-
cated mon ; but the nureber of those who Lhink
so is diminishing rapidly. Mon of taste and in-
telligence are now ambitious of being agricul-
turists; and sehools and colleges for training
the sons of fanmera are beginning ta attract at-
tention, and will soon wark a change in public
sentiment in regard ta, the respectability and
importance of the agnicultural profession.

This brings us ta, the point on which we pro-
posed ta, make a few suggestions, when we
took up aur pen. Wo wish ta see, the farmer's
home-the farmers life-made more attractive.
Bitherto, as a general thing, the improvements
which. have been made are af the useful kind,
having refèence mainly to the supply of man's
physical wants. Most af onr farms must be re-
garded as more manufactories of food and
clothing; very littie bas been done ta gratify
the intellect, tastec, or feelings-the higher and
nobler attnibutes af aur nature. And this is
ane reason, beyand a daubt, why many young
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1 îersons ivlio liave, by means of cducation, rondi-
ing, aind society, acquired a certain degreeof it
rofinement, beconic dissatisfied wi th agrieultu-
rat life., andi bave soughit tho city. Intelligent,
educateti moe, enn fot surely remnin satistied
with boing more growors of grain andi breeders
of stock,-thoy imust love their borne ;andi te
neit tlîoir love nnd attachnient, flint honte
mutst possess somnethîing of beaîîty, fur the love
ot the beautifuil is an instinct ef man'ls nature.
A large portion of the popultttion is continuatly
on the move ;-the olti home bas rio hold on
their affections-or at least flot enougli to
overcoine tic novolty of a riew eue. WVe sec
the population diminislîing in the vcry beord of
the finest agrieulitral districts in Atuterical
ivhere nothing is so iiii uoodeti as hurnan be-
ings. It is at certain seasous impossible te pire-
cure laborers enougli te do the work. This
state ef tlîings is unfavorable te thie perfect de-
velopment et the coî:ntry's resources, andi
2qually unflîvorable to tic attainnient of a high-
er and happier social condition.

It is net unreasouable, wve trust, te exîlect,
and even te urge, soine referm on this peint.
Mako bomne attractive ; cultivate the taste and1
feelings, andi affiections, as well as yeu dIo yotîr
fieldis. Whîy shenti a ivealthyv former, vwith lus
50, 100, or 200 or 300 acres of landi, content
hirnself with a roti or two of a dean-yard, and a
dom'en ef shade trees, sh:âled and manageti af-
ter the precise fashion of a village Plot'? Wby

n lie noe just as well have a park anti plens-
ure-ground ef several acres arouxid luis bouse,
broati glaties et laivui, anti groups ef trocs, se-
parateti from, the cultivaieti portions efthie farm
by green badges ? Tbis, with a iveil stocked
orchard and gooti ample kitelien-garden, would1
cerne up te, ourideas of a country home; aud it
would bo impossible for chljdren te grew up ini
sucob a bomne witlîont becoming attachedti tet
andi baving their tastes expandeti, thieir feelings
reflned, or without appreciating the coniforta
anti blessings ef a conîry life. A roti or twe
of a door-ynrti for a farma lieu.se !-wliat a rnck-
ery 1 There is somnething incengriieus in the
very look et it tlîat caniet fail te, strike evcry
ebserving persoxi.

But seme careftîl fariner ivilI sîsk us, "IIow
can we afford te lay eut parks anti pleasure-
grountis, anti keep thena in fine condition? It 1
%votald cost uis more than the wbole Iùâor ef
our fanms. Only tbink of wbatjan expenditure
ef nioney anti labor tlîis hoedging, anti planting,
and unowing tlîis pleasure-ground would in-
volve. It iould be ail very well if we coulti
afferd it; but tbat we cannot, andi we ranust
leave it, te retired get1êmten -who have mrade
tlueir fortunes in town, andi corne eut iute the
-country te spend thern."

But we reply, You can carry out our plan
'vithout iucurring a havy expenso. Hundreds
of farmners in our ewn county can makre sncb a
park as we propose, withont feeling the cost.
Fence off, with Osage Orange or Buckthorn, at
a cost of about twenty te twenty-five cents a
rod, five te ten acres et land immediately arounti
your tiwelling. Seed it down3 andi it will pro-
duce goond crops of hay. XYou eaui get plenty
of young 3faples, Elms, Tulip troes, Basswoods,
A81)3 andi otier native trecs, in thie woods,

wvhiehi ean hi. takion up and planted at loisuro
iervitîs in the tali, %vhen lfarn labour Is over,

nnd early in sl)ring, betore it commences, and
even, turing wiîîter, in milti wcatheç. Until
the trees arc wvell-estabIislied, it ivill bce ncces-
Bar>' te, cultivato the soit nrouîîid .thetn.
It will net bc necessar>' te cover the whîole
groniîi with trocs, but mecely te, scatter
thoera liere and tiiere in greups, and singly, te
give it a park-l'ike cliaracter 'uviiicli ivill distin-
guîisii it at oance froni the cultivateti fieldis. A
littie an bie donc noiw, and a littie again, as
leisuire affortis ;and in a few years, the work
%vill showv. Meantime the lndi is croppei lune-
ftably ; for lin>' is always a paying crop, andi
an indispensable ene. The grounti nearest tho
lieuse uîuay ho jlanted with some ramer trecs-it
portion et tiin evergreons. A smnall portion
of the greiui near the lieuse miglît be sepama-
ted frem tlie main body of the park by a wire
fence, or meveable hiurdle fonce, anti kept
nîewed ; andi if embellistied wîth a fcw flowem-
ing slimubs, and a toiv leds et floivens, ail the
the botter. But thiese, fée conomy's salie, eau
ver>' wuell ho dispenseti witlî. When thc plant-
ing is finisheti, andti ei trocs fairly establislied
thie park miglît be pastureti -with sbeep, as man>'
parks are in Europe i aîîd thus it wvoti always
have a closel>' eut surface %vithout the exponse
et rnewing, andi the shieop weuld ho an interest-
ing featiire iii its scener>'. Wlîen ferest troes
are net wvithini reach, ire irouilt recemmenti the
raising ot tiiern trom seeti, or smuall plants can
be purclînseti at the nuirseries for $2 or $3 per
100, %vîtich, wuith a couple ot years' grouvth in
nuîrsery noirs, will ho fit for final plaiîting eut.
Only go about it, andi the means 'uvilI net ho
wantiîig.

XmEA1NS Oxi AGBIMMYTUIIA KNOWLEDGE.
Wliat are our principal means et obuîining a

kinowlcdge ot Agriculture bome at the presenit
Lime? 1 inake this inqîîiry, hecause I ivish te
kuer wuhether or net ire are onîployiug suffi-
dient means for the education ef the rising
genieratien ivhe are te, occupy the lanti et their
fathers, anti te cultivate. its rugged soil. Can-
ada, under skilful cultivation, is capable et
predncing ail the nec essaries anti nany of the
luxuries et lte in great abundance. Sti», ln
order te compote successfully 'uitli other por-
tions et the country irbene but little knowledgo
anti effort are requiroti in cultivating the ennUi,
tlîe Canadian farner must pessoss superior
kueivletige et the business se ns te bo able te
husbauti al] bis resources te, the best ativantago.
t will net do fer birn te skim over the surface,

te scratch the soil anti cast in lus seti, anti ex-
lucet an abundant harvest. £'o; irbat ho inest
needs is practical knewledgo or science ; for it
is this alone which can enable him te rentier
the rough anti rugged soul productive.

Let us briefly enumenate some et our princi-
pal means et acquiring agnicultumal knowledge,
and endeavour te ascertain our real condition
anti prospects.

The first mens et acqiiing this k-nowledgc
is la the family, on the tarm. This is very
difféeont on différent farma, anti ini différent.
towas andi noighborheotis. On somo fanms it
is goond, very gondi; on ethors, it is teierably
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or indifforently good ; on othere, ogain, It. le
uselces, or vore thon nothing. 1V je nowhero
uniform, methodical, eyetcxnatic, or ecientiflo.
On one farra> the operatione are ail perforined
in a very enrobess, elovenly nnd unekilful mian-
ner; on anothor, they are ail performed very
dlffrrntly, and are followcd witli vory dilTe-
rent rosulte. SUbI, wvhatever maybhoto eurrors
and defecte of family inetruction on the farm,
iV ouglit not to ho underrstted or hield in die-
eetoom, bocue ini most familics, and on most
farmns, it je doing an imnense amouaLt of
good, and iniparting a great amount of know-
ledgo to the young.

The second means of knowledge, consists of
newepapers, periodicals, and booke, profeeedly
treoting of science sînd practice of agriculture
in aIl its departmnts. And iV je greatly Vo
bo rcgrettedl, that theso admirable inens of
knowledge intended for tho benefit of ail, should
be approved by eo, feiv; that any uinreasouable
prejudice ehould prevent any one frora îoceiv-
ing that instruction fromn books and newspa-
pers wbichi ho would gladly and tliankfù,ly
receive fromn the lips of a friend.

The third meane of knowlcdge consiste of
the exomple, conversation, and advice of neighi-
boring faraiere. A good example, accompa-
nicd by gentle words and uisefal advice, wil
have a great effeet on youtlthb practice. The
influence of sueli farniers is tory great. The
young are naturally incîined Vo imitate thecir
superiors and eiders in every kind of business.
This ie pecubiarly the case in farmi operations,
in whiich every iniprovement ie readily adopted
and reduccd to practice.

The fourth ;acans of knowledge consiste of
farmers' clubs andi toiviu agricultural societies.
ln e-very town where there je a farmers' club
establishod for the discussion of agricultural
subjects, there le generalîy an excellent sehool
for young farmers. These fariners' clubs are
generally made Up of the best and most skil-
fui formera in the town; of men ivbo read and
think and rea9on, and in ail their discussions
aira to let their liglit ehine for the benefit of
each other. Mutual instruction je what they
aim a t, and not to P.stonish the world by an
exhibition of soute great monetrosity of nature
or art. They have no prémiunis or etate funde
to bestow on unworthy objecte. They see
clearly that the state's money whiclh le nowv an-
nually distributed among the eeveral ceunty
societie so liberally, ought to be s0 nianaged
as te, inipart knovledge to the great nmass of
young farmers, instead of hoing squandered
away in county towne upon trifling and doubt-
fut objects.

Such are sorne of our principal mens of
acquiring agricultural knowlodge. Are they
adequate to, the purpose of imparting a tî,o-
rough knowledge of agriculture to, tho rising
generatien ? If they are we ought te ho satis-
fied with thora, and endeavour to use thora Vo
the best advantage. But if these means are
nâot sufficient, we should make use of additional
menes, so as Vo secure a greater amount of
lcnowledge. It je obvioue Vo evéry one, that
tho strongest man ie flot ne-cesearily the best
former. There is sorocthi*-ng -which je botter
than physical strength, and which can accora-

plieh more. IV le knowledgc which ie able te
overcomo brute force, and euhdue the fcrocity
of the tiger. The knowing farmer coni alwaye
excel the Ignorant former whatover ho hie
physical etrongtb, bocauso lue superior know-
ledge givee hiii odditionol ekill in hie businese.
Ilero the bond as wcll as the luonde must work.
There cannot ho muclu succees in farming,
whoro thero le n lackc of linowledgo ; for it le
Ic nowledge whichi enatbles the foriner to, raiee the
largest crope at the emnalleet cont, and with the
lenst effort. H-ow Vo do this eucceesfully, the
science of agriculturo alono coti teach. At
the preseit day, the fariner je placed i such
close p:oximity with almost every department
of sciend-e, thoV iV je diflicuit Vo, detormino what
shoubd ho tho exteut of hie knowledge.

FAIUIIES WIVES.
The fa.rmor's wifo je, or nt beast ehouild ho,

the raost clheerfill, happy bcing in existence.
Surrounded as site je by overything heautiful
in nature, wakened every nioriting by tho joy-
fui carolling of the birds in thc trees arouund
the bouse, soothed ail day by tIo whispering
winds and halmy breezes, loden with sweet
perfurnes stolen froi dloter field or apple blos-
soins, how catn Pleeh othorwiso thon happy ?
0, bow froni my licart have I pitied poor pale,
uneasy-niinded wonîen, living in large villages
or cities, wboire cvery inchi of grouuid wae pre-
cious, and noV a bird sang, but with a sort of
whcezy, clîoked music, and tlîe tory trees
looked dusty and diui 1

IIow often iii the raorning, as tbrowing open
my doors and windows Vo the cool raorning air
that came bustling la, filling every breatli witli
pure, swveet odors fromn the budding treee and
springing grass, have I wishced my city friende
could stand in the door by my side and gaze
upon the Ioveîy scone spread eut te my admir-
ing view.

With everything so beautiful around fier,
woman con work bard, harder, perbape, than
ehe oughit, but witli wiîling bands. Everybody
and evorything works ia the country. You
cannot look even for a moment eut o? the open
door without seeing soute little bird very buey
getting straws Vo buibd ber neet, worms to feed
ber little fledgelinge, or working industriously
to teachi thora tho use e? tlîeir tiny wings, that
ecarce con bear their weight, or perbape you
see soute raerry, cbtirruping equirrel, adroitly
stealing his stock of grain for the winter ho
knows muet come, sooner or later, and hiding
it wiscly in the decayed trunk of a neighbor-
ing apple-tree.

Tho spirit of action je contogious. The
heurs glide by and se doos the work, and wbien
dinner-time arrives, instead of the pale, Ian-
guid ceuntenance yeu llnd in the city wife, as
ehie site down to lier luxurieus table, loadod
witlî ever-cooked ment, under-cooked vegeV-
ables, stale fruits and bnker's bread, a brisk,
cheerful face meets you at table, whiereon you
fnd boa and eggs, and Indiani meal pudding
and molosses, perbape, but goed, liglit, sweei.
wheat brcod, and tempting dishes of fruit, fresh
fromt the garden, thot would completely upset
the equanmity of the gueste at the aforesaid
city table.
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A fairmer's wifo eau concect, s'tel di3hes ais
city folks know rotluing eof Witla PlcntY Of
milk anîd cgg8, tiiero is nlways suomettinlg in
the hlouse to, caL. Yoit can nover trake lier so
mnucli by surprise tliat sile will givo you no iii-
vitation to stol) te tea, an'l silo is never se full
of apologies because that teais net raice enougli,
tAs te rcndor yent un canfor table.

With a mmid evc'aly balauiccd, a home muade
happy by lier presence, a contented di3lpositiOnl,
isignig ne0 change, a quiet, easy wray of turn-

ing off work, the fhiianr's wife is a wvoinasi to
bo envied, and stili sonie peer, foolisli nortais
presuimo te pity lier 1 l>ity, indecd; botter lie-
sLow it wbere it is needed 1 The higliest, noblest
lot of womnan is lier home mission, anud the
niost superioir place for tho exorcise of lier
poNwer is in the quiet home i the country, ',nid
the seul stirring beauties of nature, the biand!-
N'Vork of liature's oi.

TENA2NTS AND LANDOWNEBS.
It is evident, that, under çery pecuiliar cir-

cumstances-inprovemen ts, sucl ans building
farm-offices, draining, and feneing, are, in the
first instance, tbe proior business ot the land-
lord. It would, in orinarij cases, lie impossible
to expect that a tonant, whose interest, is com-
paratively temperary, could or wvould bc at
the expenise of axaking permanient improvenionts
ef this nature, even, if lie hnid ample ineans at
command ; and if lie lias net, the mens, evea
supposing that the nature of bis tenuire is other-
wise most favourable, ho mxust remain content
to Ihbour under the disadvantages caused by
the obstacles to impro;ýement whicb bis case
presents, and even to adept a course whic liea
feels to ho least profitable or satistactory. We
have known stuch cases, and wben we have
contrastodl the results with those wu niit
reasonably expect, were the occupying tenant
placed in a more tavourablo position, we have
foît astonishdd that any ownPr of land could
have remained se blind to bis own interests as
refuse to assist in improving the capabilities,
and tlieroby ultixnately increasing tîxe value ef
that from. wbich bis own income waa derivcd.

The fact is, and tlacre is ne use niineing mat-
tors, many persons 'wbo are owners of landed
property are utterly ignorant ef wbat consti-
tutes thecir intercaLe, flot to speak of their duties.
They do net appear te understand that land-
owning is a tirade, or, if they like iL better, a
profession, and tbat iL is quito impossible te
carry it on successfully witliout being thor-
ougly and practically acquainted with iL.
Tbey may, indeed, delogate their anthority te
a representative, and, if the person selected for
this mnost respensibte Office understands bis
duty, tlie lack ef knewledgo on the part ef the
principal waili, in some measure, be supplied.
But evon ini such a case as this, iL is, ina reaiity,
net bass needtul that tho o1vner of the land
sliould bo fally conversant with bis business;
for if lit ia not farailiar with iL be may render
the labours evon ot a thoronglily practical ro-
presentative of little avait either te himseof or
the tenantry on bis estates. Ho will not ho
alte te appreciate the more enlightened views
of bis agent, bce wiii likely bie easily swayed
by the opinions ef otbers ns ignorant as him-

self, andb e ewihil i cnetfo
ineasures which, if put ina excution, would
materiaily bonefit bis owa interests. But if
such a strate ef matters is maost deplerable, iL
is muca more so wvieu ueitler the owner et tbe
land ner bis representative utiderstand what
constitute the duties of tîteir re.qpective stations.
And wo need net say that instances of this are
te lie met witli, net onhy iii lreland, but iii
Scotlatnd and ira England, wlipre, as bore, lrand-
owniers cran ho feund vhao consider that the
iwil.e daaty of mari, se far as they are concernod

1censists Irn spending the money transxnitted, to
ibein by agents, fracters, estate stewards, or by
whatc ver designation thecir representatives are
knewn, and wlaere the latter are, ini the truest
senseofe tho wordl, only Ilreceivers," 'avbose
kniowlcdge ef the tenantry is cenfîaaed te the
liaif-yerar-ly rent days, and wlie de net care a
fartlaing %vhetber the tenantry sink or awin;
tier does iL trouble tliem aitliougb the estates
under their charge sheuld laerniaanently decrease
ina value, ira censequence ot their ewnI ignor-
ance and shameful noegleet et duty, se long as
tiacir imceme is secuire.

IL is for the haterest ot lauxalirds tliat wc,
thus speak. They cannot bcie h a tliriving
state if tlacir tenants are labouring- under dis-
advantages, andl iL is theretore, tlacir interest.
te remove sucbi sources et persenal bass ivlere-
ver tlaey exist. lVanL et practical skill on thc
part et tlie occupying tenant is a source et
mucîs less te the ewner ot the estate, and for
this reason the latter sheuld tako stops te ru-
moe iL. These are adeptcd by seume landlords,
and shouid bce mucli more generaily and cara-
estly put ira practice. But it is ef littie use te
do se, and even et littie use te bave a tenantry
thorouglily acquainteal witli their business, if
tboy are preventcd by Lhe operation et causes
whicb it is the landlord's duty te remove frein
applying tbeir knowledge effectivcly. We
alluded hast week te the inecaseal valne et
tarins ina Scotlanal at the present timo as cern-
pared witli their value evea tweraty years ago
-an increase in most cases arising troin the
improvement et previousiy cultivated and thie
reclamatien et former wastes. IIow was this
efi'ected ? 13y tle lanuilords and tIe tenants
geing lianal-in-hanal. The landlords drained,
fonced, and built steadings, for wahich outlay
the tenants paid a certaina percentage during
the currency ofet Lebase, thais percentage be-
coming absorbed ira tIe fixed rent at the coin-
mencement.ota now base. Tîelandlords did
their part; the tenants perfornxed what, apper-
tained te thein, andl botli wcro becfited.

WVe bave aise examiples et similar ce-epera-
tien ira this part of tlao kingdom, althougli we
are bound te say these are net se numereus as
tliey shouhd bic. On the estates blonging te
Lord Derby and Stafford O'Brien, Esq., for
instance, tlie entire drainage and thue eretion
et dwelling-hotises, whero sncob are requireal,
are donc by tlie landlords. Loases for 21
years are given, and ai charges ira tho shape
et intercst are !nclnded ira the rent. Wbere
ohd bcases exist,' or ether circumstances %vhich
place the tenant ira a more than. usuahty faveur-
able position, five per cent. is chargeal on outtay
ot this kinal, end wliere tarms are held frein
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year to year, aind lot at thc fuall value, nie charge
le made, aîid tlic improvoineaits arc otfcctcd
at the solo expcnsc of the Iandiord. Mr. Sini-
gluton, of' Aclaro, county Menthe oreets hifl-
dings auid fencès, construets drains andi farmi
ronds, and thon lots bie farmes on leases of
twcnty-ono years. In our hast impression it
was stated, on tlio autliority of tho TVcstcrn,
Stir, that Mr. Ilollok, besides grulnting ncw
leases to 311 tenanîts on hie Crcggs estates,

je i engage(l in draining thecir lands, iniproving
their fo~nces, and repairing their bouses, cliarg-
ing thetn but a nominial porceaitage on tic out-
lay."1 Thîcro arc otiier inîstaneces whiero less or
more bas been donc, but exiotigl lias been said
te explain the nature of the landlord's duty-
duty, bocause it je hie interest-and we kaîow
that wlîen tlais duty lias been properiy attended
to, the results arc such as to justify tlîc sbrcwd
rcanark niado by a late %vritocr, to ivit, thînt
Iaseiîrcdly Allaa lolhok, and cal italisis of lais

spirit, wilh do more for the agriculture of Ire-
baud in a single yenr tlîan the Albert F arme
with ail its collateral appliances of rnidel îand
ordinary schools, an accomphisa in a cen-
tury. y

Landlords and tenants arc in one boat, and
ia some parts of the country the former are at
prosent being painfuilby reuninded of tlîe faict.
If, therefore, tlîcy are deirous of lesseiig the
risk of suda dlaims îîîof thoam arising iii fuatuare,
let tbemn begin now to look to tlîoir owa mIne-
reste by aitending more carcftilly to tiiose of
thacir fellow-voyagcrs ; for liais is tue oniy
course tlaey ean adopt %witla any hope of per-
manent succese.

THJRTY-SIX MAXIMS FOR THE FARMER.
1. Neyer gel iu debt wlicu you cantiot seo

yeur way eut again ; wheîa yent ewe, pay as
faset as you can, and premptiy.

2. Nover enlarge your farmne wlie a lf of
what yen now ewu je net haif cultivatcd.

3. If yen own more baud than yen can till
wvel, are ina debt, or need fonds te make neces-
sary imprevementri, sohi part of your farm, and
use tie meney te pay your debte, and make
your imprevemente.

4. Never borrow moncy te build a shîowy
bouse, when a iess protonlieus one woaîld an-
swer botter; and neyer ]end moncy whîea yen
bave uudrained or peoriy tilled land te improve.

5. Lay eut a systemn of improvements for
your farm and buildings, and as yoaar meaus
permit, carry these plans eut.

6. Do net enter upen spectulalien wuith otiier
peeple's meney or your own, unices yen sec
clearly thiat yen will1 make profits ; and even
then, do net do il te the negiect ef yeur farm-
ing.

7. Do net merîgage yenr farm for money te
buy geode; very few mon can enter tlie nier-
cantile business without trainaing for it, aand net
become baukrîîpl.

8. Do net buy faucy stock and pay fabulons
prieces, on tho spur of the moment, or witlîoot
knewing whîy yen want it, rand how yen are te
make tlae iuvcstment profitable.

9. Do flot kcep poer stock, whcu yen can
]kcep geod at tlae same expeuse, aad with four
Limes tue profit.

10. Do net change yoaîr kind of farming, bo-
cause wvliat yen raise tlais year is low-priccd,
for thaI whlchiî j haigh: ten chances te eue,
your crop wili bu up noxt, yoar, and i tht wbivhl
je uap uow ivill thon bc clown.

1l. Deoîlot try te grow tiioso crepe for whiieh
youîr faurm je net wchl adaîtcd. V1_#

12. If yen ]lave a geod location, do îîot seli
eut cxpocting tu botter il, becauso yen tire of-
fcred a geod hîrico.

13. Do net change fasrnisoftcn, for by se do-
ing, yenl Cai Carry ont ne dermnito syetem of
improvemen t.

14. Do net begin te inipreve till yeua have a
geaicmal Pîlan of wliat yeua wislî te do; te do se
woaîld bo bike cemmcncing tri get out timbers
for a baouse beforo yen know ils lengtla and
breadth.

15. Uaaless your crope are geed once, s0w
icess, and 1,10w botter.

16. Be preseut 'uvith your bande as mueli as
possible, otlacrwise little wQrk 'usd11 bc donc,
and lit little, poorly. No business roquirce
tlae mastcr's eversighît more Iban farming.

17. Citivate alittle, wol, atlier than much,
poorly. Wlîe dees net remember the stery of
a fanmer whîo lîad twe dauiters? Whouî the
first one marricd, lie gave lier eaac-thîird of hie
vineyard, and yct hoe lîad as many grapes as
forîîacnly. wlicu the second niarricd, shie took
hlîf tue reainder for lier portion, and yet tlae
yield of the fatlaer's slaarc wuas net lesened.

18. Reop) aienad of yeur work, or your wuoak
will keep arhead of yen.

19. Itesolve that yeuir faurin shall bo a profi-
table elle, if indostry anîd geod managemnat
will munke il se.

20. bîavest yonr surplus carninge in niakiug
sud> imî,roenieixts as will add le the profit, ap-
pearance and cenveniecaîcocf yeur farm.

21. Wien~ yen make experiments, sec that
yen keep) witliin tue laws of nature. Thiese are
the farmcr's hieipe; mako snch experiments as
appear te bo reasonable, ne natter wlaat yonr
neiglîbore say.

22. Be kiud -te those yen cnîploy, and te al
the animais yen work.

23. Seli yeur prodruce wlien prices are higb,
and if yen do net necd the meney, keep it
NvIien they are vory low, uniese it je certain
they will romain se.

24. Make yeurself theroughiy acqnainted
uvitla the principles of agriculture, and bo guided
by thon.

25. Perfom ail babor at tiae rigbt scasen.
26. Do ail jobs in the bost manner.
27. Wlîen yen begin one piece of work,

finish il bofore yen commence another.
28. Do net Icave -%vork haîf donc, oxpecting

te finish il. next year; finish as yen go.
29. Take care o? your toils wboa yen go:

tbrough uising thena, and do net work wuith poor
unes, svhe n yen eau afford geet onces.

30. Do net buy oid waggeue, harnese, plowqi,
etc., ah miaction, because yen can gel them
cbeap. Botter expcnd the meney for bockr,
travel, or some nceded improveaient.

31. Do net keep more. stock on your farm
tlîan yen have pieuty of Pasture for.

32. If ah forty-fivc you have a faim preperly,
do net 'uork iwitla your muscles se bard als for-
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merly, but savo te aftertioon ai cith day for
motntal and social inmpravomit.

33. Give yaur ciîildren a gaod edateation,
jîhysicaily, itîteiicctually, moraiiy and sociauly.

3-1. Take an intercst iii ail iînîraveinîemts
titat have a bearirig an agriculture.

35. Use tttacltiuery and horse-power, wviere
possible, imstead ai your ownmuitscles.

36. Ini ail yau do, oudeavor ta geL itald of
the long ctid af te lever, iristead ai tîte short
onie$ if yaui wauid work ta advatage.

ONE CAUSE 0F DRAUGHTS AND FEESHETS.
It is plain ta cvery observer, titat aur cotin-

try is now moare subject ta drouglîts titan it
wvts twenty or tbirty years aga. Witlîin tue
last five years, ive have suffered in titis res-
pecct soriousiy. The loss ta the iarîning catit-
inunity, antd titrotîgli it theo iale population,
bas heen many millions ai dallars. If tbcy
continue for several years mare, iii irequett
succession, thoe is reasan ta fear that tue
Ilbard tumes"' ivili îss away very slowly. 15
tiiere any natîtrai cause for drauglits, or are
they sent an us salely as specitil visitations of
Providence for aur national sins. We would
nat sîeak liglttly ai such visitations, bîtt we
are inclined ta think titat aur suffrings in this
particular may bc traccd chiefly ta aur own
bad managemenit. The wide destruction ai
aur forests doubtiess lias sometbing ta, do with
the production af draugbts, and ai theso des-
tructive floods or "I reshets"l 'çhicli are bc-
comirig alarmingiy frequent.

If tite country is wideiy denuded ai its trocs,
the land is mare cxposed ta te burning rays
of the sun, and ta, tite winds which cause a
very rapid evaporati3n. Thon, tao, forest
trocs are sa matîy pumps ta, suck up maistître
frait the deptîts ofitte earth, and ta, diffuse iL
tlurough their bcaves irito ail the surraunditîg
atmosphere. Front thence iL fails upon the
surface of te graund. Perlîaps sanie ai aur
rendors have amusod ttemielves with making
estimates ai the amaunt ai water evaporated
irai the leaves ai a sintgle tree, and thon ai a
large farest, ia a single day. Ta anc wio, bas
nover tiîouglit about it, the subject is one ai
great intorest. Ail readere ai iîistory ktîaw
that many ai tue rivers and streams ai
the Old Worli, witicit once were 'vide and
deep have now siîrunk irito mucit sialior dimnen-
sioris; frai wliat cari cause any one teli, if
flot titat flic bis atîd mouintairis are now al-
îast entireiy bereit ai treos ? Drauglits prevail
ail aver te Eastern continent, wvith increased
severity; and scietttitlc and abserving men
evcrywbere itraclaur tîtat Liais is, awing cbiefly
ta te cimîse of wticit we now speak.

Valieys and low lands, and fertile plains,
shauld ai course ho clcared ai trees, aud devot-
èd ta, fans atîd gardeis ; but at lenst the rocky
hbis anad motitaing sbauid mat, be sitarn ai
-their ieafy itanars. Let tue trees stand sacred
froi the desoiating axe, ail alonîg aur laciglits,
Wo hreixk te iîtrj ai stormus, amd ta cotidense
and brng dawil tue aisefmi vapors ai te cloîtds
upaon aur fteids, and into aur springs and
a-treamns. It is itigi tule tîtat the govertinient
began ta tîtove in titis miaLter, either regiilittintg
lhe déeM'rntctiott ai aur old rorests, or en courag-

ing the growtit of ncw. IVo believe that soute
whlesortieiriws toucbing titis inatter, wouid
bath secure Our pasrerity a gaad supply of
inber, atîd a gaad degree of exception from

drouglits.
Ail that initividuals cari do iin titis mattor,

is ta prcscrve thecir own forest land in jnst pro-
portion, and by underdraining, thus dccpouing
the soi! and givitîg a jiorous, spougy ciîaract-
er-, rc:îder the land c:aable of absorbing and
rcuaiiig as large -i quatitity as poss5ible af
the watrr tlmt fatil lipan it, insteadl of allawing
a large ptortion ta flawv off, as is now genorally
thc case. Our Legisiaturo miglit we tliinkç,
withigreatprapriety remit the taxes for 20 ycars
an aitlanmd devoted ta iuigli forest, (nat loiw
woods for charcoal and îîoop pales,> and tai
land which mniglit, but does nat carry a good
growtlt oflaiga ar loir voods, at rate its value
would warraut if properly iuproved.

EORROWING AN4D LENDINO.
Ma. EDITOUI :-Tîe practico of borrowingand

lending nîay bo ivoil enaugi, sametinies-in
iact, may bo necessary, ini saine cases;i but they
shouid bath be kept within botumds, and undor
proper regulations. Titis practice, 1 Sup)pose,
is neariy as aid as tîte creatian. Society could
flot weli subsist if neigihors wcre flot disposod
ta, acconimodate ane another in titis way. Lot
a mian's business or weaith bo what it may, ho
cannot bo sa independent, as at noa Lime ta
stand in ueed oi barrowing. Unforeseen ac-
cidents may happen at sucli a Linte, and in suoh
mariner, ns ta make iL impossible for hi ta,
purchaso the thing ho inumediately wants.
The thing nuay not ho for sale anywbere in the
neighbarhaod, so that be is obligod ta, barrow,
or stop the work.

But titis practice may ho carried too far.
IL may ho carried sa far as ta lie prejudicial
bath ta, the borrower and the brider. 1 taught
ta ho kept under sueit limitations as ta
bo mutuaiiy beneficial. l"The borrowcr,"
says Solomon, 'lis a servant ta the lender.'l
This is sametimes the case. But it more ire-
quently happons, that the londer is a servant
ta tue borrawer, and is abligcd ta serve him,
not oniy in lending hdm what hoe wants ta bar-
row, but in running after the things which
have flot beeti returncd. If -the borrower sots
out with, te detorminatiari ta live by borrow-
ing, without amy intention ai returning, or
repaying in kind, lus intention will soori ho dis-
covered, and lie wili find it impossible ta, bar-
row of any who are nat slaves ta, bis wishes.
Sa, too, if he habitually neglects ta, retura
witat lie lias barrowed, lie xviil find that tho
brider wiil flot endure the servitude af running
after tings wlticlt have nat beeri returned.

Titey wlto ]end ltouseitold articles or mechan-
ics' tools, or impiements ai litisbaridry, grener-
aliy exiecL ta receive titeir awn again urihurt
-tue rcry tlîing, wlaere it cati be donc - wherc
titis cattuot, bc datte, something eqîîivalerit.
But if thtey flnd titat wltat is lent is lost, or for-
gotten or broken, air wiiiully retaimed, they
wiil soori growr ieary ai abligirig in titis way ;
more esîtecialiy if tlîey be ill-trcated witer tboy
go after and asic for wliat belangs ta, theni.
Tue laonger a thiîîg litas been ln, te more
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Iikoly it is Liant iL wili ncver be rotaîrned, avitia-
out being souglit for by thc leiider, whIieh is ai-
wvays very unp)lcasiiint buasineoss.

Tho lender otiglit always to bu Uic judgc of
the propcrty of Icnding, or witliolding lis bannd
]et the borrower clainor as lic maay. For if the
leader is obliged to lend wlaatcvor tin tan-
îarinciploui borrower wants, lie clin with, pro-
priety cali nothing lis owiî, lot hlmt po8ess
what lie may ;for thero %vilI bu borrowers en-
ougli to doprive Iiuai of all bis îîroecrty. Stili
it is always best to caltivaîte ani obliging dis-
position. Ilc Who is altogother laaaaaiaidfli of'
bis neiglibor's ittrest, niay expect tu bo psitt
down iii bis own coin; for bis nieiglibor will bu
inindful of laina. Meni groiw tirod of loaîding
to thoso Wlio noever thinik of rtîraiîîg. 1ai stichi
cases, the borrowcr is wverse tiii the beggar.
Tho beggar does net deceive, lis ii lais rase tac
rcturn le cxjiected. True borro%%er amiy (Io
mutcli lnjtiry te oters ; the beggar cauitot dIo
niticli luatrin, as lic bias ne power.

]3orrowing froqtieiîtly occaisions Uic loss of
much timne auad labour to Uie leader. Besides,
it tries bis patience to bu obliged te rna ovor
te noiglabor Slaack*s after lais tools lie lcent him
tlirce nionths tigo, aaîd after lais arrivai tiiere,
to bc obligcd te %vait two long liours, wbile
noiglibor Slack aand lais boys are ruimnîagiiîg all
ovor the farm to find tue tooIs whlil wveîu
îlirown down in the very place wlipe tlaey
wcre lasL used. No îîersoil otiglit te borrow
what lie doos iiot intend îaromuatly to rettirai.
For if leaders arc obiiged to rui i fter tiacir
own tools, every time tlacy wanit te aise tiie(ni,
îlaey virtitally becemne slaves te ithe hnrrowa'n

In money niatters, thîey wlîe lend nioaey for
the accommodation of otliers arc entitled te a
prompt retura ait a specified iane, aviti iiîterest
tiioreon. IL is net riglît for a îaersoaî to borrow
xnoney and protinise te pay wvlaat lie ktîows is
flot la bis power, atid wvill neyer be. Thils is
fraud, and !i this maaay are rutine(]. It is
wrong te niake promises thant cannot be lier-
formed, especially %vlicn tliere is ne intentiona
of performaing then. StilI, wltcere unexpected
loases and disalaîointnitits take palace, allowv-
ances slîuldb>e matie. For tlere is no fncing
against misfortines. ButL wlierc a matil ats
with fraudileat inatenations, lie otaglît to bu cot-
demned. For inaîy have becai deceivcd aaad
ruind by fair promises and -avonUiiess sectarities
wlien in fact the proimisor laud tao intention of
fnlfilling lais engagements.

The habit of bonrowing anad iending farm
toolsi and other articles, %vlacre thacre is nto
great necessity for it, and wlaicla a little prît-
dent forethiotglit naiglit prevont, is a very bail
one, becatisu iL leads te unîuleasaat restalts, and
croates much ill-fceling in the neiglaborlaoed.
It niakes the lender a servant te the borrowver.
Whenever lie misses any of lais tools, lie is ob-
]iged te rua te neighbor Slack's or noeiglaben
Esay's, or te aeigliberDoiittle's and sec if lie can
find them. e may have forgottea te avbiclî tbree
lie lent tlîcm. And after speading tlîe wvlole
forenoon la pursiait, of lais tois, lae retaamns te
bis work with feelings botter imagined tlîan
described. No one would be uawilling te bond
any of the common articles in use, if lie coaald
bave a reasonable assurance tîtat they wotild

bc promptly retairneil. iBtt te be obliged te
rata after thîem every tinte tboy airc wantode is
a great trial te onest patience.

LEGI8LATION1ONITHE!CANADATHI8TLE.
At the hast session of the Penosylvania

Legislataire, a lawwnvs îîasscd teproveat tbe
siarcau of tic Caniada tlaistie. Il Ilereafter, any
itidividtaal or corpaoratioun iii tlat Ste to ailowintg
the Caniaada tiaistle te riuacn on lia( or on tiacir
îareinises, shahl bu liaible te a fine of ton dollars,
tuteu caîcla comîilaiîat tliat is îaropor]y cstaab-
lisici ; and any eue wvio îîîay feair tic sproad
of tue Caîtiaidiinai tiaistie apota lais pronmises froni
tlic landaus of lais carceoss or LlirifUless noiglabor,
may, aifter five days tnotice, enLer upon aîay
lattils wlaere the weod is folaud grewitige cul it,
tandî recover fuill costs for the laîbouir and trou-
ble."

THE AGRIOUILTUML COLLEGE ACT.

.LV .IIC"1' doiîii:ag Public Luads to thae several
States aand Terrilories av/a k/ nia protvide Col-
Icqes fur thet bccfit of' .1gricullural iad the
31icc/aic Adrts.

Be il ciaacted by thae Scua e îad House qf Re-
;>resc:atlives qf/the Unitcdl States of .Arnerica in
Coîiçress asseaablcd, Tinat tiiere bc graatod to,
the sevoral States, for te ptarposo hereinifter
nîcaitioeoil an amotan t of public landl, te, be
aaîîîortionod toecd State, la qîtantity oqual
te 30,000 acres fer onch Sonator andl Repre-
setathivos la Coagress te wviicia thie States are
respectively et' itied by tic 4,pl;ortionueîat uan-
den ii censats of 1860. Pruvadeid, Tliat ne Min-
oral Lanîds shahl bc sclected or purcliaged
tander the provisions of titis nect.

DO GOLED AND COMtMUNICATE.

We would say te faîrmers wao, are accuas-
toniod te conmitting te nesults of teir obser-
vationas te papen, tiîat etîr celtîims are over
open tu tiacir contributions, for whlich ive shial
always bc tltatakfail. To tiiose who arc aîot
ia tc habit of avitiag for the press, ave would
urge an attemipt. Tlaey need tuot delay for
wvaat of litonary ability ; fine writing 13 tuot ex-
pecteil or dosired ; plain facts, saacb as eccur
in thte exporience of aIl, are wanted, and if
taey are eîîly dresseil in the iteaely, cvery-day
garb lin vhicli faîniers tisually clothe their
ideas lu conîversation, iL is sufficicat. A. littIe
practice wiil soeîî renier iL easy te write, and
by habit iL will even become a iuîcasuro. One
of the nîost distingaislîed contribaters te the
agricultairal pajiens of te day, learned te write
aftor lue was ferty yoars old, anal wliile eugagod,
in the practical labors ef lausbandny.

WVe invite inquirios on aaay subjects con-
nectod %witi agrictalture, andl trust tigat ail wil
be frec la proposiag questions, avbiclî wili be
answercd editeniaily or by contributors. The
attention of eur readers, geaeraliy, is particui-
iarly called te this, and those wiie are ia poss-
ession of any information net shared by the
puablie, are reqtîested te remember the injonc-
tion-"1 Do Good andl Communicale."1
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OUR RAMBLES.
WED. WE WANT AIND MU&T WE goed farming. On the ineuntain aIOp4o5 Or

8LaW. Switzerland, wvliere cheeso and butter are the
SO R five years havo %vo, heen travelling main productions, we found in the numeroua
tbrough thae boit agricultural districts of' dt bords pasturing the lofty belghts of the .&lpe,
Oontinent of Europe, andi, cither North or ail the points prominent in a good millker, and

South, East or West, we have met iwith the at the homestead dairy operation carried on the
practical application of those principles, wbich most simIple and effective plan.
theory had lcarnt us to lbc the only basis of' In the neiglibourhood etr Milano we crosscd

those world-renownedl irrigated meadows,
yielding annually five beavy crops of' hay,
through a most favourable climate and parti-
cular management. Even during the cold
days of' winter, vegetation, is protected and the
growth of' plants uncheckcd-Nay 1 often times
when the highways arc covered with heavy

snowy the sun shines briglat on the green mes-
dows, defying a few days f-ost under the pro-
tection eof a light coating of strcaxning water.

In the Belginm, flaz: and hops growing dis-
tricts whiere every farm i8 somnewhat a large
gardon, we have been able te judge et the
heavy crops raised on a liniited surface, tho
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moment manure and proper tilling are givea
to the soil. Deep ploughiug, drainîng, anda
liquidl mantire, ap>licd in a soluble, highly con-
ccntrated state arc the nicans of obtaining fromn
the land the greatest returns.

in Holland, the draining of the Hiarlemi SCf
is a wvonderful achievenent, well calculated to
bring in one's mind the conviction of the
niity power of muan, in assisting nature in the
production oflîumarî food. WVe could not but
feel deeply at the siglit of the liouiglnîan doing
bis peaceful ivork, close by the wrecks partly
covered up -%ith drifted sand. Tlhus this very
spot, once the scene of a dcadly strunggle be-
'Lween man and the raging wvavcs is nioll a
productive field, %vliere golden crops aud peace-
fui bornes nre fouind. AIl this is the work of
skill aud capital devotedl to agriculture.

Iu France we have seeii thc cultivation of
-Tape, sugar beet and grain iii the north ;

oranges, lemon, figs, olives, Indian corn, gar-
rance in the South. In no country is there a
greater v:îriety of productions than iu France,
and as a ronsequence a greater field for in-
struîctionî to the farmer. It is a comnnon oc-
currence to nect witlî 300 acres of sugar beet
on tic saine farni, and we bave visited ef. De-
cuînbecque's byres, w'bere 400 fatteuing oxea

1are "box" fed ail tlie year round, with the
Iresidue of bis beet sugar manuftictory. Thus
ou thc one band fat beef is produced, on the
other sugar, which is put ia the mnarket in a
relined state; while the mnolasses are converted
into rcctified alcohiol. AUl these operatiozîs are
perfornied iii the farn and require constant
%vork of soine hutndned bands.

In En gland and Scotland wve hlave visited Ulic
i xost reuowned farmers and breeders, and we
will be ever thankful tlîat it should bave beer
our lot to cast our cyes on those remarhkablv

2iue o .- Plait of the first.siory or li][r. G1obeitsky'S cottage.

fine hierds, the pnide of tic B3ritish isies anci the
cnvy (jalous) of hie agricultîîral wul. The
short horn and ilie i'tcnnî 11lc11-11 atre Uic
most pioicrful expression of wha:t lias tîcen
donc for agricultural inproveiîîcAît in ilie lOtIî
century.

.ly Uniîs going in tic difhfctt can nie, i~
by coniparing notes on the -,tîîs'f farnîing,
wc are aîble to take n broad viviw of tic desir-
able iniprovenients in cadi lucaliiv. I. would
bc absurd to suppose, that one >*.temz how-
ever good, ,hiaiuld be adoptedl evcrywlàere.
Climate, soul. raiansd tic îîarhtt -ire vcry
importanît cî-'rtonnot tn be deailt v.lii
toc, liglîtly. If i-iecd in the neigîàboi-.iiood t'f
our prinicipal thei~,Ui saine way of farnîiiing
is possible, evaîle-iiîly it cannot fie so far thc
distant farnier ot* il townîships or of the back-
concessions Ilut wiuîg to the particuular con-
figurau.io: (of tilir cu";niy and lis division in

tlîrec distinctparts, thxe Valley, the Northî, and
the Souuth, it becoies possible to reconnnend
for cai of iîiese thîree divisions, a given sys-
tein o? farming. 'which -wil1 suit nost fiarmers,
wviui very fcw alterations, according to their
siiecial circuinstances. Our flanibles lu the
différent parts of this province, -ifford amiple
lroof tlîat. vcry litile diffcreiîce is Io bc found
betNwecn the fitruis o? two eqîually successfül,
farniers placed in the saine division ; and we
inight say almost in cither or oie three divi-
sionîs. For in tlîis coîunt.ry nieadows ses te
lie the only basis o? profitable agriculture, lez
ilic luaxy bc sold on the niarket, or îîîrnedl inîst
bref, butter or clîcese. Stili by reporting on
the experience o? our lcading fisnmers, %,%e arc,
enabled to pîut before ouîr agnicuiltural reiders
thosc prîctical hiuîts wiràcli ive havc gathcred
in the fields ns vweIl as in the byres of oxur nxost
reniowned breeders.
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MB..GLOBENSKY'S FARM, 01? ST. EIJSIACHE.
Of ail we bave scen in our Province, Mr.

Globansky's farm is undoubtedly the bcst,
taken as a whole. Lt rcaiiscs, in the rotation,
the buildings aud stock, most of the desirable
improvemcnts wbich we have repcatediy
brouglit to the notice of our readers. Witbout
the lcast besitation, Mr. Globcnsky bas made a
practical application on bis owvn farmn of ail the
theory to be found in sound agricultural ivorks,
and has fairly adopted as lais motto, IlPractice
with science." The resait bias been profitable
farmîng, ;vitb fields wcii drained and well clos-
ed in stone waiis, beavy crops of potatees,
nmangolds, turnips, carrots and grain ; a vcry
good breed of Ayrsbire stock, remarkably pure
swine, ail 'veil houscd iu ncwv buildings, made
wvitb the vicw to comifort and economy, rea-
liaing in short ail the details wlaicb we would
most desire to sec gencraiiy adopted.

It is therefore with the grcatcst pleasure that
we will noNv put before our read.ers the resuit
of our visit to Mfr. Giobensky. Nothing bias
been spared to inake our journal as useful as
cati be wiîli the encouragement wc now receive.
Judging of the importance of giving the plans
of those buildings, wu have gone to the cx-
pense of having them engraved, boping that
our efforts, to improve thc Lower Canada Agri-
cuituralist, would be understood at last, and
wouid put an end to the itesitation of titose
Agricuitural socicties which bave not yet con-
tributed, by their subscription, to the weifare of
our publication.

The Farm.
Situiated at St. Eustache, iii tce County of'

Two 3Iountains, 24 miles from Montreal, iL pre-
sents ail the features of the Nortiacru district.
The soul, formcd cbiefly by the dlesintearation

Figuzzre No. 3.-Plan or aie Second 1story of IYI. Globensk4 Cy' Cottage..
of the rocks on wliich it rests, is atot, so dccp as
lhat of tiae "VIll' The stabsoil gencrally
is coxnposcd of gravel, allo0wing an eas-y
6iltcring of tewatcr and tuats naîaaraily drains
the soul. No doui open drains airc ycî acces-
sary to rid the fields of the surface water, in
spring and fal, but these can be made ivilla
mucb less work a-nd eNpense, tihan in the' low
fluts of tle river-side. Stifficient timbcrlbas been
sparedto provide for fuiel iii tbe wintcr, and
shade in te sunamer -%lacn cattle coaald scarce-
ly stand the scorciaing sun of Jîaiy. Noîlaing
adds so macla to tiac general appearance
itan those green thickets, snrrounded by tc
golden grain. A streaîn runs tbironla- tlae fari
and provides for te watering o? the catLle,
wben at pastître, during lte stttmcr montias.

The total extcnt of the farm la 162 acres of
wbicla 3S are laid out in permanent pastiare,
wvith timuber on tlarec-foîartbs of te surface.
Tbese grounds aire properly kepu. elear of busites
and undesirable shoots. Four acres besides
-ire covcrcd -%itlt swamp lana, oiYering a rcady

soarce of manître, wlaicb lias already givea ar
abiandant sispply of inuck. Of the 120 acresIremaining, twenty are put in lansture, afford-

Iinoe ziitlu food to te cattle. wlien oui of doors.
tiais 100 acres of arable land are put to rtpgular

rotation
rotatatonn

Wc have alrcady siid titat mca-doiv was tue
only basis of profitable farmng iii titis country.
anid .lfr. Globcraszy's exjtcriencc bears a iicw
testimony to. the fact. Ilc btas adopted tlae ten
ycars couarse, wlaich is verv recomînendable iii
niast cases. IL is vcry imnportant here tbat
mendows sbould last, at lenst 5 ycars, so as Io
require from the fiîrmer as littie ats possible of
plowving, laarrowing, and gencral Iilling of the
land, wiaica cailed for anuca labour and consi-
derable expense, ,,itlbotit corrcsporading pmofitz.
Thte 10 ycars course is welliadaiptcd 10 nicet
tue resources of maost of our farmers.

Ist ye.,r.-Greeu crops with laervy mxanur-
ings.

2nd year.- Grain, ivita meadow seeds.
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3rd year.-Meadow, and clover hay princi-
pally.

4th year.-Meadow with clover' and timo-
thy.

5th year.-Timothy with a coating of rnuck
compost in the fali.

6th year.-Timotby hay.
7th year.-Timothy hay.
8tb year-Peas after Meadow, on fail plougli-

ing.
9th year.-Barley after Poas on fail plougli-

ing.
lOth year.-Oats after B3arloy finish the rota-

tion.
The green crope consist of potatoos, mani-

golds, turnips and carrots according to the
nature of the soil. And if a certain portion
of the field ie to poor, or lest with weeds, te
give a green crop, it is ploughed ini the fail se

as tcn expose the soil to the action of the at-
mosphere; then in the epring a heavy sewing
of buckwhxeat je harrowed in. 'When in llqeoni
this buckwheatis coveredwith acoatingof fatrn
yard manure, say 30 or 40 cart loade te tho
acre, and ploughed in. More seed is sowed and
harrowed; i ad in the fail, more buckwheat ie
again ploughed in, and lie soul je then cone* ide-
red in as goed condition te bc soded dolwn Ii
clover and timothy after a grain crop, as the
ether parts of the field wliore green crope bave
boon raisod.

This wvay of improving the land is certain-
ly very simple and requires ne groat capital te
bo adeptod. 'We weuld therofore insiet on our
farmors trying on a small scale what it can de
to double their crops and clear thoir farm f.xom
ail noxieus wieeds. An acre of greund thus
tilled will bring conviction te any farmor.

Figure No. 4.-Plan of tie Ccefar of MI. Globensky3s Cottage.

The composts.
.Manure in à1l its shapes is the Most

powerfel means of ebtaining from the seil
heavy crops of cvery description. Mr. Glo-
bensky baving a swamp on bis farm lins turned
it te profit and maltes composts every year te
a large citent. TeSok

Mr. Globensky, being fii'i'ored with a pro-
ductive farm and ample capital, lias adopted
thse brecding of thoreugh-brcd cattle, and riglit-
ly tee. It je the duty of our leading agricul-
turists te provide their neigbiborhood with pure
bloodedI aulmeis, se thst the improzenient of
our native breede can ho brouglit about by
proper crossings. We meet decidedly oppose
the foroiga broods as the only stock of the
general farmors, bocauso we do boliove that
thocse importod animale, lot, meeting with that
climate and food with which they were bern and

raised, wiill net give as profitable return in milk
or beof; as thoir crosses with the natives. Bat,
on thse other band, te obtain crosses, we require
a few horde of therougli brod cattie, and we
thus far approve of Mr. Globensky'e coure
from which great boefit ivill arise f'or his dis-
trict. Wo will only remind our readere that
Mr. Globensky took the first prize in the Ayr-
shire bulle, at the last Provincial Exhibition,
as wellas tbefirst prize for the large hrood boars,
sud that bis bord je one of the most remark-
able in the Province.

Thse Cottage.
We give several cutes of the vzery remarkrble

buildings of Mr. Glbonsky'e farma, with 'the
lbope that sonie of our farniers; will adopt these
plans, which are wcll worth careful attention.
The cottage Fig. 1, is the best for a farmorwe
have yet seon. The design, drawn by Mr. Per-
raultý .rchitcct, from Iontreal, is both <%,lganit
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and economical, recomniending itself wiithout
further explanation. The interior distribution
ie, ve believe, calculatedl to meet comfort and
ail the requirements of a farmer's home, froui
the cellar to the garret. Fig. 2 gives the plan
of the fir8t story. Ooming througli the principal
outrance, the vestibulo V leads us to the pas-
sage, having on the Ieft the drawing room A,
and on the right the dining rooni B, where we
notice an alcove 1. Further in the passage we
nicet -%ith two bedroonis, [) and D Dl both
ha-ving access to the washing room 0, wihere
-%ve notice a bath R, and other desirable fittings.
lReturning in the passage we have on the left
the children's bcd room F~, and next to it a
passage leading to the pantry K, on the left and

to the breakfast room P on the righit, throughi
v'ihiclî we enter the oflice G. An office door 0
is quite nccessary for any one having a certain
aiuount of business. ThÏe kitchen E lias a pri-
vide doîor, a n oven N, and a staircase MI lead-
ing to the servaut's bed roonis.

A widu staircase in the main passage leads
to the second story, Fig. NL1o. 3, oceupied
maialy with bed rooxas D. D. D. D. with the
exception of the billiard room A. -whichi can
ho used as a bail room. 0 is a stair case to,
the belvedere, where an excellent view eau be
had of the neighbouring sceîîery for several mile
off. A washing room E. is to be found on the
second story. The Passage F. lends to the
garret B. next to the servants room H.

Figutre No. 5.-Élar or Mir. dGlcibensky's £lyre and Stable.
The cellar, Fig. No. 4, is admirably con-

structea fur the storing of root crops. The niain
door B allows the carts ins the different parts
of the cellar A A A A. A good systeni of
ventilation is obtained by the chimnies opening
froni the cellar. Two staircnses F and C coni-
taunicate with the first flat. D is a reservoir
ofrain watcr supplying the kitchen by a pump.

Stable ana Byre.
The construction of ziiis building is calcula-

ted so as tu secure the greatest quantity pos-
sible of good manure. The stable is built over
a celir recciving the litters, by traps, opcning
behiad the catile. Taking advant.sge of the
hollow ground in tbefarm yard the building bas
been so placed that in front the stable is on a

level with the îonund, while in the rear the
npening of the ccéli 'r is equally on a level qîo as
to allow the carts to enter and lond directly
from thc heap, to carry tic mnanure in the fields
early in spring.

Fig. No 5 gives us the plan of the stable and
byre, both under tic sanie roof. In entering
the stable ly the door N we find on the left
a box 0, for mares in foal, followed, by seven
staîls and anotber box C. Behind the horses
are compartments L L to keep the haraceses
froni humidity. Tiarnesses which are not
required immediately are stored in a room
A where are also kcpt 'the onts. Two traps
behiud the horses allow the passage of the
nianure froni the stable in the cellar.
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The conmmunication door H opens on the byre
as well as the doors M M. Passing tbrougli
the door H-, wc have on the riglit tbrce apart-
moints : the first contains tho ineal-clicat J, and
a wator reservoir 1, fed with a pump plunging
in a <jeep well. The second is a fodder store,
communicatiwe with the hay-loft by a trmp.
The third F k; used for cutting rmots, and un-
derneath is a small root-cellar corresponding
to the trap K. The cattie are tied up in two
rows, faeing one another, on cach aide of the
mniddle passage A. The mangers 13B are fed
by the sanie passage. At the other cnd of the
byre are five boxes CC for tic calves. Four
traps behind the cattie allow the passage of
thc litters into the cellar.

Fig. No. 6 gives the plan of tic cellar of the
byre. The root-cellar A is filled once a Week
by tic door C. The well D reccives nume-
roua springs. E is the stone-work.

Fig. No. 7 gives a view of tic front. Thc
cellar waIl A is in comnnon Stone, and that of
tic byre is in wood. B is the door of thc sta-
ble, nnd C C those of the byre. 1 is thc door
of thc hay-loft.

Fig.No.8 gives a side view. On the stone foun-
dation resta the wood frame B. Thc side view
E shows thc disposition of the windows.

Fig. No. 9 gives a section of thc stable and
byre from, top te, bottoni. The ventilation ar-
rangement is well slown here. The stable is
ventilated by the tube C, the byre by tic tube

Figzure G .- P1nal 01. tige Cellar of ILUr. GlobenskyDs Byre and Stable.

E, and tié ceflar by the tube D, which ail
,open in tic main tube B. The floor, 4 inches
thiek-, rests on tic timbers A strengtiened by
1Pillars F.

Thev are built on tic sanie principle as the
byre with regard te thc manure arrangement.
Fig. 12 gives tic interior division, ini which
notbing is wanting. Tivo passages Joad to thc
main passage A, on boti sides of Nvhici are
ten compartments of different dimensions witi
trouglis opcning ini front. Traps 1 ailow tic
litters te be thrown iii tic cellar. In one cor-
ner is thc cooking rooni, w~ith tic chimneY F
and tic boilers E. A1 root store D, and ce-

mented trougis C, and floor L complete the
arrangement. Ventilation of thc cellnr is car-
ried on by means of the chimncys H H.

Fig. No il showvs the Pigstyes in vood, rest-
ing on Stone work A. Thc doors C C lead
boti te the main passage. The ventilation
cheinnies open on tic top) of tic straw store B.

Fig. Nu. 10 give a very good view of a car-
ragp shîed on the first stury, grain store on the
second, and pigeon roomn on tIse third. Boe
evertig lia aîIc, and also is in its
place.

Conclusion.
We cannot close with ti account of Mdr.

Globensky's farm without expressing tise hlope

1

M - ýý
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that the board of Agriculture will at last ad-
opt the awarding of gold mcdals to onr most
8uccessfül farmers. Vie country is indebted te
thora for the important improvements wbich
have been carried on for the last few years
tbrougb their example, and it is but just thut
their worthy services should be acknlowledged.
la France where this 8ystexn of awards bas heen
adopted, the competition among the leading
farrners is ivondcrful, maillions of dollars are
yearly involved in agricultural improvements,
so as to wia the valuable Ilcup"l given as a
prize. Gold medals in this country would un-
doubtedly bave the saine resuit and greatly
contribute te tie goneral improvement of our
systein of Agriculture.

0f ail places en earth, certainly none is
remembered like bomne. The acenes of cbild-
hoeci leave a streng, an eternal impression on
the Mimd, wbich not enly trne, but, we doubt
not, the endiesa ages of eteraity ivill not be
able te blet eut. Then heov important it is
that homne should bo pleasant; that, wben the

cbild leaves home, that home will ever stand
an ideal of earthly heauty-a second Eden, on
the pages of Il enduring memory.»1 The More
beautiful home is, the atronger will bc its
inagnet wbich makes it the centre of attrac-
tion te the hunian heart; and the stronger the
power of this magnet, the atronger will the
teacbings and influences roceived at home ira-
press theniselves on the tbougbts, and affect
the actions of the mnan in after life. Parents,
if you îvould bave your instructions remeni-
bered-recollect that the mnemory of them will
alîvays be associated Nvith the spot wbere they
arc received. But, bcsides this, how muchi
botter it is for yourselves, how mucli more eau
be enjoyed, te bave, as you May-if it hc only
a wood colored cottage--a pleasant home.
Man, it 15 said, Ilis made by his surroundings,")
and it is truc te a great extent; they de make
a vast différence with man, as is demonstrated
by the différent appearances of individuals of
the saine race in différent locations. Ameng
the lofty mouintains, iwbere the scenery is rug-

]Figure 7.-Front of thec Byre, and stable.

ged and grand, the child grows up through
yeuth, and becornes a very différent mnan, phy-
Sically and nxentally, froin thie cbild of the
level plains below. Nature loves hier children.
On tbem she impresses hier beauties, and it ia
in vain that tbe band of art tries te rival lier;
she makes ample provisions, Nvhich we may
draw froin ber bounty, for our cemfort. Shie
provides us with vegetation, adapted te al
climates, and fertilizers for the desert whieh
ive must Ilmake te blossom like the rose,"' if
that is te be our home.

What blessings man receives! Oultivation
and artificial, fertilization take the place ofn-
turl richacas of soil, and the vegetation of the
chiate springs forth withi renewed vigor and
unrestra!aned luxuriance and beanty.

But te bo more practical; many men will
say they are "ltee pour, they have neither tume
ner money te spead in embellisbing their
greunds.1" This is cemmon everywhere. To
all such 1 would say, yen can beautify your

Fig.> 8.'-Slde-vlexv Of fthe BYre and Stable.
surreundings net enly without cost, but with
profit. Set eut fruit trees on your grounds.
The best of apple traes of any variety may bu
ebtained for twventy-five cents each. Between,
and under these, such fruit as strawherries,
currants, raspherries, &c., ail of 'which -will
pay a geed profit in two years.-can be grewn,
te advantag,%, and ea be started witb a small
capItal. Let those old-valls be laid up a littie
better, a'nd fi-. up a fraine, and plant grape vines,
letting thein run over the frame and walI; also
plant vines te rua over your immovable rocks.
la this -way, room, new lost, will be profitably
occupied, as well as beautified. Flowers, tee,
should net be fergotten, as they cost but little
labor and makze lhome attractive. Luxuriant
grass and crimson cloyer, or aay ether luxu-
riant vegetatien, add much te the leeks %iil
their season, but notbing like trees add te, the
beauty at all tumes of the year. Nothing lika
vegetatioa ia its different fora, springing
fromn the earthi ia aIl its varied beauty, filled
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-with odors unapproached by those of man's
invention, and yielding fruit and. food for man
and beast; tiiere is nothing, I Say, like vege-
tation, te niake the surroundinga of home at-
tractive, and increase the value of the farin.

Renry Well'a Grapo Honse at Aurora, N. Y.
Much interesthns-been induced among grape-

growors ia the -ncw mode of constructing
vineries, described anid recommended by Wil-
liam Brighit of Philadeiphia, in bis rcceatly
published work on this subjeet. Without wish-
ing to discuss the monits of this mode at prosent,
wo think our rendors v7ill bo interested lu a bni
notice of the very succcssful exporiment made
by IHs.NaY WELLS, Esq., of Aurora, N. Y., undor
the carefuil management of James H1. Cruise,
bis gardener. He has orected a small struct-
ure, 25 by 50 foot, withia curvilinear roof, and
octagonal ends, surmounted by a vontilatîng
top, the whole forming a nt and beautiful
building. It contains fifty vines, ziow twenty-
one months since they were transplantedl into
the vinery, and having alroady ripened eanly in
summer, many buinches of exccellent fruit.

ic

Section o0f the Byre andt Sta'ble.

water apparatus for beating the vînery and the
adjacent smafl green-house, consumes about 12
tons of ceai annually. During the peniod of
most rapid growth, early in the season, eacb
'vine evaporated about two gallons of water
eacb 24 hours. The time required in attendance
has met exceeded more than one or two bours
daily, the pinching, training, &c. being donc
chiefly on rainy days when work could not be
perfonmed without doors- The soil for tbe brick
boxes is a mixture of manure, bone-dust, and
old decayed animal matter, ail in compost se-i
veral years. A large share needs annual renew-I
ing, and the labor and care are greater thian
that required for a common vinory ; but for
early productiveness and abundant supply, this
far cxcceds theni.

The vincss iwerc planted ia November 1860,
and commenced tloir growth lu Februanry follow-
ing; they are now stout and vigorous, and
cover the wbole interior of the glass. Bach
bas borne and ripened several fine buchies of
grapes the prosent season. The gardener thinks

In constructing tho bouse, a oellar was first
dug and wçalled, about threo feet deep. A floor
was thon laid of bard burnt brick, and brick
placed on edge snpporting anothier brick floor,
witb a space of air between tho two, equal to
the breadth of the brick supporting the upper
one. On this upper floor, compartments were
made of brick, around the whole intorior, caci
compartiment for its vine being 2a feot square,
and holding half a cubie yard of soil. Next
wvitliin this row of compartiments, a walk or
lattice passes around the liouse. The interior
portion is occupied with grapes in posts, and
also with early vogetables, this space being
about 10 foot by 40. A good supply of string
bcans was obtained the prcsent season fit for
use about the time that gardeners ustially plant'
in open ground. Grapes ia pots, four foot hig-h,
were loaded witb about ten luxuriant bunches
oaci, the vines being three ycars old. Some
beautiful ornamental plants in pots, plaed in
the centre, added to the interior appearance of
the grapery. A cistern heneath furnishes an
abundant supply of water. Hitching's hot

Figure IO-vlewv of the Coacliflouse.

hoe can maise a tlîousand pounds next year, and
the proprietor gave it ns bis opinion, that as a
matter of dollars and cents, a good profit might
be derived from sncb a grapery. He expects to
obtain an abundant family supply, immediately
i'ollowing early strawberries.

A Giganticflairy.
Perbaps, however, one of the most extraor-

dinary establishments in the island, in 'whicb
liquid manuring is adopted as part of the regu-
lan systeni of management, is that of Mr. Ban-
vey or Port Pundas, 'on the outskirts of Glas-
gow. There are several distilleries, Mr. Bar-
voy's among the number, and spent malt (draff.)
and spent liquor of the stilîs, (pot aIe,) anc
gond cow food. There lias thus gradually
gmown up lu tlîis locality, under Mr. Harrey*s
energetic management, one of the largest
dainies in the kingdom-probably in the world.
Cow byres some 50 yards long, and from !2 to
24 wido, accomding as one or two rows of cows
are to ho accommiodated, stand closely packcd,
the whole surface of the ground being thus
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covered by a roof. Andi frem 900 te 1000
eewe are pretty constanftly ia railk. They are
fed during the winter partly on steameti turnîps,
7 tons being steamed daily in order te give oe
nical daily te 900 cews; aise on course hay, of

B

Fig X.-VICXv or' the pitg-Stye.
wbich, as of straw, they get between 20 and 30
pounds a day a piece;i also on draff, of which
they receive hall a bushel daily eachi; aise on
Indian cern ineal, of which they have 3 peundu
daily cach ; aise on pot aie, ef whicb they re-
ceive three times a day nearly as xnucb as they
wiil take-i. e., frem 6 te 10 gallons daily.
During the sunimer they are lot eut, a byre full
at a time, fer haif a day te grass, and in ceming

la receive their spent malt andi stili liquor, and
hiay in additien. They are manageti, oleaned
anti led by iwo men te a byre, holding about
100 cows; the milking la done three tirnes e
day by women, who take charg eof 13 cows in
ful milk, or double that number in hall milk,
a piece. fletween 4 and 6, <taking the winter
management,) the byres are clcaneti eut, and
the cews receive a Ilbig shovelful" et'o draff
apiece, and bave their steaxned turnips anti meai,
andi a "h all stoupful," probabiy 2 gallons of
pet-ale. They are aise nxilkcld thus early. At
7 they receive their ledder-straw or hay.
At I0 they get a full Ilsteupful," (probably 3*
or 4 gallons) of pet-ale. They are nilketi at
neen. At 2 P. mz., or thereabouts, they are
fetitered again, and at -i P. ir., recch'e the same
feeod as at the xnerning xneal. They are again
ilketi at 5 te 6, cleaned eut and loft tilb morn-

ing. The loss by pleure-pneumonia in se large
an establishment, thickly houseti tegether bas
lias been very great. Mr. Hlarvey lias, however,
at lengthi get riti of it, by neyer geing te miar-
ket for cews. He huys yearlings, rears themn
on farnis near Port Dundas; dees net bring
theni inte his byres until fuiby satisfied that
they are free frem aIl infection ; keeps them for
a couple of years, bringing them, te the pail at
3 anti 3j years eid. Tbey are chiefly Ayrshice-

k oif 11r. Giobeisicyes ]Plg-Styeo
anti Shert Hlorns, and being worth frein -£14 te
£20 a piece, an enormeus capital is thuls i n
vested. Some 1,500 acres of landi are helti close
hy, anti a large extent of grassilandi is watered
frein the byres. The whole -waste of evcry
idi ef the establishment is pumapeti into a

large -weeden tank on the highest greunti at
hanti, anti thence by underground piping, ex-
tending ia some instances for a mile anti more,
it is cenveyeti over about 500 acres of landi. It
is thas eonveyecl te, ene outlet ia each field ' anti
theace, by pieces of. nietai piping flting te-
gether, anti by India-rubbcr liose ut the ceti of

this, it ie conveyeti over the wheie surface of
the fieldi, receiving eue geeti dressing at ieast
twice ayear. Tiiere are ne neansef givingan
exact account of the resultant preduce-for
the fields are ail grazed-every cew beîag
turneti eut, as 'we have said, for half the day,
during the sumnner nionths. But Mr. Harvey
is satisfiei -with this part of the large system,
wldch as awbvole proves profitable. As tethe
preduce of the byre under the management
tUnis roughly describeti, itis stateti neyer quite
te have cerne up te two gallons per day threugh..
eut the year for the whole number of ce-w8.
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FARTi OPERATIONS.

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE rLONTH. of cooked,, coru,
Mfakecourpost industriousiy; use that made pensfd in t

iu August o11 your clayey lands, ridging and fiittened, in smali
back-furroNwing thin, ruuning tire subsoil plov Wftstes citrion,
iu the bottom of the open furrows. By tis fatinaking.
system tire mantire wvill occupy the centre of Stables sirerld
tire ridges, and thus their gases drrring decom- painted or wvhite
position il be absorbed, instead of iaSSin g xrecessary, to se(
off in the atmosphiere. Tire sub-soiling betwen tire winter. Sec
ridges will preveut the soit froni cornpaci g indow~s eau bE
by rains; and tic stibsoil will bc rendered fit solbergi
for sustaining plants another year, hy receiviug wiflter use, etc.
the atmospirere and tire carbonic acid and arm- Those tools wv
meula carried in by the rains. Tire frequent spring should, be
freezings and thawings during winter, wiil away in a dry pl
rendter tire ridges pulverulent by spring, and dies and ail woc
s.ritable for eariy culture. Do not pioîv sandy wiithi a- solution
lands in the fai. steel portion shor

lRake Up leaves fromn thre woods as they faIl small tools and p
and pnt them in tire compost heaps. Cart Mowing and et
head-lands to thre manure shed. Have a good carefully attende
snppiy cf materials suitable for hedding, near apart, thre smalli
the stables. Do flot attempt te fatten more up in stout paper
cattle than you can fully furnish with food, or Seeds should
they wiil flot nfterwards flourisir well evea if plaeed in a dry
fnlly suppiied. Young cattie, if neglected should bu hurrg
tarly, cannet ire brought up in flesh, except by tire attacks cf
an zinprofltabie eutiay. accurateiy labelle

Skia oid woods cf thre surface soit, and re-
place haif its value as a manure with lime PLOWINE
and ashes iu thre woodg, and both farm. and This quesiton is
wood-land 'ivill gain by the exehange. Get ail mains more or les
thre nigirt-soil you can, and mix it with head- expect te dispose
land, &c., for thre compost heaps. Wet the te suggest a few 1:
compost heaps with spent lye frein thre soap- Ne ene cari dr
bolers, if you can get it. Use hall a bushel tinie for deing otir
of refuse sait to every cord cf compost, te Spring. Moreove
prevent regermination of seeds, grubs, &c., &c. in Spring, and se
lJompostwood scrapings and old hot-bed cartir working. Re wir
'with fresir barn-yard manure, and put it aside for the spring rain
for spring use in making hot-beds. If yen te sottie,' will feel
have net sufficient cellar reem, make piles of ation. .&gain, if
your root crops, beets, turnips, carrots, &e., on witb grubs or othi
higir places, and cover them, with twelvo inehes cf wceds, there is
of dry soit; leavo smali operiings at thre top due these pests thE
for escape of air, and dig a trench around tire tire surface just re:

ireap with a gutter leading
off te a iower spot, te ineure
t.be dryness cf thre pile.

Polinttes, if neeessary, cari
ho trcated in tire saine way,
and wiil keep as wieli as if
stored iii a cellar. Dry straw
is somectimes p1aèed over tire
petatees, hecto, etc., hoiforo
tirey are covercd witi soit,
but experierice ias proved
tirat tire latter metirod is apt
te cause ireating, etc.

Do net forget thnt cern
is more valuiable wlien chan-
ged te fat, than when found
in tire irog manure ; and te
secure tire first condition,
cook it heforo feeding te
ircgs, or your manure will
ho vcry ricli at tee higir a*
cost. It has heen satisfac-
toriiy preved tirat one pound

ivill make more pork than twov
lire rawv state. Ilcgs sirould ire

Irons, as exercise cf any klnd
arid inateriaily interfères witli

bch now put iu perfect order,
rwaslied, and means taken, if
-tire tirorougir ventilation for
that deors arc tiglit and that
ereadily lot down. Lofts

ated, slilis made ready for

bielr are net te ire used untiL
parefully cleaned and stered

ice. It will pay te paint han-
den portions, or te cent themn
cf guni shellac; tire iron or
ild bre carefuily oiled. .Assort
lace theru togetirer.
ber largo machines shouid ho
d te, and when they are taken
portions siroutd ire wrapped
and iaheiled.

bo put in strong bags and
garret or loft. Tirese bags

Up te protect tire seeds frein
nico. Each kind ohouid, bu
d.

1-FALoL OR SPBING.
discussed every year, yet re-

s unsettled. We do net new
cf it effectuaily, but oimpiy
rints wcrtiry cf consideration.
eny tint fall-plowing saves
Ler work in tire hnsy seasca cf
r, tire soit is drier in Fait tiraa
la iu a better conditiori for

o iras waited wcek alLer weelc
s te pass ever and tire ground
tire force cf tis consider-
a pieceocf land is infested
or vermiu, or witli tire rootý
hardly a botter way te suir-
na by thrcwing theni up to

fore tire wintee frosta set in,
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Grasahoppors, the xnidge, and weevil, crimnot
thrive mucli rifter furniag their bouses topsy-
turvy in October and November. Tliey caunos
re-baild in Wintcr, and xnany of tliom, wili be
killed outriglit. For liglit, sandy souls, apt to
blow about in open Winters, or those whicli arc
quite gravelly and porous, wc question the ex-
pedicncy of fall-plowinig. But for stiff clays,
which need the action of' frost f0 pulverise
tlicrn this is the best freatment that they crin
receive.

A friend in Wisconsin writes us, Oîit in al
lus region the farmers do as inucl fitll-plowing
ris tliey crin, finishing up tue balance in Spring.
That then, they sow and harrow ail together rit
the saine tinie, and tiiat in the Summer no oee
cari sc any ditterence betwvcen the grow th and
yield of the severril ficlds; rit barvcst time,
perhrips, the spring-plowed land is more mcllow
than the frill-plowed, but the grain is worsc
lodged. A correspondent of a western journal
dlaims that for spring wlieat and bariey, fall-
plewing is mucli preferable. Hc thinks fliat
sprîng -%heat grown on fall-plowed land, yields
a better and surer crop thari -winter wheat sowri
in October. IlThe exposuire to atmosplicric in-
fluences dîîring flic wintcr, mcllis and en-
riches the Beed-bed to su ch a degrec, that whien-
ever the grain is sown, it lias the elements
whieli it nccds at baud rcady for assimilation.
.. .The soul newly turned iip, lins first te
bie prepared or miûllowed, oxidiscd, as the chen-
ists would eall if, before if becomes fit to yield
nourishment; and while tlic proccss is going
on (ini Spring,) mucli prcious timie is lost, and
the growtiî of flic plant is ribbreviatcd ini pro-
portion, ifs time for tilcriug is cnt short, and
the yield canuot bie as large as whcn it has tlic
whole lengtli of flie season which nature sccms
to have set apart, as tîaf in which flic plant
shall nake stems and Ibaves, prcvious to thec
formation of fthc seed-vcsscls."1

This certainly crin bc said in favotir of ftic
fall-plowing of sward land intended for corni.
If if is donc carby in tlie Auitumn, the sod lie-
cornes pnrfiably rotted before fthe time cornes
for plrinting, and se is sociner prcpared to aet
as a fertilizer for thte crop tiîan it woîîld have
been if ploivcd in thec Spring. If ever the
plant wants tlic food of the dccayed sod, it is
early ii flhe seasen, te -ive if a quick and vig-
orous start.

Laie planfing is a frequent cause of thic fail-
lire of crops. AfLer tlicy arc got inte thc
greunid, a droufli often sets in whvlicli retards
ftic germination of ftic sccd. MeQ plant lite
becanse tic cold rains put lis brick, and liccause
of the pressure of otlier ivork. Now, if wc
could do ranch of our p1o-wiiug ii ftic FaUl, we
could take advantage of the first favorable
wcatlicr te get our sccds in, aud so gain con-
siderable time iu their grewtli. If ivc postponc
ail our plowving until Spring, -wc eftcn do the
workc wben the baud is too wVef: flic conse-
quence is that it liccomes lumpy and sfiff-bakcd
-a condition uinfavorable for ftic growtli of
amy crep, and from whict he lan d does mot
fully recover in a scason or two.-im. A/g.

L&TE PASTUBII'G.
Soune farmers kcep their cattie out as late as

possible in tlic fali, and even into wintcr. The
pastures are gmawcd very close, and even the
mftcr-matb of~ mowing fields, as if thcy never
cxpecfed to, get mriother crop of grass from, f em.
This is very lad liusbamdry upon amy land. and
espccirilly upon fliat rccently seeded with bcrds-*
grass. This grass, asis wcll known f0 ail care-
fab ebservers, lias a hulions roof, and flic fine
roots that shoot out froun the bott ou are not ais
strong as tlic roots of most other grasses. It
is, therofore excedingly hiable to lie tomu ont
liy fthc root.s by grazing criftle, epecially if the
grass is short. Ina a close cropped micadow
%vhere this grass lias been sown, mothingis more
common tlira to sec tbousands of fliese dried
bulba Iying upon tho surface. We doulit flic
ccomomny of grazing a boerds-grass meadow rit
amy turne. But if donc rit ail, it sbould not be
cropped riffer tflifrst of November in this lat-
itude.

The roots of ail the grasses are designed te
lie covered çvifl their own leaves and stalks
dhiring tlic wiutcr. These, %nd thc snow, pro-
foot flîci fron flic alternate freezings and
tlirwings, and liring tbem, out in good c&oidition,
ini the spring. The farmer wlio undertrikes f0
tbw art flic nesigns of Nature in this respect,
will find it a vcry expensive business. The
little that lie saves in fecd now, lie losos next
season in flic diminislied yield of flic pasture
ortlie rnerdow. We ouglit always te manage
sonis te have Nature working vwith us, insterid,
of rigainst uis. Thiis us one of flic evils of over-
sfocking farms. The fariner is afraid tlîri lie
lias flot quite fodder enougli for -uinter, se lie
pristures tillt fei greund is frozen. Nc cuts hcss

iay for flic nexf serison, mmd lie is stili more
sorely fcrnpfod te pasture.

It is quite ns badl for flic caffle as if h- for flic
land. If tbcy have ne foddcr in flic menfli of'
November, thîey lose, ratlicr tlirn gain upon
pasture, umless if is niuel better than flic river-
age. Every animal onglit fo go infe flic stable
in a tiiriving condition-if net frit, rit hcast in
fuit flcsh. Tiiey are Ilion casily kcpt fliriviug
uipon goed liay, or upon liay and roots, stra-w
and mical. Affer several years' close observa-
lion direcfcd te fuis parfieular poeint, -icr do net
tlîink mny thing is gained by pristuriug in fuis
latitude, nd iîortli of it, affer flic fir3t, of fuis
monfli. AIl flic grasses miust have timne te
cover flueir roets in order f0 make flushî foed
next scason. Caffle foddered fliroughi a part
of October, land broîîglît te flic stable about
flic first of Novonilir, in goed flesti, arc easiiy
winfcred. if is better management te buy liry
or te selI stock, flian te pinci flic pastures by
close feeding. MsANURES.

Next te a sysfcmafic and emergetie applica-
tion of flic poivers of hotli imd and body te
bis profession, the collction, preparation and
applicationî of imanuime te flic soul is of impor-
tance te flic farner. Tiiese mnust supply flic
lirsis of mil profitable culture, and cehiected ini
suifable quantity, skilfully prcpared aîîd judi-
cionsly applied, tlîcy -%vill certanly bond te thrift
and independonce. Tbcse wvill fellow, even iin
this celd amd variable clirnafo, and on amy of
our lands fliaf are manriged by an intelligent
indusfry.
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The difflluty prosonted te the farmer in this
matter, is the want of the niateriais tiiemecives
te swett bis heaps. He naturaily argues that
ho has se mucli hay, which, when fed eut, will
produco about so mucli manure, and ia thon-
Bands of cases, littie effort je made to change
this stzte of things. Evidentiy, tho. first stop
towards imprevement must be to change this
condition by increasing the materials that are
to increaso our crops. This cannot lie done
-witliout an outlay of labor, and it is this item
otf cost that deters sa nxany persons from Beau-
ring the necessary materials for large and val-
uable beape of manure. This is an important
omission, becauso this -work forms the basis of
ail the futuro operations of the fanmer, and
absoluteiy prevents, that progress and profit
whioli wouid certainly flow from a more intel-
ligent practicc.

Ail farmns furnisb resources for these supplies,
in a greater or tese dogrme. On soma thora are
teaves and feras ; on others hcad tands and
hatks, whec the finest portions of the soit bave
been accumulating fora generation, in unsight-
ly and inconvenient qnantity-another bias
sea-weed thrown upon its margin or shelis of
various kinds that ay bc converted into rich
materials ; while some eof tbexn bave mari, and
a large proportion ample lieds of meadow or
swamp muck. Tbore are varions other resour-
ces,1 also, beside tbese and the usual products
Of the foddcr crops of wvbich the farmer sbouid
avait himself, such as the waste of every
kind fromnt tbe bouse, hassocks froin the
meadows, smaîl brush, tan bark, sawdust,
sbavings, &e., ail of wbichi are valuable
matoniais wlicn properly wrought up aud
tempered with lime, sait and ashes, or soma
otherquickening agent. No labor on the farm
can be more profltably expended tîjan that do-
voted to this work, aithougli a too common
practice witl scarcely verify our statement.
Too littie capital, either of labour or meney,
invested in tbis primary part of farmi manage-
ment, embarasses ail the sueceeding operations
of the farmer and cause a great amount of la-
bour to bo performcd tbat brings noproductive
resuits. It is as thougli the manufacturer
shouid erect bis mili, and supply the necessary
materiai of cotton and wool, but provide ne
power to propel bis machinery.

SUBFAOE DBAINING.
The pnractice of top-dressing, or of surface

manuning, bas long been the favourite method
emptoyed by ait intetlgent gardeners within
the circle of my acquaintance. Wc have long
ago iearned that niasses of rici,, nitregenous
manures are net wbat plants require about
their roots, but tbat mantires are appiied mucli
mnore successfully (and less injuriously) by
top-dressing, citber in solid or iiquid form.
Nature nover manures lier plants with crude
masses of concentrated fertilizing substances,
but imparts lier stimuiating and mainerai food
in a state of tbe most minute divisien-amost
infinitesiniat-chiefly fromn tbe surface of the
earth. No wonder se many fruit trocs have
been killod , se inany grape vines destroyed or
rondcred barron by exccess of wvood, ia conso-
quence of the fieavy manuring at the roots se

universatty recommended by writers on gar-
dening and horticulture.

The great objection te surface manuring la
foundcd upon the probable tees of ammenia
caued by the exposuro of decaying manures
upon the surface of the eartli. But this tees
lias beenusliown, by sound reasoning and by
t'acte deduced from practicai experience, te le
mucli less than je commonly apprehonded ;
white the benefits anising trom surface manur-
ing ia other respects, more than counterbal-
anco any possible tees et' ammonia from, this
practice.

In the first place, wlicn manures are exposed
upon the surface et' the cartb, even in bot
weatber, decempositien ne longer goes on se
rapidly as when the same manures are kept in
a lieap, and the ammenia that is produed is
graduatly carnied into the soit by raine. The
other soluble substances as potasb, lime, the
phosphates, &c., are of course nottost, hecause
they are net volatile.

Nor are these soluble and vatuabie substan-
ces test te p)lants ly bain- carried in the soit be-
fore tbey are needcd by growing plants. It
bas licou conciusively sbowvnly niincnt scion-
tific authorities that any good soit, containing
a fair proportion et' day and carlion, is capable
of taking up and retaining effcctually am-
menia, lime, potash, soda, &c., in a soluble
forrn, se that tittle, if alny, passes off in the
under-drainage wvater et' sucli souls. These
substances, it le truc, may wvash from the sur-
face, but they cannet pass threugli a good soit
and go off in the drainage wvater.

By surface manuning we mulih tbe greund,
and render it cooler in summor and warmer lu
wintcr. More eliade is an important olement
la (culture-se important that soma wrîters
bave thouglit sbiade atone te lie equivaient te
manure. A piece ef soit lieaviiy sliaded by
surface manuring actualty decomposes liko a
manure heap-that is, it undergoos a sort et'
putrefaction or chemical change, whiehi sets
free its cliicat constituents, untocks, as it
were, iLs locked-up manurial treasures, andfits
its naturai elements te bocome tbe f'ood et'
plants. Darkness, moisture and air are tlie
conditions required for vegetabie and mainerai
decomnosition. These conditions are produc-
cd la tlic soit by surface manuring.

Thon, again, whben the surface manuro do-
composes, its elements are waslied inte the soit
in a state of solution preciseiy fittod te meet
the wants of plants, and they become them-
selves active agents in promoting t'urtlior de.
composition and chemical changes in the entire
body et' the soit.

M)Lanure, then, 1 say, chiefly npon the sur-
face. Do net Nvaste your manures liy mlxîng
thera deeply with the soil. Plant shallow.
Keop roots of ail trecs plants and vines anear
the surface as possible. Thera are weiglity
reasoas for the position assumed ln tho laat
sentence, which 1 have net space now te eau-
merate. I say again, plant sbliow. Lot yonr
soil lie deep and dry, but plant near the stur-
face as mucli as possible. Top-dress your
grass, after mowing in July or August, uudor
a burning summer sun; top.dress la the fait
before and during tho autuma raine; manuro
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the surface while snow is on the ground, while
the March 'wind blows, and while tho April
raias l'ail. Manure the grass, instead of your
corn and whoat, broadcast, at any tine whcn
you bave manuro and leisure, and 1 ivill guar-
antee that you, will ho abundantly satisfied
with the resuit.

To fruit-growers I %vould say; Do not fi11
your soil with manure before you plant trees,
grape-vines, &c. Plant in geed natural soil
and manure frein the surface, spriug and fl'al,
libcrally and properly, and I ivill guarantee
.you success far greater than if yon plant in
boles and trenchies, filed with manures, as the
customn is. Surface manuring and mulchiiig
arecflhc truc doctrines, 1 amn sure ofit- .
BRIGIrr in Gardeners' Mlonthly.

A PLEA 'FOR ROOTS.
A correspondent of the Rural New Yvorkcr,

thus urges farinera te cultivate reots :-A fewv
acres of roots for home consuimption shoîild ho
raised on every farin. Iu behaif of herses,
cattie, slîeep and swine, I plead earnestly fer
roots. Fcd as cattle are in ivinter, with liay
and straw ouly, wlie, I ask, ivould net call it
dry fodder? À peck of turnips, boots or car-
rots te each animal ivould be pleasaut te them
and profitable te their ewuner. Heorses should
by all menus, have carrots. They ont thein with-
eut cutting, grew fat and sleek. Turuips eut
Up fine and given te sheep in spring when they
get tired of hay, are of great benefit. Piggy,
tee, likes reets, though like some other folks
prefers te have them toek-ed. As a mens ef
promoting the lîealth of stock they are unsur-
passed, and at the risk of ineurring the dis-
pleasure of the M. D.1s, 1 assert 'biat tliey are
far superier te pis or physie. A streng ar-
gument in faveur of roots is the great quautity
that may be grown upen an acre as compared
witb ether creps. Truc, it is some wvork te
get down on the bands te *weed thein wben
smahl, but thon it tends lîighly te promete
that alniost extinct virtue, hunîility. Savages
and barbariaus bive withe:at cultivating the soil
lot us resemble them in this respect ne longer."

M-IXING SOIL8.
ill past experionce bas proven tlînt there is

a certain species or state of seil whiicb, ether
things being equal, wili) preduce botter crops
than any othor state. To bring his soil inte
this state is, or should be the object of the far-
mer, and thus ho is decply iuterested iu ascer-
tainiug the most economnical mode of doing it.
Analysis has demonstrnted that the basis of al
soils consists of silica or sand and dlay, and
the marked différence in soils is caiised by the
différent proportions ef these substances: aluin
na or dlay and silica or sand. Soirs may ho-
divided inte six kiads,.viz : Ist, Ilpure clay, I
or 60 of silica aud 40 of alumina. Sucb a soul
whcn mixod with ;vater will precipitate ne sed-
iment. Second dlay soil (brick dlay,) cousis-
ting of 25 of alumina, and 75 of silica. Such
a soil, when -wasbed, will precipitate some 15
pier cent. of sand. Third, clay loam, contain-
ing 80 of sand aud 20 of alumina or clay, and
wilb by wasbing precipitate some 25 per cent.
of sand. Fourth, a loamny or common soul,
eousistiug of silica M8 and alumina 15;u this,
other things being equal, constitutes the most

productive soil. Fiftb, a sandY 0ain, vrbicb.
precipitates some 90 per cent. of Band , sud
sixth, a saady soi!, containing not more than 5
per cent. ef dlay.

Here we have a standard, ln the fourth kind,
at which we should ail aim. We know that
some sandy souls, oven with libernl nianuring,
wIll net preduce geod crops, bocause the oil
is tee loose; the saine may ho said of a stiff,
dlay soul, but fer a different reasen, for l, this
case the soil is se compact that the reots eau-
net force their way through.

Bore ive have the two extremes, sud know
that a medium is best u the course of -which is
plain te even a Ilcommon f'armner."I

I do net wish te be understood as advocatiug
the hauling of clay or sand frein a ceusiderable
distance, but -,visli my remarks te apply te
clayey or sandy spots in the saine field, or ad-
jeiniug fields, for thcy are nover far apnrt.
On almost every farin tiiere are saudy spots in
the fields which do net produce as goed crops
ns the remainder of the field. Such thinga are
bost iwhen doue, on a sinnîl scale aud during
leisire tino. A fcw luches ofsaud spread on a
stiff clay soul ii preduce a change which will
surprise any eue uot acquaiuted with the thoory
of mixing souls. For a clay soil which extends
over tie whole or a large portion of the fiebd#
the best plan is te haul saud iet the barnyard
in the fl'al, after the manlure is eut. If the
waslîiugs or scrapings of the rond can ho oh-
taicd, s0 înuch thc botter. With the ecenen-
ical fariner there are mauy ways iu which sand
may ho used te grent benefit. If it is hsuled
duriug the fali and placed under, the stables
ny bo filled up and clcaned out several times

diîring the winter.
Tee miauy of our barnyards slope towards

eue side, and the liquid is allowed te rua off
and waste. Now, if at the edge ol' the yard a
pit ho dug aud filled with sand, it -%vill saye al
this waste of the bost portion of the manure,
and will forin the very best maîîure for stift
aud clayey land. Wliere there is ne snch land,
iL will fbrin an excellent top-dressiug for mead-
ows or pasture lands. With good management
a fariner may iii this manuer add thirty or forty
bonds te bis manure heap at a very slight cost,
as ail the laber may be perl'ermed at Ilodd
times."1 Sand mixed with pig manure will
improve its quality for any purpose, and es-
peciabby 50 for dlay laud.

Clay, net beiug as goed an absorbent, is best
applied directly te saudy land, without going
through the barnyard or pig peu, and may ho
put on in lumps aud thon harrowed, or ho plew-
ed up and -%vell bnrrowed hefore hauliug. 0f
the two I prefer the latter, espocially if applied
te land already in grass or pasture. If appbied
on the surface, the dlay will soon wvork itself
inte the saud, in the same mauner I hope 1
have worked into yen, good reader ithat is, by-
weight.
MUOX, ASHES AND IME ON GBASS SEEDE.

The Rural Neéw Yorker, in znswer te a cor-
respondent making inquiries as te the plowing
of'muck, ashes sud lime on grass seeds, says :

Lime works a groat change in muck, correct-
iug the acidity sud hasteniug decomposition.
In fact, muck is about the only material that
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lime can be composted witlî te advanagd. Te
put lime with staple maure, as i5 sometimocs
donc$ ia a bad practice, oftea rcsultiug in a
logs cf one-haîf of the value cf the mauure.
Ualoached ashles should nevez bo compested
with manure. If the muck is get out lu the
winter, iL may be mixed iwith the lime as fast
as procured, and applied te the land ia tho
spring : or, it is about as well, and bass trouble,
te sproad it as fast as taken ont, and apply the
dressiug cf lime aud ashes early lu tlîc spring.
About the best crop of hay we ever saw, wvas
chtaiued by a dressing of ccmpostod lime, ashcs
aud muck, lu the autuun, aud a liglit coat cf
-well retted niannre in the spritbg, brushcd iu.
This, if auythiug, will reuew an cld pasture,
theugli if very mcssy, IL is bcst te give it a
good harrowing befere brushing. It is some-
what difficult to destroy serrel without break-
iug up sud thorougli culture. Euricliing the
Seil, limiug, and deep cultivation, will seen
subduc IL.

OULTIVATION 0P WINTER WHEAT.
The writer's experieuce iu the cultivatien of

wiator whcat exteuds oer sixteen years upon
lcamy dlay, and four years upen saudy land.
1 shall give it just as I would, tulk it.

DltAINAGE :-It is abselutely necessary toeno-
sure a goed crep that the laud ho thoreughly
drained-underdr.aiiing, if denc proerly, is
without deubt the best; but openi or surface
draiuing 15 the most coinînen, aud is that upon
~which xnyexperience has beon formed. I thiuk
that a ficld canuot ho tee well draiucd, net
only after IL is sowu, but previeusly- and tlîat
extra laber lu cleariug eut aud kcepiug clear
evcry ditch, aud diggiug large entlets, îs amply
rewarded by the extra yield.

SOIL :-A leamV dlay I censider the best fer
wheat. I weuld ptefer four er five luches cf
leam, witheday subseil. ThislIalways summer
fallow-plew in May, de p as 1 cau, puttîug
on twe teanis if eue will net turu it dcclp ou-
ough, liarrew well, cross plough lu June, lu
July cultivate with a tive-hcrsc cultivator or
scrabb!cr. The latter part cf August manure
well, aud immediately plow again lu il-foet
ridges, cuittiag narrow, deep furroivs.

if the seil ho lighit and sandy, I -weuld suni-
mer fallow only iii case cf a uew or woody
piece of baud, whichi I iutended te sccd dewn.
31y way is te turnu nder a geed erop cf clever
abeut tlic middle erJne. Tîe cbover mnyho
fcd off until uearly the first of June, at whiclî
turne sew about tvo bushels cf gypsuln (pl aster)
per acre. This will givo tlîe clever a goed
grewtli, aud will ho of service te the cemiîîg

wha.Plow la the cbover deepby; a piece cf
chain about 3 feet long fastened te thie ceulter
of tlîe pbcw se as te drag in the fîirrow, will
bo fouad cf service iu lîelpiug te turnu tnder
the clever. Manure well, aad'use the t-we-herse
cultivator thoreuglily about the last cf August,
aud you bave a geod seed-bcd.

V&nATUETIs:'-My favorite kiud cf wbîent 15 a
bearded variety, kunown as the "Kentucky
W"hite," or " Htcliiuson's." I kncw that
batd varieties, suchi as Il3Blue Stem,"1 IlSenle's"'
aud IlWhite Flint" ivilb, net damaged by insects

or rust, yiold the niost per acre, but owing to
the midge (sec Insects), I much prefer bcarded
varieties. Take the eariest, beat and cleancst,
whcat you cau get for seed. Pepcnd upon it,
dirty sccd wilI bring a dirty crop-[ dont
helievo that wheat wil turn to elicss.

If anytbiîng shonld preveut early sowiflg, I
would then s0w "Mediterranean," because it
will mature hore quicker than anyother variety,
which is quitu an itemi in late sowiug. Treat-
ment of seed is the same upon cither claycy or
saudy soils.

TimE, OF SowINe :-The last week ia August
and flrst wcek in September i have fouud the
best time for sowing. Ia this section sowing
Inter is uscecss, unless youscw "Mediterranoan."
Slîould tic wcather bo very growing, and the
wheat gettiug too niuch top to stand the deep
snews, turn on your stock aud fced it oirL
There is ne danger in pasturiug wheat moder-
ately, if yc>ur laud is well draiued. In fact, I
think it does it good by curiching thic soil.
The plants should flot be nipped close to the
ground-but moderately pastured, so as te re-
duce the tops of the plants to enable thoin te
wiuter safcly.

MODr, om SowîNc:-I s0w Ilbroadcast,"' and use
a lialf bushel. measure- te sow out cf. Take a,
strap, pass it through eue cf the baddles cf the
measure, (or a hole made for the purpose), and
unite the two euds se that when it gees over
the neck the mensure will ho ceuvenient te
dip the riglit baud iute. You an thus always
K-no% exactly how much sccd you are usiug per
acre. On a ridgel 1 feet wide, I goeand retura
upofl the same ridge. Place the secd in bags
in Uic mest cenvenient places upen the field.
A littie practice -%vill cuable auy person te sow
quickly aud evenly.

QUALITY OP SEEs, ETC :-I have fouad lj
bushels per acte enough, 'whou se'wn eatly; if
sown late, (Mediterranean) 1 would sew twe
bushels per acre. 1 have tried briuiug the seed,
limiug it, and varieus highly rccommended de-
cectieus, but neyer rcalized auy benefit frein
their use. Sew goed dlean seed, and it ned
enly te bo covcrcd wvith goodearth. Dibhliug
and drilling iu tic seed does vcry well when
only a small quautity is sown, and you wisli te
obtaiu us muchel from the unieuut cf seed sewn
ns possible; but -whea much -rouud is sown 1
decidedly prefer broadcast sewiug, notwith-
standing a larger ameuint cf sced is used.
Drilling iu whicnt and then heing it afterwards,
dees exccediugly wcll iu theory, but dees net
succeed se well lu practice; evcrything must
bo donc nearly riglit te enable you te hec with-
eut hociug up your whent. lu fact, whea the
wvheat crop is the main crop cf the farm, aud
much lias te depend upon hired laber, the sim-
pler aud tlîc strouger the workiug iuiplemeats
are, the botter. We raise wheat Ie pay, aud if
we do net raise as nîuch per acre, if the profit
is more, the bpetter for us.

1IARROWING AND IIOLLING :-Aftcr sowiug,
harrow thoroughly-you cannet harrow too
much,-aud put on a geod hcavy roiler. The
land is then rcady for furrowiug for surface
drniniug. I have found it a good plan te roll
whieat alse lu the Spring, as seen as thc frest is
eut cf the grouud-particularly upon land that
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the frost bas heven mucli. It presses many
reots into the ground, wbich would otberwiso
ho killed by the sun. 1 have aIse found it a
good plan upon a piece of wheat that bas ouf-
forci! much from the action of Jack Frost, but
bas clumps of -wboat stil left to run over it
twico in the Spring with a light barrow, and
thon roll with a hoavy roller. It divides the
remaining roots, and aithougli hard looking at
firet, the growing crop wilI soon astonish you
with a change for tho botter. I do flot bolieve
in sowing "plaster" in the Spring upen wheat.
Plastor should be used, if at ail, upen the crop
whicb precedes the wheat. If I thouglit my
land was not ricli cnough in the Spring, I
would top-dress with cither stable manuro or
guano ; but 1 prefer te ha-vo the land ricli on-
ough beforo the whicat is sewn.

HA&RVESTING :-I always lot wheat intendcd
for seed get dead ripe; the rest I would comn-
mnence cutting before the grain is quito bard.
If tee green, it makes dirty and beavy werk ;
but wben you have a good deal te eut, you bad
botter eut saine of it a. littiej green, than lose by
!ta getting tee ripe. Bearded varieties always
shellverymnuch wvhcn dead ripe. If caro is used
however, in handling, not se rnuch is lest by
sbolling as one would at first suppose. When
wheat ripens frein tho head downwards, yen caa
eut very green witbeut danger of sbrinking.
I do net, like some, wheat-groers, say that
wheat is botter and pluniper eut green, for it is
my belief that every crop sbould cerne te mna-
turity before barvesting.

Nover bind tee large. Have the sheaves of
moderato and unifem size. Rake tlîereughly,
as it is very easy te banve eneugli te pay for
eutting and binding upon the ground. In get-
ting up or shoclcing, r always set 10 or 12 sheaves
tegethor in a row, 5 or 6 on each aide; 1 nover
cap my shocks. If carefully set up, tbey will
stand; and in case of ramn, will dry quieker
witbout caps. WTe often have wvbat is hei:e
ealled catching- wcater- and eften grain is
damaged. It is there'fore the safest te bouse or
stack as the grain is fit.

TuinAsuiNG, CLEANING, AND MARKETING:
Now that herse, power tbrasbing machines are
se easily ebtained, the eld-fasbioned way of
tbrashing with the IlBfail," or ivitb herses upen
a large floor, is mestly donc awayri th, and the
new-fashioned machines are a great advantage
te the farmer. I tbink, heowevcr, that Wvleat
fer sced is botter if thrashed with tho Blail, and
would alvays prefer it te that thrashed witb a
cyilnder at great speed, which I believe injures
many ef the grains; perhaps net eneugli te pre-
vent their grewing, but eneughi te prevent the
'plant frei being as hiardy as though the grain
wero perfectly seunid. It ia a farmer's duty
te clean net enly his wheat fer seed and bread,
but every bushel hie sells, thereugbly. On ac-
count of the carelessncas of tee many farmers
in this respect, our market for wlîcat ie injured
'very ranch. la marketing as a general mule
for at least this section of the country, it is
botter te seI iii' the Faîl: yenl savo ail that
would bo lest during the Winter, by mice, rats,
etc-, and bave the lise of the preceeds sooner.
Mucb, bewever, depends upon circumstances,
and amaan muet useliis judgment in the matter;

fer it often happons tbat wheat is low in the
Faîl, with cvery prospect of being much highcr
iu the Spring. ln euch cases hold on te the
grain ; but if a good price la effcred in the Fall,
sell it.

INJUIOUS INaSoTe, RU8m, ETO:-Under this
boad I shall ho very briof, for learned mon have
written much upon this aubjeet, wbich overy
fanmer ought ro read. To those who have net,
1 would eay, by ail menus read the werka of
Dr. Fitch, of New York, upen the insecta injur-
ieus tevegotsitien. The Wheatfiy or <tmidge"i
de a great deal ef damage te iato-sown
wheat, and ia much werse upen bald thani upon
bearded varicties. For this reasen I always
sew beard ed varieotieb. In mxy opinion the enly
remedy for tho midgo is-to drain toll-rnanure
well, 80w carly, and sew an carly kind of hardy,
beardcd whieat. Ia every case -%bere I bave
d1oe this, I have oscaped the ravages o? the
"midgc,"I-wlilo my neighhers wbo have done
otiterwise have suffered very mucb. I exain-
mced this seasen a field sorti very haLe, with
IlMýediterranean," the se',,d of which was mixed
with old 'Ired-chaff" I~ld Every bead of
the bald was completely destroyed bytbo midge,
whilo thc bearded was but littho injured; and
I firmly believe that in aewing late, mixing in
a portion of bahd wheat seed would preserve
tho bearded variety frein the Ilmidge." If the
wolf (or grain wecvil) attacks the wbeat,(which
it seldoin dees bore, te any oxtent,) 1 weuld
tbrash out as soon as possible. If any insects
survive thc thrasbing cylindor, I weould spread
eut the grain te Uic suni, wvhen thoy wiIl ail
vanish.

The wire wvorm is the curse of 'wheat-grew-
ing bore, As yet I think ne certain reniedy
for this post lias been found. The best romody
I have tried is frequent plowing and barrowing,
both ia Spriag and Faîl, distnrbing thein as
much as possible, nover allewing a field te ro-
main tee long in sed. Ohd pastures or mead-
ows are complote nurseries for rire worms.
But abeve ail things, cultivate an intimacy
-witb birds. Net enly ivire ývornisanid "midge,"I
but ail kinds ef insects injurions te Uic fariner,
are dostroyed in ceuntîcas numbers by the birds;
and until wc encourage in every î,racticable
way Uic presence of birds, we may expeet te
suifer.

I believe rust, like miildew) la caused hyex
halations wvhich arise frein the ground, with
damp fogs, and stmmulates the growtb o? the
plant te sucb au oxtont as te cause the rust te
appear; and I further boliovo that theroughi
draining, geed cultivation, ivith the use of har-
dy varioties, early sewa, are the best preven-
tires. Whmere lands are rich in ammenia, the
straw vilberankeranid rnch later. I sbould
in such cases sow about two bushels of sait
por acre juet befoe any danger o? rust.

In conclusion I -%euld say that I consider 35
bushels per acre a fair crop. If ovorytbing is
righit, more per acre wiii grew; and I bave ne
denbt that the day is net far, distant, when,
wheat7growing having bocome more o? a sci-
ence, 50 and 60 bushels per acre wili ho called
an average crop. lu spiteoef ail knewn inju-
riens insecte, -%vleat eau undor preper manage-
ment, be grown te pay the farniier.
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BIREEDIERS DEPÂRTNENT.
ah'raya crareful, to let them bave a benefit of a
shed, if tbey needed it, not only in winter, but

- during the summer ; and it was very unusual
-. that our horses and neat cattie wcre left for

one bour in the fid during a cold Storm.
- Cold storms not oniy make horses look bad,

but they do really injure them, by readering
tbem stiif and duil; and they oftcn contract
severe colds, whicli in many cases, will super-
induce catarrh and glanders.

Young calves and colts often suflbr extreme-
Iy from exposure to cold storms, aveu in sum-
ner, and to shclter thein, wiil bc time and
mnoy well appropriated. "A ruerciful man

- rcgardeth tie life cf bis beast."

- VALUE 0F SHELTER FOR SEREE.
L~WM 11 I LAiD, one cf the best farmers cf the

PR0TECIING ANIMALS FR07, STORMS. State cf Ohio, wbo bas given especial attention
1believe that farmers, generally, arc nlot SlîeP, gives the fcllowing- careful estimate ini

-sware how muchi lcss they sustain in tà'e fleshi the Oie Fariner cf thie value cf shelter te
of their domestic animais, and how nînch they sheep, suggested by the rcmark cf a neighibeur
suier dnring cold sterme cf main la the suniîmer that " it wvon't pay te build sholter for sheep.11
or at any cther season cf the year. Warmn This neiglibour kept 1,000 head, and lcst many
showcrs nover injure animais; iudced tîîey ap animaIs, and it is frcm bis losses that a part cf
pear te bave a gcod relishi for suchi a spriak- this estimate is mnade:
Iiag as they freqnentiy get, previding it is net Let me nike senie very lcw estimates in re-

as oldas ce. Mos anmai wiIedr ference te the lcss ccasioned by this treatmeiit
pretty severe cold ns long as they CRU kcep iu thirt> ycars. First, if the shecep sbecred two

dry; but as scon ns tlleir bud*us have becn wvet potind cf wool per becad under this treatmeat,
and kept Nvet, evaporation ccmnxnces. And they. -%ouid have shern three pouuds lad they
as evaperation is a cociing process, the beat cf ruceivcd gcod carc. Second, one pound dif-
their bodies is carried awvay very rapidiy; and ference per head on 1,000 sbeep makes 1,000
the suddun transition from licae te ccid chilis pounds iu 30 years, nt 40 cents per pcund,
thom in a very short turne, and injures theru S12,000. It is a -very lov estimate, counting
more than a severe Storm n luwinter. shcen at the lowcst common price, that a dlock

Animais will endure a very suddea change cf 1,,)00 sbeop should yield $500 wcrth cf sur-
from cold te beat, wvith iînpnnity; but sudden plus stock te sell cach year i tiîis ia 30 years
,changes frein heat te ccld are eftea attexrded amounts te $15,000 Feed saved by shelter say
with very injurious censuquonces. We arc npt $200 ecdi year, %vcrti in 30 years $G,000 ; sim-
te tbink, because it is summer, or net freezing pie interest at G per cent. on amouat saved lu
weatbcri tbat a sterm cf main wvill Det hiurt care 30 years, $30,690 ; différence cf tic value cf
animis. But cculd tiey commnunicate te us Stock on baud at the end cf 30 ycars, $1,000;
their feelings during a stem cf cold main value cf slielters te the proprietor at thc close
thera would net be se niucbi negligence about cf 30 years, $1,000 ; amount saved, $65,690.
protecting thein, especinlly during tic cold Par ccatra-sleltems ccst say $3,000 - addition-
and stcrmy days and nigbits cf autumn. at grain fcd, say $400 ecdi year, in 30 years;

I ivell remember, tbiat about twenty years $12000; interestas above, $16,560; for keceping
ago, ticre 'was a severe main storni in thc montLi shelters iii repair, S1,000-total, $32,560. Dif-
of June ; and altiongli cur sieep iad been shorn fereace ln faveur cf shielters and goodl came,
more than two wceks we tbought they cught S33,130. Don't look at this as a fancy sketch ;
te be brcught home te tic bama. But nîany cf it is.a rcality, aud tbe only incorrectuess ab-
thein were so coid aud feebie in consequcace eut it is, that thi. cstimated differenct la favor
cf tic main tint it was aecessrary te go after cf goed kceping is lu oecry partieular below
thein with a waggon. the reality. _________

About tic first cf Juiy, 1861, thoera ias IN BREEDINGR10RBSES DO THE STOCK TAXE
anotier very cold storîn cf rain wiicli swept MORE AFTER, TUE SIR.E OR DAM!
away hundreda cf sicep in the town Nvhere I Se important is it tlîat agriculturists should
esîde. One farmer lost about sixty cf biis choi- bave definite ideas on this interesting subjeet,
cestsbeep, altbeugh tbey liad beeu sieared sev- tlîat ,ve this week place at the hecad cf Our
oral days before tic stem came on. 1 have colunin, a quemy aiddressedl to us by a corres-
lieard cf more than three lîundred lest during pondent frein Niross. Judging frein prevail-
the sterru. iiîg practice, we can scarceiy avoid tic con-

It is infinitely botter for animals to kcep thein clusien, that farmers generaliy deny that tic
in a stable or shed, -where they cannot geL a mîarc bias mucli or any influentc on the devel-
meuthful cf fcod fer twelve successive heurs, opinent and groivth cf tic prcgeuy. Ilew cisc
than te shlow them te bc exposed fer only two can wea explain the noterions fact that su imn-
heurs te a sterin cf celd rain. mense proportion cf the breediag mares

Wh len 1 was accustcmed te kccp shecp, I was tiîrougieut the conntry are solected net casec-
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count cf their superier appearance and quali-
tics, but hecause age, accident, or hercditary
defects have rendered themn les vainable for
work. How opposite is this te the more ra-
tionai practice cf those keen horsemen the
.Arabs. Monoy fails te purchirse thoir hoat
mares. According te the view firat distinctiy
set forth several years ago, by Mr. Orton of
Sunderland, and concnrrcd ln by most good
jndges, the pregeny apîroars especiaily to re-
semble ibo dam in the bead, carcass, internai
ergans and temper, wrhiist the influence cf tire
sire is more espccinliy noticcabie ini the celer,
-and the forra and style cf tîro limhs. Thus tire
pewems of endurance depeiîding upon the deep
cbost, nmcbed rihs, and wieil deveieped iungs,
are tire valuabie qunlities cf many a pricciess
mare, and descend -%ith great certainty te ber
ofl'spmiug hy various herses. On tire otirr
baud, tire colts got hy particular stallions tisa-
aliy exhihit great simularity in colour, iii the
stylo of tiroir action, arnd aise iii tire dofeets of
their limbs. If the herse bas hoca subjeet te
sphints, spavirîs, or srcir othrer hoîîy doîrosits,
a large propoertion of tire colts 'ivili exhihit a
simmlar tendeucy. Tis view, must iret, iov-
ever, ho carried tee far. IL murst net thence
ho presurued tîrat the sire exercises ire influnce
utron the developmnt cf tihe interat organs or
temper, or that a mare's %veak- or mris-siraîen
limbs wvill îlot reapîrear lu ber jrrogeny. Il
oniy justifies us ini sayiug, tiat%'biist the maie
and femnale apîrear te imniress tiroir chinracters
toierably equally upori tire ofl'sprirrg, tire chrar-
acters, peculiaritios, aird even tire discases cf
tire internai organs, are ini tire mnjerity cf
cases those of the feruzle parent, iîîlst tire
skirî and orgarîs cf locomotion rrsuaiiy indicate
the prcircuderatiug influence of tire sire. Frorîr
tis law, however, two imprertant irracticai
deductiorîs may ho snfeiy drawi-lst, never to
breed frein mrres witir uarrow contracted
chesis, or weak liirs, or dolicato constitution;
and 2nd, te eschew as decidediy entire herses
with weak, hadiy siraîed, or disonsed limbs.

Brrt otirer influrences are aise ai. work afflect-
iug the share whIicli tire two prarents have oîr
the offispring. Tire parerntin the biglieststate cf
healtir aird vigor always imrrrnts more tiran its
own share cf ciraracter. Tirus the progerry will
more reseurbie the active vigorous yourrg stal-
lion tirn the oid wora-out mrare te wlrich, tirey
anay ho put. fonce tlre importanrce cf main-
tainirrg in a hcaithy nd raturai state ail ani-
mais intended for hrecding purîroses. ht is
frrrthcr most iutoresting, tirat cf tire two Ira-
rents, tire hest hred or higbest dcsceîrdcd is
mosi. strikingly reurmoduccd in tire efrsprirrg;
and this is se noterieus, and apînios se ccir-
stantly te ail tire higirer anrais, tlrat brecoers
shouid avoid ail haif-brcd sires, aird use only
snch as have, in addition te fair shaires, a fitir
unhiomislred pedigree. Tire ciractor arrd
qunlities cf snrci parents hcing transnrittcd
througi miry gerieratiorra, are more lierma-
mnrtiy and indehibiy frxed, and are greatiy
more likeiy te ho inrmssed rrpon the pregeny.
Thus a iveii-bred Short Homrn brui ivili produce
froni a lot cf omdinmry cowvs, calves msembling
thoir sire and cacb otîrer irr colonir, iravy fiesi,
.superier quality, anrd ail otiior geod points.1

The strong capability of such well-bred ani-
niais te roproduce their good qualities may ho
judged of by the frequency and persistonce in
their stock of certain slight markings. How
frcquently, for exampie, do weii*bred buils,witli
a strong infusion of Duchess hlood, get their
caives out of cows of ail sorts and coionrs
distinctively marked witli the white spot on the
loin, and requently aiso on the tail 1

To obtain' a toicrably certain resuit ini
brcediug, parents must bo selected possessing
toicrably similar characters. Uncertainityand.
disappointment are sure to foliow frein the at-
tcrrpt to hreed froin uliko or very dissimilar
parents. Thus failure goneraily foiiows the
union of the draught marc and thorougli-bred
horse, or vice versa. The dissirnîlar characters
of sucli unlike animais carinot ho properiy
blended in tic offispring, and nondescript
horses 'rvith big bonds, deficient action, weak
iimbs and bad feet, are the usual resuits. Ail1
this, %ve thougbt, iwns already sufficiently
wieli k-nown to every fariner and breeder, and
yet we this weck met au intelligent gentleman
returncd homne froni the Cape, and purchasing
te take eut with film a ntrmbor of cart filies
te ho put to au Arab, and froin this violent and
unsuitable union a goed starup of riding horse
is expocted. Tinie aud moucy wouid ho greatly
botter sperit on stroirg, active, lialf-bred mares,
wbich should, in our opinion, be put, not to
ait Arabi but te a stout, stroug, Nvell-actioned,
sliort-legged, Englisi lhorough-bred.-Norlr
l3ritisht A/griculturist.

WHIY DO WE HAVE POOR HIORSES î
A person %wbo loves the herse, wbho studies

both bis ,onderful construction and adap-
tation to lace wnnts of mari, and tvhe feels a
uew digni y and power wbveni be sits upon a
noble charger or bas a pair of rîxettiesomne
steeds in baud, can aloue appreciate a good
herse, or k-nois bow very fcwv tiiere arc wortby
of the terrm. F ew persens arc aware cf the
dificulties tiîey niirst enceunter, before they
cau secure a herse that is of the right sire, of
tire righît teurîrerarnent, eue that is elegant ini
ferra and action, nd capable cf great endu-
rance, if a cause cf rreccssity siîeuid arise te
test bis pewer. Vllss occupiod wiitit semo
theugit, or care thiat is ail-engressing, we neyer
pass a herse -%itbeut giviug bit a criticai ne-
tice, bowever brief that notice may bc-and
we sincerely believe thrtt nine eut cf ton of
thîem-botiî ini this city and the country-are
oniy remarkabic for some pirysical defeet, or
some dangerous habit alike porilous both te
mari and beast. Tiîoy are menu, beond de-
scription, compared Nwitl wlîat thîey might bo
under a proper course cf breeding and troat-
ment; thay are kneck-knoed, have cerns, splint,
albugo, bots, broken wiud, canker ia the feot,
celie, herse distompor, farcy, diahotos, curb,
contraction cf tie foot, flastula, pellevil, gian-
dors, feunders, heaves, mange, rheumatism,
rirrgbono, sanderack, renring, get boue, bog
and blod sparin, biind st.nggers, stranguary
and iockrjni, trrîsh, wrind-gaiis and -warts, and
forty otirer disoases, that opprcss and torment,
tic poor arrimais a t.iîusnnd tinies more thau
ail the labour tbcy orîglt te irerforni !-What a
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frightful catalogue of diseases, to be visited
upon one of the nobleet animals-both in struc-
ture ani dispositioa-which God bas placed in
our caro, to subserve our ivants or gratify our
pleasures. Poor brute!1 Neyer was another
80 beset ivith evil, or treated ivith so mucli in-
liumanity.

There are two principal causes for ail tbis,
viz. :

1. Breeding from old and diseased animais;
2. The injudicious and harsli treatmentwhich

tbey receive.
It hias long been P. practice, and is a wide-

spread one, to breed from aged and imperfect
mares-mares that bave heen excellent animais,
but are full of age and the imperfections that a
large proportion of ail liorses acquire before
arriviuig at the age of twenty years. One, for
instance, lias had crooked kaees for tea years,
another the spring-halt, aniother a capped-lîock
or the licaves. She is past serviccable labour
in the field or on the rond, and as the kind
miaster is still desirous of making lier profitable
te hiai lie turns hier over in lber old age to the
pains of parturition, and just '>vork enough in
the piow or cart to pay for lier hiay and grain.
This is donc by thousands, who iîever think
that these defects xnay bie entailed upon the
progcny of those mares, and thus a race of ill-
formed, ill-manîîered and comparatively worth-
less horses is perpetuated. For the purpose

ofbc diu, h youing or middle-agcd of botli
sexes slîould bie selccted-nnd these slîould bce
of the best fori, aud possessing as many of
the best qualities as cati lie fouud in a single
animal. When tiiese precautions are observed
wc shall have a race of young horses to start
N'vith. that will produce ic filnest animais, un-
der a proper course of management.

The next prolific source of poor horses, is thc
injudicious, iîarsh, and very often cruel treat-
ment -vlîiclî they receive. Colts are put to
work too youing; pressedl to thic utmost of titeir
powver, boUi ii speed and draft, too frequiently;
and when f-itiguied oir lîeated, are left in dite
storm or cold, or a draft, whcre igues and
cramps arc contracted tiîat continue %vitlî theai
througlî life. Tlîey arce oftca îîrged to turn
suddenly and rapidiy, -viichi straiîis or breaks
some of the nice orgranismn, as ini tîte case of
splint or spavin. Tiey.ire lîamîîered ivith uir-
necessary anid injurions iînrncss, such as tiglit
check rein and bliaders, wvhielî leave tlîem
witlî impcrfect vision, aîîd ilicir suppie limibs
tied and tormeiited into evcry shape but a
riatural cite.

REARING CALVES ON MMIR & LINSEED MiEàL.
No doubt but the best and nicst proper food

for Uic caif is its own daîn's milk; for it is a
truc food, in wiîiclî the comiponcats of nutrition
are sn niccly balanced by the all-Nvise and bce-
neficeut Creator as te set at nonglît all humait
compositions; but it is of so intici value for
htuman ceusuînptien iliat it becoines nccitzsary
toe cnnomise it, and inake imitations of it,
thougli at a very humble distance; and thus it
is that scicence cones te our aid. Profesor
Johnston says, in his IlLetuires on Agricultural
Ocernistry," ilînt "I hile the calf is young,
auring thc first two or tbree wvccks, its boucs

and muscles chîiefly grow. It requires the ma-
teriais cf these, tîxerefore, more tlîan fat> and
hence haîf the milk it gets nt first may bce
skimmed, and a little bean meai may be mixed
with it te addi more of the cascia or curd, out
of whiclî the muscles are formed. The custive
effects of the beau ment arc te bce gunrded
atgatnst by occasionai medicine if required. la
the ncxt stage more fat is necessary; and in
the tîtird week, nt latest, fult milk slîould be
given, and more mihk tlîan thc mother supplie8
if te calf reqxîires it; or, instend of the cream,
a less costly kind of fat mny bce uscd. Oilcake
rînely crushied, or littseed meal, or even linseed
ouy may suipply at a clicap rate the fat wlîiclî
in thc forai of creain, selîs for mucli money;
and iîîstend o? additioîîal milk, bean meai in
large qantities may lic tried, and if cautiously
aad skilfuliy used, the hest effects on the size
of thc calf and te firmîit.ss o? tce vent may lie
ainticipated."1

Thc scientific, note from Professer Johnstea
lins engaged thc attention o? nny stockrnas-
ters in Irelaud, and among the rest, Mfr. C.
Ileamisli, of Cork3 wlio adoîîted it and brouglit
it te a reguhar systeai on an extensive sente.
His formula for compouîîding thc muscles is as
foliows:- 30 quarts of boiling water are poured
or tiîrec: quarts of linseed îucal and four quarts
o. bieau, meal. It is tIen covered up close ;
and in twenty-four heurs added te tlîirty-one
quarts of hoiligg water, then put on thc fire,
pouriîig it in siowly, and stirring iL constantly
te prevent, lumps, witli a pcrforated woodea
paddle, se as te produce îîerfe:t incorporation.
After boiting thirty minutes, the prepared mu-
cilage or gruiel is put by for use, and siîould lie
given blond or like ivara te tIc calves, mixing
it in small quantities at first -withiîtnlk, say
one-fourth mucilage with threc-fourtlis milk,

porsively incrcasing it, se tiîat by the end
of a. fortniglit il %vill lic iu equal parts; by thc
end of tic titird %veek, o:îe and a linîf mucilage
te eue part mîilk ; by tIc cnd of te fourth
-%eek tlîc mucilage may lic given in double Uhc
cquantity o? îniik, and skii milhc sulistituted for
new milk; anîd by tIc end of tlie sixtî %week,
thc mucilage %vil be gradually iiucreised la
the propiortion of two iud ahaif te oue of milk;

îîîay bie graduahlly reducc'i, sn tlat by tInt tinte
ilicy inay lie fcd wholiy oii mucilage> tilt tliey

arfteen or sixteca -%vecks eidivhntc
îîîay lie wceancd.

During aIl titis tinte, if tee earhy iii tîte sen-
son te lutit out te calves, tliey sliould lie ccx»-
fortahly hioused,,tve!l ventiited, and kept pcr-
fect]Y sweet and dlean; a hittle sweet hay tied
in bundles and suelpendled, se tliat ilicy xnny
play13 witlî it and he.-rn te iiibble anîd cnt iL;
a nd a hittie pouinded chîalk, mixed ivitli saIt,
given in troughis te lick at lîleasure, which
prevetits acidity iii tue stemacli, and thc undue
formation of cud. Sniall lumps of Iiiiseed cake
.shuould aise lie givea in other trouglis, wrhich
tlîcy wiil seen Icarut te, stick, if a litile pains
are taken te put a bit in teir moutîts after tiîey
have taken titeir meals cf milk and mtucilage.
\Vhten iieuscd it will bc advisall to have %
separate, pen fer endli cal? cf sufficient s-7e te
%ilk about, se tInt thîey de net. get into the
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habit of sucking cacli othcr and swallowing
the air, %vhicb, uniting *with the curd by the
regnrgitating proccas going on in tlie stomach,
forma round halls iwhichi are indigestiblo, and
la the fertile cause of the deaths of miauy pro-
mising animiais. The following scale of quan-
tity of' milk or rnilk and mucilage combincd
for each calf may bie useful, but sbould bo
altcred according to circuinstances; for tie
first week the calf ay gct. froni tbrec to four
quarts daily; for the second week, four te, five
quarts; the third and fourth week, five to seven
quarts; fifth and sixth -v.ccks, ciglit to ten
quarts ; si%. or eiglit wveeks, ten to twelve quarts
lier day; aud si> on, increasing the quantity
about one quart per woek pcr caîf tili weaning
limne.

Some parties do not give se raucli liquid food
lier day, but mnake it up by giviag thein finoly
eut roots, dry oatmeal, etc. ; but the animaIs
are znuch too young for sucli food, thougli thley

may g ruinemmd roota so as te train them
iate their use. Uiay tea is an admirable thiug
also to mix with the mucilage and milk, as it
contains a largre amount of nutrimeat ia a se-
lubie forin.

la the suinier tinie Uic calves înay be left
eut on the grass, botb day nnd nighit, la a fort-
night after they are calved (aud fed as already
dcscribed they should bo i the lieuse ;) but a
warm sbcltered paddock should lie provided
for thera. and in wet weather tlîey should have
aicce.ss te a covered shed.

BREEI!NG ANI) REA1UIG PIGS.
WC condense the folloiving lîjats on this suli-

ject frein an article contributcd te Uic American
.&griculturist by a subscriber in Schuykill
ceuinty, Pa.:

In selccting my breeding bogs I always pick
out the best shaped, most thriviug boar pig te
keop over for a breeder. For a sew I select a
bealthy shoat, wcll shaped, but thin and lank>r
in preference te a fat and sleek one; my reamous
for this are, that the lean sow will produce
more piga, and r..ise thein botter than one in
bigh order-the steek one Ceavorta ail lier food
late fat anti flesh for bier own aides and back,
while in the lean one it la converted into food
for the yeatng. This rale la applicable te al!
-animaIs. A cew which shows cvery nib wbca
ia milk, will bning forth langer and better calves,
and give more and better iailk than the one
wicih always loeks fat enougb fornthe slaugliter.
My expeience fully sustains my theeny. My
mode of raising bogs wvbich are intended te be
kept oven, la te bave thein pigged about the
latter part of .&ugust, or first of September,
and aften nllowing thein te rua with the s0w
frein four te six wecks, confine them ia a sepa-
rate pcn. Wlien first taken frein the sew they
sbould be fed fromn six tei eighit tiues a day, or
cisc tbcy will fall off ia flcsh, -.nd it will take
tbem wceks te, recruit. Thein usual allowancc
at first should bie about a pint of milk te ench
pig, and in order te facilitate thc proponly at-
tendirîg te thein, the milk barnel should be kcpt
standing vcry near the peu, frein which it ca
bie dipped with a pail with vcry littIe trouble,
beng rcplcnislied night andmorniing with fnesh
skimmcd milk froni the dainy. The quantity of

eaehi pig should be gradually incnensed each
day according te the growvtb of the pigs, until
thcy have attaiued te the age of tbnee or four
mouths, whea a reguilar allowance sbould be
mnade them ; and the aumber of times of feed-
ding inay bic diminished. At this turne in the
pig's life a little grain fed night and moraibg,
wyul net be thrown awvay upon hlm;i a little
oats or rye, if the pig la in a healthy condition,
fellowed by about a plat of cern, which may
be subsequeatly increasod te a quart. This
addition of grain will tel! tuazingly ia the
growvth of the animal, as welI as have a teudoacy
te keep hlm ln sncbi a, Condition that when
Il fattening time" arrives lie will lic rcady for
ihie knife much. soutier than a liog fed oaly on
slups without the daily quota of cern, te say
nothing of the saving of a goed deal more cora
tlian lins boca used up) te this turne la the feod-
ing. The miilk frein the dairy, Nvlen wcakencd
by the slopa frem the k-itchen, should occasion-
olly tbroughi the iveck bce nniched by the ad-
dition of nye bran.

Sty and Bedding.-Thie pea la ivhîcl hoga
arc cpt should censist of two apartmients-a
covered and au uacovercd one. An excellent
mnuar ia wihicli te construct a pig-sty, la te
erect a two-story franie building, hiaving a part
of the under itery, boarded oiT for a place la
which, te kcep the slop barnel, rcscrv ing the
rest for a dry pea for the liogs, and have a pen
coastructcd outside, eind communicating with
this covcred one. The fcoding trougli sbould
be ia the outside peu. la luis manner, if the
piga arc givea a sufllcieacy of nyc straw la the
inside pen, and the outside one la kcpt well
supplicd with the buta of cern stalks, tbcy
will net oaly make an immense amount of mna-
aune, but will keep theinselves whitcand clean,
tlîus rcfuting the assertion of the filthines
wlîich la continually flung at thein. Ia the
upper part of this peu should bie kcpt litten for
the bcdding of thc lIoga; or a part of it may
bce partitioacd off for a bcnaeny.

1 have adolited 'what I consider a very geod
as wcll ns econernical plan ef getting the up-
per part of îay liog building filled with goodl
Iittering matenial. It is thils :When bauling
la my cern foddcr 1 eut off about Vive feet ef
the bard, dry buta, which the cattie cannet eat,
and have them bound into amail bundica and
stoed away la the uppen portion of the lieg
bouse, te lic used as nequired. These cern buta
when tbrowa into the entaide pen arc se torrt
and trumpled up, tbat tlicy arc coavcrted into,
good lasting mnanure, which bas net ils superior
on the fanm, and whichl would bic almest cntinc-
ly lest if fcd te the cattie ia the fields, etc.

.Fa1tcing.-Wlica fattcning tinie cornes, I
gcnerally commence by fecding the z nulibins,»
and nfter twe or tbren. ieeka, follew theni withi
abclled cern. This I always fccd boilcd, boll-
ing in thc mrning wliat is required during the
day, and at r.igh wvlat la neccssary' for the
merning. Fccding thus, brings my wonk near-
y nIl iu .iayligbt. la mAils way I ean make My

liogs fat cneugh fer all practical. purpoes, by
feeding theni frein llftccn te twcnty busbels of
cern, Ccd, and la sliughtering at sixtecua
menthas eld, thecy weigli from. four te fivo liund-
reid pouads. 1 neyer like theai te exceed eno
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latter figure in wcight, for I have no fanoy for
thie ovcrgrown and spongy pork of forced hogs.

PROFITS IN KEEPING POULTRY, &o.
Tho profits in keeping poultry depend whoily

upon the way ia whicb the business is managcd.
t caa hoe made profitable or unprofitable.
Poultry fanelers bave been known to make

considerabie sums by shrewd management;
and how often have boys, and oid ladies even,
gont int the business of keeping liens, coin-
xnencing operations early in thoe spring and
'wiading up at thanksgiving-time, wvitli com-
plote succese. The way it was done was sim-
plc enough, and almost anybody possossod of
patience and good nature-the latter principlo
quito essoatial-could do as weil if hoe or she,
as the case may bo, ivould make tbe trial and
persovero.

It la not necessary to have a fine poultry
bouse, or any bouse at al; on tbe conbrary,
the most common shed wiil ofton times serve
ail the purposes for a slielter.

But when I took up) my pen to write, it was
to say somobhing of my owa oxiporionce ln the
ben business, rather than to discuss tbc somo-
what philosophical question of "profits," a
suhject, by the by, which bas of labo occupiod
some portion of the COUNTRY GNETLEMAN,
greatly to thc edificabion of its numerous rea-
ders, and especially those of thein particuiarly
interosted in the science ofIl hienology."1

Baiy in tbe spring 1 was aflicted -witli the
bien foyer. flow it was hroughit on 1 cannot
&ay, unless lb was by Ilexposuire" during an
eoeamination of a bon-bouse attacbed to my out-
buildings-a vory nico sort of an odifico, crce
-ted several years ago, by a gentleman of both
taste and means, and weil suitod to the busi-
ness for wbich it was originally designed.
Howevèr that may ho, I cieariy romember this
face that whilo I was making the examination
referrod to my mind was considerably agitatod,
(frm wbat cause 1 could flot tell,) and I ro-
solved upon the spot to-put tho honnery to its
legitimate use, and tho very noxt day I bar-
gained wvith a "lselect"1 deaier, and paid down
$10.50 for one coch, and six bens, cataioguedl
IlBrahina fowls!" Very large and vory nice
looking fowls thoy wero. They proved to ho
moderato ontors, that is to say the quantity of
food devourod by thein was quite smail, and
-their IWtcr was lose than birds of the common
lorts of Bmaller feather.

«At the go-off two of the hiens kioked the
buokot, and wore tosscd unceremoniousiy into
the piggery, whero 1 have reason te kL 'W they
wcro inberrcd after the mannor usually praè-
tised by the wbolo swinisbi race. But I soon
bad roason to rejoice over my invesiment, not-
withstauding this seemingiy unfortunabo begin-
ning. The other four boens commenced to lay,
anid in the course of a wook or so, Ilavoragcd"l
an egg a day apicce. I badl bbc eggs carefnlly
put aside, and as circunistances favored, tho
proccess of incubation was intrusted te boins of
the common sort. Tbhre of this c]ass liatchcd
froin thirty-tlirec oggs just tbirty chiokons, al
-ivithin tbe sanie wock. 1 now conflncd hotui
bons and chiokoens in a roor- 15 by 20, in my
lerse stable, fccding theni regularly twicceach

day, upon cracked corn. Thoy were suppicd
witb frosli wator as often as was nocessary;
and ia this maniher thcy wore kept titi the
fourtb woek, wbea thoy woro suffered to run
out during the day in fair woather. Tio chick-
ens are now nearly thrc moaths old, and of
bbc tbirty, tivonby-scvon livcd. Tho otberthree
died, one by paralysis, two by accident. Tho
living arc ologant specimons of thoir kind, and
some of thcm will wcigb four pouinds and more.
The cost of feeding ibis flock ai tho prosont
tume is just one quart of corn per day. That
tboy would soit for sovorai timos wbat it lias
cosb to raise them, I h ave not the loet douht.
As layors the Brabmas are no Ilimprovemen%"
but in other respects I dooni bhem the most
1-rofitable of the fowls now in vogue.

HOW TO MARE (IOOD BuTTB.
To make tbc best of butter, roquiros many

prorequisites; bat for ail practical purposes,
two main points cover the wholo ground, viz,
lst, Noatacss; 2d, Skill. If any dairy-woman
cxpccts to make nice butter wiîboub tbc most
scrupulous ncatness, ale wvill find berscif greatiy
disappointed. From thc moment ivlica the rich,
and luscious fiuid is first drawn froin the cow's
ndder, to the time wben tbc buitter is reapp for-
the table of the connoisseur, the lcast dirt, tbc
ioast must or unploasant flavour iii the at-
mosphore of the room, and the lcasb spcck of
foreiga 'natter of any kind, mustbe absoiuteiy
and porfcctly kopbfroni it, during all its stages
of manufacture. La facb, neatnoss is tbc sine
qua non of the buttor-maker's art. As weil may
wo suppose that any of tho iaws that rogulate
tbe physical worid wiil ho rcversod, es to sup-
pose that gooci butter cati ho inado ',ithout tbe
most scrupulous -neainess in everyparticular.

The second indispensable qualification of the
perfect butter-maker, is SKILL-. word of quiie-
extensive signification wlien appiied to this sub-
jeot. To acquiro that skill requiros a cicar and
discriminating judgmemt, a weil educated and
experienccd mmnd, and a minute and accu-
rate observance of the physical laws 'ivbich reg-
ulite the various conditions of the miik and
the cream, wbile undergoing the transformation
into butter. Tc be a successful butter-maker,
thereforo, roquires no inconsiderable degrce of
education, intellect, and iragenuity. Let us,
thon, analyze this skiii of the butter manufac-
ture, and zee wbat are its most important oie-
monts.

To begin, thon, -ive must first have good
mulk and to have good miik, ive muet have
good 1:ovfs, and to have geod cows, requires a
solectien of tbhehet breeds and of tbc hest mii-
kors froin the best broeds, for that purpose.
But that carnies us iabo another departmcat of
agriculture whicb wo hiavo no timo bore te dis-
eues.

Assuming then, that wo bave good mulk, the
next bbing is te place lb la sballow pans, (tin
is usuaily prcferred,) and a degreen of tempera-
turc neitber vcry warm nor very cold. About
62 dogroos of Fahronheit le supposod to ho tbe
state of bbc air la wbicb creami wili risc most
perfcctly. And bore let us rcmarki, that ovory
honuscwifo wbo, aimes te mako bbc bcst of butter,
sbould have a thermemeter constautly at band
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u.nd should bo a frequent observer of its con-
dition.

If niilk is kept in a temperature mucli below
62 degrees, the creiun will flot rise se rapidly
and se perfectly. If kcpt in a state of the air
inuch above 62 degrees, the milk will hecome
acidulated toc quickly, and the quality of the
cream will thus be injured. Equalization of
temprature and fre circulation of pure air, are
important elements of the butter-maker's skill.
The time reqisite for cream. te rise naturally
and perfectly, varies with the temperature, fromn
24 to 40 liours. As soon as the cream bas al
rison te th", surface, it should ho separated
from the milk, with mncli care; for the Iess
milk that is taken up waith the cream, the botter
will be the butter.

ch'irning is the next oporation, and it is one
that determinos in no smafl degmee the quality
of thie butter. If cream is put iute the chura
mnchi eolder than 62 degress of the thermom.-
eter, it will roquire much more time and labour
to convert it into butter, and the butter wvill
neyer bo of as good quality. Lot the creamn hc
brouglit te an even temperaturo, of 62 degrees,
and the often laborious operation of churning,
espeally in tho winter, will become conipar-
atively easy. If the cream, is xnuch warmer
than 62 dogrees, the butter will bo toc softi toc
white, and in most particulars, quite poor.

As soon as there is a perfect soparation cf
the particles of the creani wihicb make the but-
ter, from the more watery parts of the xnilk, let
the butter be ta-en froni lhe churn, and thlin
comos the quite dWficuit and delicato operatica
tf «working over and saitirig it, both cf wihich
roquire great accuracy and judgment. For if
tbÉ, xilk is loft and mixed in with the butter,
co thing is sure-the butter, will nqver have
that compact and srnooth. appearance that is
one of the sure indications of good butter; and
wbat, !S yet more important, butter loft in that
condition wiIl flot koep long witbout becoming
musty or frowy. Every one thon that aims at
makîng the best cf butter, must soparato entirely
the parcticlez of the milk: from the butter, im-
inediately after churning. Washing tbc butter
with cola water is practised by sanie, but the
moat akilful butter-makers complote the separ-
ation of bbc solid froni the fiuid portions by
xnanipular latbour alone.

'Tbeforn in which butter is prepared for the
table or for mari-et, is one indication of the
skill of the maker. Butter put in small cakes
oval forme, and stamped witb a device cf flowers
ea7ves, or diarnend figures, is the Mnost deautiful,
and seemingly adds te the goed flavour of the
article. In order te soul for the bighest price,
it should always bu put up in that fanm, or ia
oblong pies of about a pound ecd.

Sncb are the main requisites of the skilful
manufacture of good butter, ivithout wbich we
'venture te assert with great confidence, tbat tic
best of butter cannet bo made.

Doos any good beuisewife, when she bas rend
this report say IlI knew ail that before V If
shc does tien we ask lier with ne small degrce
of assurance, Madame, de you practise ail these
ies for making good butter? If you do, why

is it that se large a, proportion off the butter
int is sont te our markiets is se 'very poor ?

BEES-A CHRTER 0E WIlL BETTLE FACUS
1. Ail stocks cf bees sheuld bo kept Strong

in numbers.
A well garnisoned City May dofy assauit.
2. A moderate inecease of swarme will keep

theni strong, and secure the largest yield of
honey.

As the calves are raised at the cost of butter
and checese, se becs are multiplicd at the expense
of boney.

3. Becs filled witb boney are not inclined to,
sting.

As thc robbor's kaife is stayed hy your purse,
se bees are bribed with proflèred swcets.

4. la natural swnarming, becs fi theniselvee
'With honey.

Emigr-nts tona new country carry thoir treas-
ures along as capital te begin with.

6. Becs alarmed with smoke or otherwise, in-
stiuctively soize their stores.

The householder nt the cry of fire, socures
what lie can.

6. There should ho ne communication
botween occupied hives, allowing the bees of
one te pass directly into the other.

"No bouse is large enouglh for two famîlies."
7. A swarm of bies destitute of a queen fast

divindles nway: and unless suppliod wiith oe,
seon penishos eitber by robbers or.moths.

A country without agovernment, a farmwith-
eut an cwner.

8. Swarins having combs insufficiently pro-
tected by bocs, furnisbos a retreat for millerz
and foud for Worms.

9. An excess cf drones sbould ho avoided by
disceuraging tho construction cf the colis that
produce theni.

Drones are the Il dend bonds"' of t'ti hive-
the useless males in the farmer's bords.

10. The building of drono combe may, te a,
great citent, ho prevcntcd-first, by securing
the construction of new coxnbs in bives contain-
ing yonng queens ; aud, second, by placing fra-
mes te ho filledi la other hives, near the centre.

IlAn ounce of prevontion is botter tban a
pound cf cure."

Il. Queens are mest economically reared in
Emaîl swarms.

'Who would employ ton mon te do wbat co
Coula do botter.

12. Small swarms, if unitedl ia the Lall, wia-
ter more safoly, and consume less boaey.

13. Becs cf colonies centaining fertile and
unfertile queons, sbonld net bo put togother
without first Ilbroaking tbem up,"li. o.; inducing'
theni te fll «witb heney, and dostroying the un-
fertile queon.

14. Natural swa-rming, always uncertain and
perplexing, exposes the boo-keoper te much loss
cf bume and money; wvhile artificial swarzning,
securing at ail tumes tie presence of a work-er-
layer qucen, doing away witli ail watching, and
loss by fliglit te the woods, is both sure and
econcmical.-Tctca(f's KCey Io Bce-kepiig.

SAâLE OF AXMRIA! 91HORT-RORIqS IN~

In our late notice cf the catalogue of the
Thorndale Ilerd, allusion -as made te several
specimens froni it baving been sent te Englnaid.
Late Englisli papers give an accouat of the
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sale of the four animais Which coniprisod the
lest shipment. IlDuke of Geneva,1" two years
eldi was sold to, Col. Pennant, M. P., Bangor,
for 600 gainons. "lLord Oxford," four years
old, sold to tho Duke of Devonshire, for 4-100
gainons. IlSecond Lord Oxford,"~ about ci gh-
teen niontbs old, sold te Mr. Athierton, orf

Speke, near Liverpool, for 250 gainens. "Ox-
ford," one year old, sold to Mr. SIye, of Lantas-
ter, for 150 guineas. It thus appears that they
hrought on an average prices cquivalent to
about $1'150 oach. The averago of thoso pro-
viously sent was about $1275 cach.

INGENEERING DEPARTMENT.

TO KF ICE CHEAPLY.
* SUPPLY of ice te use

.througli the beat of summer
* 3 i..~ contributes te profit as well

ns luxury, and a eceptacle
in which it maty ho kopt is
net necessatily oxpensive.
The main esseutials arc: lst,
an outside shieil, with frein

*eighit te, twolve incho s of dlean saw-
- dust, or other dry poreus material;

2nd, protection frein tho direct rays of
tho sun ; and 3rd, a pipe thmougb whicli
te drain off er pnp ont any watcm that
May collect at the bottein. Ico bas beon
kept tbrougb the season iii an enclosure

mnade bynotcbiug(, long rails and laying tbem up
like the enter walls of a log bouse, in a position
-entimely protccted frein the Sun. The ico wvas
dut in large solid blocks, packed closely, and
water turned on te ecdi layer, and nllewed te
frcoze selid. A space of ton or twclyo inches
botwoen the ico and rails was filled with saw-
dust, and the whole was moefed with boards,
'with plenty of sawdust bctwecn the roof and
ice. This was ontirely above ground. Ice bas
aIse, been kept in a similar structure one-haîf
underground. One who tmied this four years
failed at first because ho used straw jnstead of
sawdust for filling in amonnd the ice. Wben ho
relicd upon six inebes of sawdust hoe bad per-
fect success. The walls of bis ibe-bouse were
made by setting common studding uprigbt and
boarding each side of the studs, filling the
spaco between with sawdust. Another bas
Succecdcd wcll by excavating-inctuding the
embankinent made by tho soul throwni ot-
about twelve foot in dupth, thon îaying up a
Stone Wall, dry te the top of the gronnd, and
in mortar the remaining distance te the top of
the embankinont, covcring the whole with a
good roof. AIL that is necessamy te succoss
in keeping ico, la fully stated in the firat part
of this article, and cadi can best judge for
himscîf as te wbat particular styleoef structure
will suit bis individual circurnatancos.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS & M&ACHINER y.
Thero are many fammers now in the daily use

of approvcd agricultural implements and ina-r
chinery, who begnu their business with the use
of the most limited, heavy, and awkward teols.

The shovels were made of Wood, with the ex-
ception of a strip of iron acmoss the bettoni,
split, se as te admit the thin, wedgc-likc Wood,
and thon the imen hammered down and fastonod.
The extra labor reqnired te, use tbema m-ist
have boon equal te ono-third of tho effort
necessary te accoinplish a faim day's work.

Wheu the materiai to bc renioved was wet, it
would dling to the wooden blade withi sucli
tenficity as to inake the work of soparating it
a heavy and laborious task, and frequently
ivould entirely prevent the oporator from separ-
ating it frein the shovel. ln consequence of
this, ho was nlot able to throw the loam or
mnanurc several feot into the cart or upon a
bank, as lie can wvitli one of the smooth and
light steel shovels of the presont day.

The iron-tootit ralces were made by the village
blaeksînith, and were cuniborsoine and unwiel-
dy things, rather botter caleulated for harrow-
ing than for raking.

The pli c)iforks were made at thc saie forge;
they hiad two tines, with material enougb in
thein for four-ivere without proper pitch or
synimetry, and did net impart that chieerful-
ness and elnsticity to the mind whicb a liglit
well-bnlanced implement nover fails to de in
the bands of an arnbitious workman. The
bandies te bot rake and fork wero wreught
out at tho wlieelwvright's shop, or on the farra
itself, and in their proportions corrosponded
with the iron parts.

The hoc, also, was many ounces tee heavy,
was uncouth in fermi and pitch, and se reugli aa
te cause the soit always te ding te it wben w*et.
This implement was also made at the village
forge. The blade, was formed, and thon tho
oye bammered out on the hemn of the anvil-
instead of being prossed in a Ildie," as we be-
Hiave is now done-and thon welded te tho
blade. The work was probably as well done
as ought te be expected under thc circuinstances.
But when donc the best, the implement *as
anything but a, couvenient, and pleasant tozd.
ILs groat objection, howevcr, was its wcight.
A middling sizcd hoc, made of llght and totigl
niaterials, will wcigh twe and a haif pounds,
bandle and ail; and snch. a hec bas ail the
strcngth that is nccssary for use on commôn
souls. On steny, clayey, and compact land, a
baif pouad, or aven a pound more weight,
might ho required.

Now suppose that tuwo ounces extra ho addedl
te the twe and a half peund boc, and the por-
son using it werks twelve heurs a day. Stand-
ing by a mnan hooing on old land, we fond
that hoe averaged 50 strekes per minute, wbere
thora wcro ne wecds te ho taken eut by band.
That would givo 3000 strokes per heur, and
36,000 ia a day of 12 heurs, mak-ing an aggre-
gate of 72,000 ounces moved during the time.
Dividing this by 16-the nuinher of ounces in.
a pound-we find that the man using the boa,
that wcigbs two ounces loo, much, that is, more
than is nccessary, maises about 18 inches frein
t greund four thousaiul and fisc hurdried

pouncls, or hoe and one quarter tons per day t
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IL may ho said tîtat the superior weiglit, whlen
once raised, ivili fa!! witlî more poiver, andi
cauise the hîop to penetrate tic soin more titan
if iL were liiter. This may hc so, but it re-
quires greaxterý care and strength to direct the
motions of a heavy body titan, a lighlt otie, and
tÉlis wvili offset this dlaimu. To test the advatî-
tage afi having a htoc posscss jnlst te wcigit
and strcngth to perforîn te work rcquircd of
iti let te operator attacli a piece of iroî ta his
bac, Wei ghing tivo ounces, anîd work with iL
one day. Before nightt lie wili probahiy feel
it affeccîing (tint as does te grassiiopper tlic
tottering stops of' te aged and infirtu.

Aîîd s0 it is witit ail otiier agî'icnitural ira-
pletnetits and macitinery. Great advaîîces iîtve
been mtade in titis liarticular. The mîecîaicl
ha% heeti into te field aitd tested (is work
there, and ascertaitîed wliîat was itîcking and
w!îat redittîdant. lit titis way wve aow, un-
doubtedly, have the best farmn impeeutts aîîd
machinery tliat can be foitîtd iti atîy natioti of
tue worid. Thîey have sa commended thera-
seives, by titeir awn excellence, as ta break
down te stern prejîîdices of tue niost exacting
and fetstldiatts. WVe htave spoken of te hoe,
oniy to iiiustrate our views aofli theatter;
what ive htave said applies equaiiy La otiter ira-
plemnents and to machinery.

Several otiiers among te satalier tools
ntiglt ho mnttioned, if ettougli had not already
been said, to shov te great cantrast between
those used by our ftters atîd tiiose witich we
handie with so mutcli pleasure and aiacrity at
the present tune.

The most important i»îprovemncnts, perlîaps-
flot Il inv.entionst-hiave been in tue >loiw. On
rnany of our farras men may ho iteard relating
their experience witî te aid Dutclr platv, as iL
is caleèd, over wlîici tlîey stoad and subdued
the stuhhoru glebe ia their yanth. We have
known thîem to grow cloqutent, even, in des-
cribingt iLs processes la rocky land, as to itow
n it lauld side ho a ton oite plowled-fis

io l o the t cros iLs iandito nt es firstd
until their very beoles aclîed witi te concuns-
sions. If it were on level land, rc from. stones,
iLs nioveinents wouid ho disturhed by every
pebblc aor variation iii tue compaetness af the
soul, s0 titat iL ivas forever pok-ing its nase out
af tite grotînd wlien ifs proprietor least desired
Ia sec it.

Place it side by side, now, witlî one of aur
modern iran tlaws, witiî tue samle power ta
draw thiton, attd ive tlîink iL will ho fouind tiat
twice as nmncl wark wiii ho accoînplisied in a
given tiîne by te iran piow as can ho got ont
of te old Dutch. The noîtld-boards af te
oid plow wvere of waod-but so!netimes in tlic
hands of' a progressive fariner, w'io nîcant ta
have everything in te Il top af tte tmode," the
inouid-huard ivoîiid be strapped witiî hoop-
iran, rtînniing iotîgitîîdiîîally witl tîte tottld-
board itself. Titis was a stol) in adi-atce, ai-
iowing te piow ta pass w'iîh grî'ater case
ihrouchl tîte sou att d requiring nncît less tein
to drawv it.

The prpjudicesý wicl )ltave sa long esistcd
agt'nst tc ltse ai 71tacliinery, ecciliy att te
mi, have grcatly abated. Itîdeed, tlîoy seem
te hc alinost goîte, for the manufactutrer finds

iL impossible ta aniswcr the demand it i)O hl
for soverai articles of establislied excellence.

WHITEWASHING SHINOLES,
Fresît or canstic lutte, appiied dîîring te

Iteat af surrntneri and aiter te Wood lias became
tlîa-ot'angiîly dried, enterra tue pores and tettds
stt'angly ta prevent decay WVe have recently
extîîined ahboard fetîce, wlticiî lld beett Witt-
w.-sied !i successive coats about 18 ycars ago.
rThe boards w'ere btard aîîd sotîtîd, and liad nlot
heconte eavored witî xnoss, as wuts te case
w ith anotier fonce near, htîiit at Lte saite tinte.
lucre is no donbt tiat a great advantage -vould
resuit froin whiteîvasiig shîiîtges hefare lay-
ittg tiietît. We have, on1 a former occasion,
giveti sotne instances af te durability thus un-
parted ta tltem. A haLe nutîner ai te Bostan
Culiiualor gi ves senle addi tional. examples.
J. Mears, ai South Abitîgton, performed the
cxperimnt in substattce as folloivs '-hIc por-
ctîred a vat, (a litme vaL or a tannery does
well,) and applied sait ivitit a small poartion ai
potasi toL the lime, atîd iînmeî'sed the sitingies
for four itours. The wvaslt ivas afterwards
brnshed over te shingles Mihen laid. Titis
made afire-proof roof oit a blacksmith shop, now
eloyen years. Sulas Brown y another carrespîon-
dlent, says that 25 -years aga, hie dipped shing-
les in a large kettie ai lime wash La wîhiel, sait
band been aiddcd, and te whlîoe kept hoiiing.
A fewv shingies were dipped la ail over at a
tinte, long enaugi ta soak thora weli,' and thon
tlîrawt aside to dry. In a short tinte ail the
sîtingies were tîtus prepared. Aithiongi wîhat
arc Lertîted "tstip sitingles," tltey have naw lasted
Lwcnty-fiee years, and 'Inay do sa for years ta
corne." Several experiments of a simularcitar-
acter have heen madesince, ivith very snccess-
t'ait results.____________

110W DEEP BHOULD DRAINS BE DUJG
Titis is a question upon wito there always

lias heen and peritnps alway wvill ho a différence
of opinion. The depth required must depend
an te kind ai soi!, for if Ltme soi! is a liard one,
on.Lap ai a biard, gravely one, I do nat find tbat
there is toucli advantage lu going far inta the
bard pant. If, an te otiier iîand, the subsoil is
baose aîtd mare easiiy dîtg, thîcre is an advan-
tage ta ho derived frein going deepier.

My mule is, ta gîtage te drains by their dis-
tance a(tart. Lot te deptit ho one-seventli ai
titeir disîtance astînder, and IL wilh secure a
tiorongît drainage. If te subsoil is liard, and
tie diggiîîg expensivo, then do not sink te
drainîs sa deep, but place theni doser togethier
but iîoid ao te. tliz 2hovm raie.

ru nîttny cases, especialiy i-bere tLe are used,
iL wiil (te more canomical ta sink te draini
ane foot decîter, and by se doiîîg savo one-sev-
entit of te tLue; htît wiîere tule eau ho ciîeapiy
pmocîtred titis is nlot always the case.

For a farmn drain I prefer titeiti about four
ret_ deep, ivit iiiatt apetitiîg, forîned ai'fIat stone,

iti the hottoin,.ittd titis coi emed witii smail stane
La witii twety incites ai te top; tie latter
are ual t~c r if those forming te apening
art' covered ii rcversedl sods.

A N~EW STUMYP EXTRACTOR.
A corrc-sitondàetit uf te *Ruîral Register re-

p~orts ilhtt a persanl iiavittg a large stump near
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bis house, 'was desirous of removing iL. Last
faîl ho bored a bole in its centre witlî an inch
auger, some ton incites deep, and potîred in one
half pouad of sulplînrie acid (oul of vitriol),
and corked tue liolo up iglit. Thîis spring tlîe
uvbole stunip and the roots extendiug tlîroughi
ail their ramifications ivere so rotten tîtat ley
wPe easily removed witli a hîoc. If this woîild
always bo the ressît, iL would be a very cbeap
and desirable xvay to remove stumps and pre-
vrent the large excavations that are often made
ia removing tlîom.

The saie quantity of salpetre, used similaî'ly,
will permeate through a sL'uup, and on being
set on ire in dry weather will humn iL ent.rely
out.

COAL TAR FOR FENCE P0818.
A correspondent of the Country Gentleman,

baving recomnmended tie îsixiuig of rosis with
coal tar for ftcace posts, asothier correspondent
writes on the subject as fo1bovs :

III helieve that the rosis is superfluous. En-
closed you wvill flnd a clîip whicb was taken
froin a fonce post sot five, years ago, smeared
with coal taraloe ;it wvas taken ont about three
or four inches helowv the surface, wbere a post
usually commences to decay. The adjoining
post, split from, the sanie log, (and I slîotld
think the twvo lay side by side,) set at tlîe saine
timo, but nlot coal-tarred, bas decayed s0 that
you cas kick into it more than aniscli. Tbis,
in My estimation, îîroves the cfflciency of coal
tar. la applying tbe tar, I tbink that the im-
ber should be well seasoned ; lieat the Lar, lot-
ting iL houl a fcwv minutes, tiu apply bot. An
old paint brush is the best thing that 1 have
ever used for putting it on. Cover the
wfhole surface of the post that is to renais in
the ground, and from eiglit to tes inches of
that above. After iL lias dried, wbich is usu-
ally in ose or tn'o w'eeks, tar again as before,
and as soon as dry the posts are ready to set.
If Mr. Rogers will try the experiment, I tbink
ho will find tbat coal tar alose will ho as effi-
cient as tlîougb rosin were nîixed with it."1

THIE GREAT REA.PER TRIAL AT DIXON.
I'vE becs thîinking, the last tes minutes, how

1 should tell the RuitAt, reader tlîe story of tic
trial of Reapers and Mowers, of Hleaders and
Binders, &c. &c., at Dixon, under tbc auspices
of the Illinois State Agricultural Society-its
Exeenutve Committee beisg the awarding com-
mittee. W/tut to say is thc question. I ques-
tion the profit of occupying space witii the mass
of details niy note-book. contains, inasmuch as
they are, necessarily, iscomplete. I bave tîmero-
fore resolved to coundense the matter at my dis-
posai as mucli as ma~y be.

TnE WEATBER :-WaS ail tlîat could bave
been desired. The week before, an unprece-
dentod amount of rais hll fallen in almost ahl
parts of the State. At least fifty miles of Rail-
'way on the lise frorn Chicago to Dixon and
F'ulton city was more or iess damnaged by the
flood, and trains had ceased running for a ime.
The breaks had sot ail becs repaired on the
day the Trial commesced. Passerîgers and
freight -were delayed, and several mxachaises
bad flot arriveci thc first day of tieO trial.

TuE SCALE 0P POINTS -I arrived at Dixon
in comlpanfy witlî other Chicago reporters late
the PAU of the 22d çf Jinîy-tbe first day Of the
trial. Reporters very soon discovered an air
of dignified reticence pervading the preseiCe
of members of the Board-that said Board had
resolved to run the machines witbout tic ausis-
tance of any otiier man, or class of' men, sot
even reporters-that sot osly wvcre ail data ttc-
quired by thcm, as the trial progressed, to, ho
witlibeld, but the scale of points, to whiclb the
members were to direct their attention in
gatbcering these data, upon which to base tlîeir
decision, wvas also withhield. This caused con-
siderable comment among both exhibitors and
reporters. No valid reason was giron for this
rcourse-onîly ose plausible ose was prolYered,
and tha.,t, analyzedl,amoutctd to nothing. One
rampant reporter for a daily papier asserted
that lie hiad come to a conclusion, wbichi was,
that the reason, why the scale of points, was
witbeld, was be cause lite 6'ornnittee ltad not fixedl
upoit a?,?. I do sot endorse tîxis conclusion,
however, for the reason that, contrary to its
declarcd intention, tlîe Board permitted the
scale of points to bo publishied immediately
after the trial. This was dose, I suppose, in
order to overthrow the Ilconclusion"1 referred
to. WIiile I am charitable enough to believe
iliat somo scale had been fixed 11pon, 1 do net
think the Board succeeded in convincing said
reporter that the scale, as publislied, was sot
gotten 'up after the trial had progressed, in order
to overtbrow bis Ilconclusion." But enougb.
It is a' simple maLter to generalise the essen-
tials to a good reaper and mower. They are
simplicity, durability, adaptability and effici-
ency.

1. Simplieity of design and construction.
2. Durability of pîarts and of tic wliole com-

bined.
3. Adaptability of parts to each other, and

of the wvhole to the perfect performance of the
work to be executed.

4. Efficiency to do the work required, in al
conditions of grain and grass, of soul and sur-
face.

In the absence of the well digested scale
the Committee was supposed to possess, and of
facilities for acauirisg datit, except in a general
way, I ais compelled Lo make niy record refer
to tîtese general requirements.

'PUE Mto3vrits :-Tiîe following is a Iist of the
machinies entered in competitioîî for the prem-
iss offcrcd for tue best mower, and tested as

mowcrs in competition for the premium offered
for the best conibined reaper and mower :
1. Wood's Two-wlîeel Nfower, by W. A. Wood,

jIloosick Fl'als, New York. 2. Wood's Jointed-
bar Moiver, by saine. 3. Tbe Ohîio Mower, by
E. BaIl, Canton, Ohijo. 4. The IlExcelsoir,11

tby ClimeSeiberling & Hower, Doylcstown, Ohîio,
5.îKrby's Mower, by D. M. Osborne & Co.,

Auburn, N. Y. 6. Curtis' Cam Mower, by
GeoS.Curtis, Chîicago. 7. "lCayuga Chiet,
Ses:," by Sheldon & Co., Auburn N. Y. 8.
I"Cayuga Chief, Jr.," by saie. 9, John P.
Manny's Senior Mower, by John P. Manny,
Rockfort, 111. 10. J. P. Msnny's Junior M ower,
by saie. Il. IlBuckeye, Sen.,"' by H. H. Tay-
lor, Preeport, Ill. 12. IlBuckeye, Jr.," by saine.
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13. 1Rugg's Mowcr, by G. I. Rugg, Ottawa Ill.
14. Esterley's Mowvcr, by Geo. Esterley, White-
wator Wis. 15. Coggswell's ratent, by Thos.
H1. Medoîl, Ottawa 111. 16. Seymour, Morgan,
& Allen's Brockport N. Y. 17. McCormick's
by 0. H. McOormick & Bro., Chicagro.

WnsnRE Tna TESTS Wsiin mADE :-The trial of
M4owers was commenced the 22d) continued tho
23d3 and completed Saturday, the 26th, tho
24thi and 25th having been employed in testing
reapers, lieaders, and hinders in the grain.
The mowvers wvcro ail flrst tried ini a fine field of
timothy, which ivould yield from a tun and a
half to two and a haîf tuns of hay per acre.
À. portion of this grass wvas lodged-the great-
er proportion stood up nicely. The surface
w-as ail that could bo desired-smooth and dry.
IL was suficiently rolling. The meadcw -ns
divided into lots of an acre cach, witih appro-
priate uuinbcrs and guides. Bachi machine
drewv fur a nuinber, whlichi detcrmined what
field iL should cut. The lieadlands had hecit
cute thc machines took, their position, and iL
w-ns announced by the coanuittee that thc
draft of the machines wotild first bc tested.

Tanr DYN.AM-OMZTEit TEST :-To fix the relative
draft of cadi machine, Gibb's Dynamomueter
W-as used. Lt w-as put ou the machines at start-
ing to eut out their lands, wliei ecdi machine
maust necessarily gather ail it could and cnt al
iL could gather. No one could take exception
to this application of the test. But contrary
te former precedont, ecd driver rode bis respec-
tive machine -and drove bis own team, instead
cf walking and driving from the ground. By
the careful eversiglit of the Committee this
fact need flot affect thc draft materially cither
w-ny. The heavier Lie driver, Lie greater the
draft. The more ambitions and hard-bitted the
team, tic ligliter tic draft. Again, sonie cf
these machines wvere put into grass for the
flrst time-were cntircly new, and the parts
had net been worn. They therefore worked
heavier than tie machines taken from tic, field
wherc thcy bad been uscd for somne ime. But
these considerations are of no use te me, mnas-
rouch as 1 could net obtain the figures showing
the relative draft as given by the dynamometer.
They are only important as points net te be
overlooked by the Committec in arriving at the
true, or at leagt the approximate resuit cf this
test. Dynamometer tests arc nccssarily irm-
perfect, and only posscss a relative value.
TUEr R4ou 0F TUE Mowr>s :-The test cf draft
baving beon cempletcd, the different fields eut
eut, the tennis were again put in position te
-complote the cutting cf tbe acre on Lime. At
-a giveal signal cach toamn started. The time
test w-as raagnifled toce greatly by soe cf the
-comPatitors, as eatering largely into the ulti-
mate resuit. Soe teams w-alked and semne
trotted--most of them were hurrîed. Soe
ambitions drivers sought te gatber teeninch,
And tie siekie or knife left broad, ragged,
unseeraly friugos,-such as are left by tic old-
.timo mowers w-ian they negiect te, "ltee out.,,
These driv-3rs deubtiess tegretted their ambition
after their fields lid beon raked. Machines
that did good cntting, te their full capacity,

had their work condcmncd by the unthinking,
because cf this careless way cf drîving.

Thie Oommittee gave the drivers ne directions
-ne ruIes for driving. They w-ere dlrected,
oaci toeuct his acre in bis ow-n wy- as
qiek or slow ns ho chose. The Committen
rcquired that in case à machine w-as steppod
fer any cause, iL sheuld remain stili until soe
meraber of the Cemmittea had visited it and
iearned thc cause of the stoppage. The timer
for cach machine *was directed te keep the
aggregrate timp, consumed in cutting tic acre,
including thc Lime cf stoppages, and scparately,
the time the machine iniglit stand stili from
auy cause.

Tic result cf the trials cf tic mowers in this
manner, in peint cf timue, ciaracter cf the work
donc, apparent case with which iL w-as donc,
%vas varicus cf course, and witheut figures,
which could ho obtained only hy the Committee,
must necessnrily ho judgcd cf superflcially.

Tic race was excitin g-tooecxciting betwen
certain machines, te ho profitable. Time ivas
made hy somo machines ivitiont in tic least
dernonstrating tic adaptnbility cf tie machine
te difficrent kinds cf work, and te cutting
grass in its différent positions in the fleld.
'While some cf Lic machines that have a goed
reputation among farmers did very poor w-crk,
otiers gathcred up the lodgcd grass, shaving
iL off smoothly aud Ieaving a dlean stubble
wvhen rakied on;, which Uic ambitions racers
ccrtainly envicd.

CLASSIFICATIOS OF IMOWERS ACOORDINO TO
TBE QUALITY 0F THEIR Woac -.-I propose, for
the purposeocf hrevity, te divide the ahove
namoed machines into tirce classes.

1 Thc first class comprises thoso machines
(and in tic erder nnmed,) which, did the beat
w-ork, with the grenetst apparent case cf draft
and adaptnbility te tic wvork te ho performed.
1. The Cayuga Obief, Son., and Jr. 2. John
P. Mnnny's Son., and Jr. 3. Wood's Two-
w-heeled and Jcm ted-bar Mcwers. 4. Bnckeye,
Son., and Jr. 5. Kirhy's mcwer. 6. Balla'
Ohio Mewer. 7. Sey'mour, Morgan & Allea's
Mower. 8. Curtis' Cam Mower.

2. Tbe second clnss comprises those machinea
w-hidi have a pretty goud reputation as Mcwers,
but which did second clnsa w-crk, and did net
seem se w-el adnpted for mewing as those
named la the flrst clnss. 1. IlExcelsoir."1 2.
Rugg's Mowor. 3. McCormick's Mcwer. 4.
Esterley's Mower.

3. The third class includes machines wbich
could net be rogarded as havîng done w-ork of
a character nor la a manner te commond iL te
favor. 1 ba-ve but one machine te, naine bore-
that is coggswell's Patent.

Tan Mewrns IN PRAIRIE; GRAss :-Thus far
I have roferrcd te tha work cf the mowcrs in
Uic field cf timothy above described- No cao
regarded the test thus given the machines as a
severe one. "lCan your machine cnt prairie
grass?"l we heard scores cf farmers ask the
garrulous agents cf tie différent machines;
cifor, if it wvill, iL will cuL anytbiug, and ne
mnistake."' Most agents answered affirmatively;
semae w-ith postive cmpbasis. Others cooly
'waved tie question, asserting that thcy snp-
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posed the inatter ivould bc tcstcd before the
trial ivas over.

On Saturday PX.., 2flti of Juiye it wvas
anniounceed that the trial in Uic field would close
by a grand dcmonstration"oa thc part of sucli
mowcrs as chose, iii a field of prairie grass.
This field cmibraced ail kinds of surface, aîîd tic
différent, species of iid grass usually found on
tlic upiand prairie, along tic borders of the
sioughs, and iii the sloughs. The surface wvas
simooth and rough on the upland, boggy and
soft in the siougis and aiong tlic sloughi borders.
The matted blue grass, lodgcd and twisted, aud
bedded close to the ground, mingied with tue
wiry scdge, which wiii rcsist aliost anything
but sharp stecl ; tic dry bottomi grass of iast
years growth, rapidly beconuing a part of the
soii,-and very useful to the Coîniittc as ail
aid in ciogging the mowers,-aind the bogs and
liuimmocks, and roots whichi îustbe cnit off bc-
cause it ivas impossible teont over them, coin-
bincd to render this test of streng-fh and capa-
city of the machines a very severe onle. But
it wvas just what the farniers and the Coinniittce
wanted to sec, and pbrecisely what the compet-
itors, who had confidence iii their machines,
desired to exhibit.

Of the machines enunxieratcd above, the fol-
lowing werc absent froin the field during this
test. Il Excelsoir,"' lugg's Mow'er, Estcric's,
Mowcr, and Coggsw'cll's Patent. Ail tue ma-
chines whicii appeared iii the field did good
work. Somne of thcm did botter work aud
witii greater case than others. Some of tiiem
cloggcd when stoppcd in the mnatted binle grass,
and wvere directed to start withiout first backingo
and without a sudden jerk. This test wvas of
no great practical value, except thiat it deter-
mincd the relative motion of the knives and tue
relative cfficiency of the smoollh edge knife and
the serrated sickie !i grass. No lots were as-
sig-ned the machines is tliî: field. Each foi-
lowved Uic other arotind Uth. elire fild, up the
rolis, down the siopies, throtigli tue slouglbs,
and over Uic bogs, shaving tue grass off ciosely
and nicely. Soule of Uh ic ghter machines
faiicd to do as even work as thic licavier ones,
and tue jointed-bar inacimes accomodatcd
themselves to surfaces botter than the stiff side.
draft, machines.

My Notes uipon the different, machines tcsted
hiere, taken ai. t'ie time, areoas follows :-C tirt is'
Camn machine wvas driven down the centreof a
boggy siough, doing mosi. excellent -work Nvith
great case appnrenîiy. Superintendant Capron
led tue way, and rcmarked, as the machine
foiiowed lîim) that CI any machine tiîat couid
foiiow iîim anîd enit.a swaUi, couid cut any kind
of grass, in any spot a farinîer wouid be iikeiy
to require it to work." M'ienî the test of stop-
ping and starting in a difficuit place wîîs
applied to this machine, ut started %vitil case,
while the McCorick machine cloggcd repeat-
cdiy, and could miot star. ivithout backing to
get lp motion.

Jolin P. Manny's Senior machine did mosi.
excellent wvork, drawving iight, cuing Nvid.,
an(l accompiishing cvcrything rcqumired of if,
in good style. 1Lt did botter work and is abet-
ter mower, for the farnier, than his Junior ma-
chine, althmougli the latter acquittcd itself wcll

in aIl tests. Seymour & Morgaa's, for somo
reason, did botter work, comparafivciy in the
prairie grass than it did in the timothy. It is a
good mowcr, and did nlot fail to do the work
required ot' it, sureiy and Nwell. The Kirby
machine did good ivork. Wood's Scîf-Raker,-
a very iigit machine-is not so good a mowcr,
in aIl respects, as his liaind-Raker. It failed
to start whca stoppcd in the bIne grass. The
liînd-raker ivcnt throîîgh iii good style and did
good work. Bail's Ohio Mower is a popular
and a good machmine. ut did good work. Tue
"Caytiga Clîicf, Sen., and Jr.," did not fail to
do capital %vork whoercvcr placcd. Tho "Buck-
oye, Sen., and Jun., both cut well in tame
aiid prairie grass ; but cloggcd when st01)1 ed
aîîd started iii the bhîo grass. Backing tîme
machine a few inches, ut wvent throughi without,
difflculty.

WHIcnl IS THE BEST Mowsît ?-I Canno1t, fell.
Lt is rareîy the case that, so niany good ma.-
chines are fonnd competing ivith each otmer.
Eaci of tic machines enuineratcd above bas
uts i)eculiar merits.' Some of tiîcm doubtless
combine more good qualities than somieothers.
The render, w'ith tic writer, must look to tho
report of thc Commiittc for the data nccessary
to render a comiparison valuabie. Individual
opinion or judgnient withont tue sustaining
power of figures and facts miglit ho dciared
invidious, ns ut certainiy mighit be uinjust. 1
shall therefore reserve my own opinion until 1
miay have opportnity to review the report of
the Commiittee.

Tas: REAPETIS :-A finle field of whecat of
about two imndrcd acres hiad been secored for
the trial of Reapers. Some of the grain was
piretty badly lodged. It ivould yield froni
twelve to tventy buishels of grain per acre-
the field would hardly average more than fiftecn
buishiels. Tie samem)acluines enumierated above
as comipeting for tiiç premiumi offered for tic
best mower, witm tue exception of twvo or three
of te Junior mowers, wverc puln on trial as reap-
ers, citiier in competitioui for tue prenhinn
olfercd for tue best reapor, or for tiîat offcred
for flic bcst conibiuied reaper and mower. lIere
the suirvcys had been mnade as in tic grass.
The field allottcd to each machine wvas neariy
tivo acres. Tue saine mcethod of test ing ftie
draft wvas adloîted. Fewver machines wvcrc put
in tic field ai. onîce, iii order titat ecdillmnber
of tue Conimiittec nîligit wvitness tue wvorking
of ecdi machine.

Tuis SELF-RAING RE.%PEns :-Werc first star-
tedl. Tliese attracted great attention, and ivere
ivntchied, and tlîcir ivork criticaiiy cxamined,
by tue iiundreds of farmers present, attcsting
flic vital intercst Western farîners have in every
thiuîg that saves maminal labor-tmat supplies
ic piace of the muscles alla nerves goue 10

defemid tue country.
Wood's, McCorniick's, Seynmour & Morgan's,

amd Chino Sieberling & Hioivor's, IlExcelsoir,"
wvero tue comipeting machines as seif-rakers.
Thie grain thîey werce tested in was flic highitesi.
and stood up Uic bçst of a9ny in Uic field. The
cutting wvas cqîialiy iveil donc by ecd ma-
chine, with a dterîc im re. M-\cCovnUck's
miachmine was drawn by four horses. Ifs
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raker is attached to the recîbar, aad,
ivith ecd revolutiot i te reel, sweeps
the grain froni the piatiorm, leaving iL on
one side, in long gavois. The grain is laid
off evenly and in a position relative to the fol-
iowing hinder, conveniont for Iitan to, gaLber
and tic, But this sweeping rake is an aývkward
conccrn. The driver lias no control ovor iL at
all. Lt revolves, with the reci, and vitlh caclb
revolution a gavol is laid off, whether the grain
ho liglit or heavy.

Seymtour & Morgan's machine delivers the
grain at lthe side, in muct te samne shape as
McCormick's. Ils rake revolves and sweeps
te plattormn of thc grain in mtuch the sanie

îvay. But, uniliko McCormick's, the driver cati
easily regulate the size of the gavels. Ia al
respects iL is a muttch botter raker than McCor-
tnick's and te mlachinle, ns a comhined nia-
chine isan excellent nue. IL did gond work
in ail places, is adjustahleighit of draft, well
huilt, and efficient.

Wood's Seli-Raker was tho rival ni te hast
named icbino. Ils raking attachment i3 un-
genious, and eau bo applied to ainxost any ma-
chine, I anit bld. The grain is dolivored at te
cide in a compact gavel. Tho ouiy fault thiat
san he fouud viith titis raker, is thattho gaveis
are deiivered s0 Liat, te hinder, lu following
te reapor, coules diroctly to the tops nf te

grain, or entd of the gavel, inslead of~ te side ;
and the raker invariahly draws Lte toi) grain
Of te gavel aller it a littIe. Compared witi,
the work ni liand-rakers, these faults (if they
may ho called faulîs) are of littie importance.
Tite conîpactness ni thte gavel, and the Ixerect
control the driver lias over the rake, regulaling
te size nf and depnsitiug the hundies wb'en hoe

chooses, conbined viLh te case ni draft, and
efficiency in enîtting, render titis machine a
vcry valuahie one for the fariner. I appreliend
the preinîin to te seif-raliers wvill ho given 10
cither te Wond or Seymnur & Morgan maichitte.
In eitîter case iL ivili ho %ortily bestowcd.

" Tue Excelsior I lias a skeloton piatforni, on
whicb te grain fails, and froin which il is
dropped at te will ni tule driver. Tihis miach-
ine did excellent work, atîd delivered iLs grain
iu gond order. But there are Lwo imptortatt
objections to ils mode ni dclivcry titat ivill
throw iL ont ni te ftid of competition. Tlîey
are, taût iL delivers te grain directly it te
rear, roîndering iL necessary to hind iL heiore
thc Leamn can go anotiter rotud. Titis nhjection
is aut inmportatnt oneO; hecatîse iL inivoires tite
ttecessiLy ni ernploying a largo gang ni ltaîîds
10 folloîî iL, and te graitn niust bc bottttd whie-
ther Nvet or I3ry-%vlietieor iii cotnditionto 10 ind
or ot. Tue second objection is the ptosition i
whici te graitn is loft iu iLs relatint to tie fol-
iowing hinder. Lt is laidat riglitatngles Lo te
uncut grain2 lui gavels as long as the î'latfortn
nf te machine. Titis invol vos extra stops, atîd
consumes extra Lune.

Tîtts mnutoî about scîf-rakers. Titeir ittîpor-
tance juîst uow is apparent-is sohf-evidenlt.
Iland-Rakers wviil ho igitorcd conxparatively.
They have bttt one resort for safety. Titeir re-
fllge is te Otitlloytnut n sehf-hiudcrs> nf wiil
more itereaiter.

TaslAN-RAtE i-ZEAdElts :Under tue

guidance ni Superintendent Capront, un com-
pauy ivith other memhers ni te press, I wvent
over the differcul fields eut by the machines,
to look at te stuthile, and examine lte gavels
anîd te mariner iu whioh they were laid. The
data ni draft and Lime are not iu my possessionl.
1 have given above ail 1 citoose to say nf te
work ni te seif-rakers. I nnw speak ni the
appearancof nilthe work ni the itand-rakers.

Kirby's machine eut ils field pretty well.
Portions nfit were hadiy lodged, and ton great
haste Lo nînke lime prevonted the care iu ga-
tiîering -%iiiclt a Lidy farter wvnuid desiro.
Thte rakixtg wins poorly doue. There wvas ton
intoî grain scattered over te fteld.

%'od's Haud-ltakor did gond cuttiîtg hut te
delivcry ivas tnt gond: te gavels woro tnt
welI laid.

Ooggswell's Patent did better cultixtg in
grraiti tian un grass, but the gavels wcre hadlY
laid-the grain very mucli scattered.

Ball's machine did not do near as gond eut-
tinxg as a reixîer ns iL did as a mower, and te
grain wvas pnnriy delivered.

Curtis eut one-Itaîf ni itis field well, lthe
otîtor baf îmooti.y, and the gavels uvere no
gavels aL all-hadly scatlered axîd ponrly laid.

Thte l3îckeye did capital work in ail resplects
and ivas one ni te nnly two machines from,
wltici tite grain wias delivered as well hy lîand
as iL was hy te seli-rakers.

Esterley cnt itis field very wvell iudeed, but
te grauin wvas hadiy rakcd. Titis is a popular

mtachine itx Wisconsin and Norbheru Illinois.
Ils draft is ligit, and 1 have seen iL do nincl
better work iu tue lîarvest fteld iu te liaîds ni
itîrmers titan iL did hiere.

Rugrg'snmacliinewasbadlyguided. Tte cuL-
ting altîaratuis is driven before tho team like a
iteader, and iL is gîtided by a helm-wbieel. Lt
is a gond macitine ; but hotu lu reapiîîg and
ntow'ing, iringes wvero loft witere natte sbould
htave ten seen. A-nd te gaveis deiivcred front
titis macinte seemied dnutbied and twisted. 1
have seen grain delivered froin iL lu mucli bot-
ter sitape thitau I ound iL itere. The Onyuiga
Citief did te hcst cutting and rakirtg combiuied
nf atty machtine on te ground. Titis littho,
compact, untiqute, irott machtine, is lu my opinion
tue niaciitto par excellece aniotg tite haud-
rakers, wlittier as a single reaper or mower, or
as a cornbitîed umachitte. IL seems to me La
cottbitne more desirable ponts iu iess space
antd fnr less cost titan any otiter miachitte on
trial. Aztd l detract notiitg frum aiîy of
titein by tite puîbiication ni titis opinion.

Jnlixî P. Mann3's Reaper, it ilsaîdjustahilitv,
efficietxcy, li-hbless ni draqft and Nvidth jf*cut,
conîitced, is a xuost excelletnt mtachtine. It did
gond work, huit iailed Lo duliver te grain in
as gond shape as citer Lte Butckecye or Onytiga
Ciief. IL is ottof nite vory host of te Wcs-
terri maciires.

Tite fîtiltire oi titeso nmaciites to do good
wvork wvas tnt aiwavs dite to tuv doeet iti their
conistructint nr designt, but Lo lie effort ni Itle
nperettnrs 10 itiake Lttie. Titey seemeda iu sev-
et-ai ilstances to have got Lte idea tat Lime
was te otxly Lest, atîd te rivahry atîd raicing
wvas exciting, but deplorahie iti te eltaracter
of thte 'tvnrk resuitittg. 1 spoak rohatively. I
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do piot wish te, bc uuderstood as assarting that
thora was reokiess driving or gre1nt waate of
grain; but the work wvas net in ail cases done
a weii ns it ahould or might have heen bad it
been donc with the daliberation and cre vitb
wbicb tho Carmer procceds to rcap bis harvest.

The Reading Machine.
Thera wore thrae cntrios-Hains', Mayherry's,

and Rugg's oadera. I saw the two first-named
work. The lat wai compelied te wait for
waggons te raceiva its grain, until Mayberry hiad
completed cutting his field. I was in another
place thon.

Tho grain iii which Haines oporatod ivas
light. Hie cut it nearly as low as the reapers,
for some reasen. But the wvork wvas weii donc
witb a raw toam nand unskilied bands to help.
The width of eut ivas ten foot. Tho machine
seemed te ho icas oasily guided and handled
than Mayborry's. It was apparent thiat both
teams and bands attachied te the Mayborry ma-
chine wero thorougbly trnined to their work
It is a point 1 shall not undertakc te docide,
wbicb did the hast work.

Theso beaders are usefal on large grain farms.
Tbey requiro a good doal of attendant help. It
requires four horses to drive them, one man on
the machine, throo toamas with a driver and
loader cadi, te roceive the grain and convey it
te the stack, and at least two mon on tho stack
-in ail, ten borsos and eight or ninie mon. But
the advantnges are, that the harvest may ho
delayed until the grain is ripe, that a large area
may ho eut par day, with no waste of grain,
and no risk froma exposuire, if proper ricks nre
proparod te recoive the grain. The bulk of the
straw la left on the gtound te ho plowved under,
not only saving the ropeated handling, but
leaving the straw~ righit wbere it is ivantcd, and
wbero it belongs, as a manure.

There are seme risks attending this mode of
hnrvesting, but that tboy are more numerous
thian thoso incident te other modes, is doubted,
if the saine ente and judgment are exereisod in
commoneing and prosocuting the wvork. But
these machines are flot suited te the wnnts of
amail Carmera. A good, compact, comhined
reaper and mewer, with a self raking or self
binding attacbment, la mueh more desiraho for
the snug fariner with bis quarter or haîf section
farm.

A SUCCESSEUL IUE HOUSE.
C. B. of Chester, Pennsylvania, communies-

-tes the foliewing te the (3ardener's Idontly:
Ton years sinca I buiît an ice bouse. .After

lnqpiry and reflection, 1 ndopted the following
details of construction, wbicb bas proved a
complote sucesa, the supphy rarcly failing un-
tii ice forins again.

I chose as a location, a north-lying bank of
sandy formation, made the excavation a cube
of thirteon feet, or se that the earth removed
'would bank up that beight, put in an eightoen
inch dry wall, except the tolp foot, which was
mortared; inserted on eaubh side tbree piecas
of 3 by 4 inch scantling, to wbich perpendicu-
lar 1inmch pine boards were, nailed as lining;
put on a light shingie roof of double pitch, left
the spaces at the eaves between the rafters open
-for a draft of air te enter, and placed a sadl

Vonctian wlndow near the top of the north ga-
ble for its escape. Baforc puttîng on the
i3bingies, and after nailing latb on the under-
aide of the rafters, the intervaning space waa
tightly packad witb straight 8traw ; the roof
is kept wbitewashed. The south gable consista
of twe doors, ene of wbich. answers for generat
use, but -%hen lllling, the ground Loing levai
on that aide both are opcned, a amaîl platform
î)laaad in front of tbcm, and the ice is ahet di-
rectly in from the cart. The bottom, was made
about oe foot deeper in the middle thaa at the
aidas, and 8 te 10 inch chestnut legs laid acrosa
it close together; the ice is tbrowvn on these.

I fi11 only te the square ivitb ice, and the te-
maiding space with wbeat straw, -%hich I nm
careful ailvays te keep covered over the ice and
packcd down the aides a foot or two as it malts,
leaving a space of about oe foot hatwcen the
ico and the linîng. The bank was wcii sodded
up te the wall, se as te throw off tain water
falliug on the roof and prevant its ingreas te
the bouse. Frae daily use is made of the ice
during ahl the Nvarm season, for a famlly of nint,
and there is usually about a load or twe over.
Tha capacity of the lbeuse is about twventyweli
filled ox-cart loads, wvith aide boards. Almost
any farmner can areet suelb an !ce bouse at but
littie expanso.

THE BREAI) AND) BUTTER T<âAOHNE.
"Lt bas come mother! l1t's coma, Etty!1 The

machina bas coma!. The express man is tak-
ing it eut of bis waggon, hurrah t Now we'it
hava soe hread in a trice Il' and the excited
boy swung bis cap in the air us ho bounded
dowvn the stops.

«Excuse me, dear roader, for introdueing the
respactable Camily of Mr. James Franklin Allen
in sucli and uneeremonieus manner ; but really
te the partoes eencerned, the occasion wvas a
most excitig oe, whieh must ho my ap-
0 ogy.-

Now that the machine bas been safely de-
posited on the kitchen table, and the expreps
man baving received his pay, bas turned bis
weary herses from the door, allow mne toexa-
plain that the aforesaid Mr. Allen was what may
ha called a merchant Carmer; that is, he made
monay eaaily at bis store in the city, and spent
it lahoriously on a few acres of land, whici lie
,was trying te rescue from the imputation of
having rua eut. Certain it was that wbatever
aise did net gyrow on the farm, the yiald of sor-
roi was vory abundant, onough te fnrnisb cnres
for ahi the sore throats in the State. Mr. Allen,
bowever, was a man wbo, baving put bis band
te the plow, did net look back. Net ho. The
third year a peat meadow wss added te his
acres, the mud fromt wbicb hé, was well aseured
wouid assimilato %vith bis gravoliy soul, and
thuis pruduce ricb bottom land. In a few years
bis predictions began te ho verified. Ho now
added the .Plougkrnan and the New England
.Farnicr to bis list of periodicais, read with ln-
tereat notices of al the eouaty and state fairB,
and aven aspired te some of the best pro-
miiums.

Noticing ene day an advertisement of the
prize offered for the best hread at the comlng
fairs, he instantly determained that bis daugli-
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ter Etta sbould contcst it iih ber noighbours,
from foeur made of bis own wheat. To stimu-
late bier ambition stili further, ho ofl'ercd an ad-
ditional premium of ton dollars, if sho would
win the silvor cup frein all competitors.

Prom this time forth 'there, was a vigorous
collection of receipts for mnkiug yenst and
mixing bread, the oxeitement reaching its cul-
mioating point wben, one evcning, Mr. Allen
rcturned from thc city witbi Uic news of a bread
and butter machine, the latest production of tho
goulus of our American inventer, Tîîo«As BLAN-
OSÂRO, Esq., Of Boston. After the announce-
ment of tbis new nid to ber plans, it eould sot,
of course, be expected that Miss Etta would
give lierself or bier fatlier a moment's rest until
hoe badl promised to purebase ose immediately
for lier use.

The arrivai of this wonderfal machine was,
therefore, tbe occasion of Master WValter's cx-
citoinent at the commencement of this story.
I justice to its merits, it ougbit to be dcscrib-
ed witbout furthcr preamble.

On tearing off tbe coarse mattingr which en-
veloped, it, a small tub was fouind, fastened by
" large iron pin into an iron stand by mens of
" groove in which it turned witlb great case.
The stand could be fastened by wooden screws
opon any table, and thus rcndered firin for the
'work of a kneadisg. Runniug up fromn one end
of the stand or supporter, to the tub, was a bar
of ires into wbicb a lever was attaohed, wbicb
,was the propellisg power for the business.

About midway of the lever wvas a -woodcs,
concave shovel just fhting to the size of the
tub,' which wihen worked horizastally by the
lever, carried the dough from, one side of the
'vessel te the otber, mixisg, kseading and mak-
ing into loaves ready for tbe pans. If it w-as
more convenient, te allow the brcnd to risc
witheut moving it frein the tub, the lever ivas
raised and turned bacb eut of the w-ny, and
the dougli left witbout any w-aste of materials,
roady Whbon riscs, for the second and third
kneading.

Having beard ber fathor's explanation, Etta
-was ail eagerness to give bier machine a trial.
Putting on a largo apren, tbcrefore, she ras te
scift lier fleur, mcnsured it and poured it into
the new tub, w-hi ch ber mother had carefully
cleaused; thon adding ber liglit, frethy yenst
nnd luke -warmwater, she preceedcd te w-ork the
lever te mix tic dough, tic entire family stand-
ing around te w-atcb the experiment.

IlSheve it back and forth,"l said ber fiather
"in this mariner ; jeu are set ready for the

kneading, yet."1
IlY ou w-ill need more foeur," suggested the

experienccd motber. lIt is a godrmIe temix
in fleur until it bas donc sticking."1

ilO, sec how iicely tho shovel ecars it from,
the sides of the tub Il" cried the laugbing girl.
IlI'm sure, for ose, I thank Mr. Blnchard. It
dees w-ork hcautifully 1"1

IlYes, it is a complote succcss," remarkied
the merchant fariner, Iland if net s0 remark-
able as bis machine for turnisg, marble or pIns-
tvr busts, or bIS patent fer making gun stocks,
yet 1 prepbesy that Mr. Jllanchard's naine w-iil
long ho remembered in connection -with bis
bread and butter machine."

IlCan it eburu, tee, father VI cried Walter
bis eycs grewing largo with astouishinent.

fiNo, net churn, my boy, but yen can sec
by the motion of yeur sister, in making the
brcnd, th at the butter wlien churned, could be,
thorougbly w-erkcd or scparated frein the inilk,
by pressing it up against tho sides. Yreu, or
nny one, could do that under tho direction of
your mother."1

Walter gave a sereain of joy. «O Cn yeu
clîn te day mother V" lie nsked.

"lNo, net to-day. WVo must net disturb
Etty's brcnd until it le rendy for the oven.
Now, tumu it ovor, Etty, and beave the top
smootlî."

IlI feel quite sure that 1 shall wim the prize,"l
exclnimcd the youing girl, gazing witli evident
prido, at the xîice, -bite, -ell-mixed d,)tgh in
tho tub; "nnd only sec, neteven a dust of'fleur
on my liasds."1

"'But miother tlîrow in the fleur froni the
scoup, for you, cricd Walter.

IlYUS, but another day I could do it quite as
Wecil myscîf. I can't expcct te bave sucih an
admiring audience every tino I mnix bread."*

IlHome is another convience,"1 snid Mr. Allen,
smilingly ustying a paper bundle w-biclh ho had
quietly witbdrawn frein their notice. Eè held
up a flat, round picce of liard weod, w-hidi ho
assumed thein fitted exactly into the bottein of
the tub, and thon a sharp knifc which could ho
fastened to the wooden shovol, thus acting as
an extensive cutter for mince ment or saussages.

Il Weil really, Mrs. Allen 1" exelaimed Ean-
nahi, the girl ef ail werk, w-ho had heen gazing
at the greup, snd reflecting in amazement at the
progress cf art, 111 do helieve, the millennium
day is n-coming ? Don't tbe Bible say know-
ledgc ivill ho n-muinning te and fre tbreugb the
eartb, and hiasn't it run eut te our fari in the
shape of a broad and butter and saussage ma-
chine? It desseem temy mnd that w-cougli-
tom ho setting our lbeuses in order, w-hon the
work it took our metbers, hourd te accomplish,
is donc without hands. in froc tosay, xsa'am,
it inakes me. sebemu."

At ton, the fitmily bnd an eppertunity te test
thc excellence of the new bread, w-bicb, w-ith-
eut a disses ting veice, w-ns pronounced Ilfirst-
rate."

Walter, in lus zeal, wvont se far as te sheut,
"Hlurrah, for the broad made witbeut liandsl"
but isstnntly blushed crimson 'on recciving a
gentle rolireef frein bis father.

"lWhat a blessiug remnrked Mrs. Allen, "ltbis
invention w-ill prove in large boarding-houses,
wherc a third ef a harrel ef fleur is mixed
at once."

IlProgress"l i tlic werd, ia overything flînt is
good-everything, especially, that makes bight-
or and choaper the labeur ef the kitchen, that
must et necessity centinually eccur. Bread.-
inaking, w-e helievo la work that wemen de
net particulamly like. They de net dr<tad it,
perhaps, but if is net an attractive labeur, se
tint if brcad cas ho vieil prepared, as w-ould
seem, by the giewisg language ef our corres-
pendent, if is certainiy an important stop ins
the right direction. Wo shall endeavour te
find the machine, and test its monits.
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GARiDENS LATE IN SUMIE.

Fariners who maise kitchen vegotables, and
-ho do not kcop a regolar gardenor, are aptto
nogleot thoir grounds towards .'-.e end of som-
mer and oarly la autumn, and allow -iveoda to
ripen their soods. Nothing reduces the current
expensos of a family, for the outlay, more than
a good kitchen gardon; but the complaint
witi many is tie labor of keoping it dlean-
thie constant figlit ivitli wcods, wccds. Some
have adopted tie opinion tint a quarter-acre
gardon will grow more wcods than- ton acres of
farmi land, and th cr0 is ground for the belief,
as some are managcd. A few wcods, allowcd
to perîcct scods, will produce an abtindant crop,
next ycar; and thus, ycar after ycar, Ltme cartlî
bocomes filled with them, il time soil of a gar-
don consists of three main ingredilents, namely,
a soil, naturally; a large amount of inantire,
artificially; and an immense smîpply of foui
seeds, spontaneously.

18 it notpracticable to clear out entircly and
totally, the lest of tic tirc? Are weeds a
neccssity? If a gardon contains a liundred
timousand of tliem, and ninety-nino thousand
are killeid by the lîoe, ivliy not the rcmaining
thousand ? If nine hntndrcd and ninety of this
tlîonsand, wv1y not tic remnaining ton ? Dli-T/,c
soil of a garden may bc coinllctely purificJL of
iceds and Iheir sccjs, grcatiy rcdicing the labor
of kcepimig it iii order, and iargoly contribmmting
to a fine qrowtlh of tie crops. It is casier to
kcop a« gardon perfcctly dlean, than to bcoen-
gagea in a constanît warfarc wiith the ivcods.
The labor is faîr less. Tho reisoil thait iL is not
die, is thie wait ofeare ad attenîtion. Neariy
ail furmnors arc satisficd if a gardon is nicarly

dlean. Thîis is the origin of ail the
trouble,-natnely, letiving a few
wceds to sced the whiole ground.
The rcmiedy is, begini now-eradicate

-~every thing.-and thon, in three
days go over again, and eradicate
any tlîing that may have showvu its

Slicad, and so continue the examina-
tion ev eîy wvcek, weeds or no wecds.
One morning cvery wvck should be

>* set apart for this special purpose.
IJnlcss something of this kind is
adopted, the tluing will certainly bo
neglected. And aftcr tlîoy are out,
continue the process to lcccp them
out. It is casier to spcnd a hiaif hour
in a niorning once a week in this

Ire way, and have good cropa, thian to
«ý spend thrc days in cadi week fight-
-- ing the intruders, and as a conse-
* quence getting bad crops.

A mush-rat made a holo in a dam
cmbankment, *.and the water was

* washing it larger. The ownef ap
plicd to one skiIied in sucli things,
to close the dangerous orifice. e
.would charge a dollar, which was
more than the oivner would give.
The next day it had incrcased, and

- thon the offer -was acceptcd. Blut
the price had incrcascd to two dol-
lars, and ivas again declined. Froin

this time the breacli incrcased enormously,
and the next day the owner hiad to givo the
fifty dollars requircd, or lose his whole dam.
It is so in dcstroying weeds. A littie labor at
tho start would save an immense increase.
Whon a building is ini flames, it will not do
to suppress mrncrly ninctcnths of the- fiames,
but the last spark must ho extinguished. Lot
cvery owncr of a garden ho sure that the last
wccd is killed, if there is such a one, as often
once a ivcek.

MONIHY STJGGESTiONS.
In taldng up roots and restoring thcm, begin
with tic most tender, and take advantage of
dry weathcr while yon have it.

Expose pumpius and wvinter squashes to the
sun and wind, placing thcm on a dry board
hefore storingr them. Packc boots in sand in
collar, or put thcmi in pits. Borse-radishi may
now be duig for use ns wvantcd, lcaving tho old
stools for future production.

Wecding at this tinie should not ho consi-
dercd as uscless, and indccd tho removai of
parasites cannot receive too mucli attention in
late fail. Mulching souls intcnded for carly
gardening, wlill add inaterially to thoeir profita-
blc culture and carlier producrts.

:Fruit Gard-ýn and orohard.
Pear, and other fruit tres that are to ho

miovcd should ho trinsplanted as soon as the
Icaives f.ill off. Fall planting is generallynmore
successful than spring planting, as ini the for-
iner soason the soi! is iii botter condition, and
farmors being less busy, tic -%vork is apt to be
more tihor)tighly donc. Ncwiy transplanted
trocs sbomild be miulclhcd at once -with refuse
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straw or long manure. Manuire unthrifty trocs
with mniné~ral manures. Top-drcss strawberry
beds. Bantitiu trocs to proveut the attack of
mico. Lay dowtt and protoct tender grapes.
(halte layers rnay ho retnnvcd froin the vine.
Grafts may ho cut and prescrved.

Rasipbcrries3, blackbcrries, gooseborries, cur-
ranis, etc., shiouid ho traiisplanted.

Winter fruits shouid be piaced in a datrk
place, wvith dry evezn temperaturo al, about
froin 600 te, 050. Whcere the object is te re-
tard ripeniing, the teznlicrature should hc redu-
ccd accordiuîgly.

In gathcringr fruit, that inteudeil for wvinier
use shouid bo gathcred hy lumnd, and on ne lie-
count shakeni frein the troc, as is too often the
precess. Eue!] bruised portion of un aîîple or
petit spccdiiy bocomes dccayed, and delicate
hiandiing is therefore indispensable. Parties
scnding fruit to market -%vill realize botter pri-
ces on sucb as arc nssortod of evon sizo. One-
baif of te fruit thut is taken te, market is in-
jured hy had pickiug and carclors packing.

Numereus nietitods have been suggestcd and
tricd for saving grapos, atîd wvitb variable suc-j
cors. The best plan, however, wvitit whichi wc
arc, fautiliar, is te, seal wivth walx tho eut end of
the stemns, cairefuiliy reniovo ill imperfect graples,
and wlion the branches are free froin any mois-
ture, place thoin iu dry bran. Cotton, suud,
and othier substances are aise uised, und, by
rsume persons, succcrsfuliy. 'We have known
of grapes hcing weil kept, by boing sinipil
placcd in ordinary dlay fiower-pets, %vith paper
lied ever each end of the pet. A perfoctly
succossful mcîhod of presorving grapes is yet
a m.uchi looked for desideratuni.

Flowor Garden.
!3uibs, corus, and tubers, should ho plantcd

ibis month, iu wcil prepnrcd soit. Those who
gardon frein profit, îîoed urit expect it frein
ancmoue ltortensis, as the quaiity of the blilbs
usualiy receivcd frosu follaud is se inforior
anîd decaycd, titat thcy seldom produce a tuber
worthy of anothier year's platîting.

Orocus.-Tlîorc are upwards of ene huindred
varieties of this vernal flower iii cultivation,
atteuded wvith iuiversal success. Thcy flour:
ish hest ia rich soils, and ruay cither bo îuianted
in beds or rows, at least two incites decp aud
six luches fron row te row. Tiîcy solden re-
quire rontovai ; every thrce or four years wiil
ho sufficient. Whien titey are donc biooming,
the foliage shouid flot ho rentovod till porfecîiy
decayed.

iiyacinzlks Mnay now bo planted; thoy should
bc cevered with sandy soi] four inches ahove
the crowus, rounding off tho tops of the bods
se as te tcnd off watcr.

Iris or Fleur de Lis, sliould bo piantedl ln
thec rame mannes as tuiips.

Joliguils shouild oniy bc iifted every third
Syens, as theis fiowcsing the first yens is net

equal Ite i er twe. Soi], suicl as is recoin-
mended for tuiips, six inchies apast and thsec
inches deep.

.Lii-um.-Thc beailiftil and viricd famil.yo
1ilier, arc ail easy of culiture, roguiring mcrely
a good, deep, dry Ioasny soit. They arc ai
hardy, except L. Jap)oiczz:aund L. Longijlorum,
ivhich shoul-l ho lifted cash- in November, and

againi piautcd about April, hzeeping tuien
thirouigli tic Nvinter in d1ry sand, iu a collas,
free front frost. The liardy kinds, desesving
inost attention, are L. C'andiduin, (lthe double
variety of it is net wostiî grewing), L. C'htule-
doicunii and ils varietios, L. 'griiuat, L. Con-
celer, and L. lllartagoui; these -iith tie spocies
indigenous to this couîntry, arc superh kinds.
'I'lîy sheould ho piantod frein tsoc te fivo in-
cites deep, accosding te, the size of te btilby
axid nced Dtot ho taken up of'teîr tiait once in
cvcry thsee or four ycars; noue ni' the species
caa ho transplanted affer they htave grewn,
iihou t injuriîtg their flewesizîg.

Narcissus requise simiiar treatament te lte
lily, but a niuelt riches soit. Mlien first im-
ported, tltey bleooi more ftnciy ihuan afterwasds.

Pa'oni.ç are amnong thc most ruagnificent of
fiewers, and wveIi rcpay cuitivation ; these arc
vesy niany clico kinds.

:Tulilps, aiways a favorite, and imnperted n-i
suc!>) large quanilies Ilnt the hulbs ntay ho had
at a vcsy lowprice. Thcy wiillgrow always in.
any soi!, but less pesfcUy in those netadapted
te it. The soit best suitcd te, theis culîture is a
good fresh loani, xnixed with a portion cf 'neil-
rottod stable mntire, nt least twe ycnrs oid,
and lte nmixture of seil and inanure shoîîld
have hoon iacospesated sente mnths hefore
planting the hulbs, tue soit and,ýmausc hein-
net lors itan sixteon incites deep, the bcd
suised in the middli and tiîree te tlireno anîd a
hiaîf feet wide. Plant in rowvs sovon incites
apart, and six incites botw'een tiîcbuihs. Plant

%vlia dihhie foutr iuches dcop), ad Dretect
wiLhi branches in sevese wcatbcs.

l'le .Pyrus Jaconica, or C'ydoniti Japonica, can
ho îîlantedl nowv. This vory beautiful plant is
tlxc cariiest and the latest fiewering sbrub, ini
te gardoti. It bears flowess in aggravatod
clusters nleng the branchecs, of a rich scarlet
11u1, is alînost Ilau cvcrgrcen,"' thougi a deci-
dueus plant, and being busity and ftnc green, is,
weil adaptcd for low osuameîtal iedgcs. The
Cylonia Jaîba is antteier variety, of a fine blusit
celer, aîîd is aise, hardy and suitable for groîtp-
!tDg, ltedging, etc.

Double .Prtaroses, Polyo>itvs, Daiis, ý,c.-
Any of fliose that wese planted in shstded situ-
ationis ia spring, and havo been prservod
thsotigl tue summenr, shoutld liave for theis fur-
ther protection a hed weou sheltereed front the
nosthwest, iu whicli tlley should bo plasnted
four inclues npart. Give then a few sprinikiings
cf 'nator iu the laoruing, and have a tempor.nrv
fratne of rougli boards te, place over thoîn
dutring lte severity cf wvintor. Tite franie may
ho covescd with boards iii place cf glass, lvhicb
nîust ho kept over tlien white thcy are in a
frezen enate.

Box borders nîay ho sot out this mnth, but
s'hooild be mulchod or protectcd in sonte 'wy
utîtil rte plants ba7e fosmedl soots.

Bot-ROUso.
Tihis mentit is oneocf comîparative loisître in

te itot-itouse, as aIl the tropical plants -ire
new in a dormant state. Aising at ail propos
limes is niîe very esseatial to liarden plants,
noever î'erîaitting ilhe templiratuse te o bclos
Utati 500. Afîi-r airing, close -early in the
ifternoîti, se as te put on' tito Uccessity of firc
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as long as possible, and iwhen found necessary,I
use it ivithi great caution.

Sweep, brîîsh, and dlean, at every.convenien t
opportunity, so tlîat bad udors, &c., uiay not
bc annoying after more permanent closing.

Green Molise.
As the plants arc now ail iii, cleauliness and

proper arrangement constitute a material part
of tlie work of the month. Wasli and dlean
pavement, benches, &c. Lut the Nwaterings ho
donc in tUic mornings, and admit frc circula-
lion of air during mild weatlier. Be careful
to remove ail the deeayed louves aîîd insects.

Th le plants of L<zgcrstroeiia, Sierculia, J-ly-
rlrangeo, Pozaegranac, anci others cqually hiar-
dy, that are deciduous, îiay ho kept perfectly,
in a dry, light, airy cellar. Give frequent ad-
mission of air, and one or two watoriugrs during
winter. Re-pîottiing sucli plants as require it,
slioîld ho atteîided to iii season. Plant came-
lia seed, for, as tlîey ripen about this time,
they slîould bo refflîanted as soon as ripe.

Roorn and Partor Plants.-Before takiîîgr in
the plants, reinove ail dead louves and iniseets,
waslî and dist tiiose plants requiring il, and
tic up straggling branches. Sponge every
leaf of the camecias, pick off the flower buds if
too crowded, and let tlîem have hIe full Suny
but do not pîlace ilhein in room wiîlî fluctuat;ng
lient, as tlîey require a steady, even leiaperature.

Place bulijous roots i glasses this »ionthi.-
Ail cape bulbs tlîat arc îînplanted and show
an inclination to, grow sliould bo pottud at
on ce.-MIVorking .Fariner.

Rot-Berds-Hot-Honses-Maures.
A bot-bed, merely to answer the purposes of

a common family, may bc constructcd of twvo
old honse windows and a few pieces of îînplanedj
boards, and the plants will be j tst as thrifty asi
under one that cost $20. But if you wislî toi
engage to, a more ample ex!ent in producing
early plants, il. would be botter to, constructa
hot-bcd of considerable size, and of good ma-
terials,-and even thon the process of con-
strncting the frame and sasli is excediîîgly
simple. It conSists in nailing four boards to-
getiier, the width boing about four feet, or just
wide enough to reach across to tend the plants,
auc Ille length extending as far as is desircd.
The back board should bo as muc lihiglier than
Ibe front as will give a proper pitch to the
sash for conditxcting off the -water-. Pieces of
two inch stuif should bc placed in thec zorn.crs,
and tlic boards nailed to thîombtu keep the
whiole stiffL The sasb shonld bc narrow, 60 as~
to, bc casily movcd, and man up and down, no t
crosswise, the glass lappîing, so as not Io leaki.
This is ail that is necessary, witl regard to,
constrCtiohI, preparing thc hîot-bed, and man-
agirig ii, reqîîire constant and carefil attention.

We can give you but littie nid, we fear,
about Ila small liot-house."1 AUî hîouses fo r
thsi purpose of etarting and growving plants,
aTe rsixher txptelvo. Jk good one-not an
extravagant one--will cost from six to ten
dollars for cach runing foot, built or the ordi-
mary dimensions, say 12 by 32 feet, or in about
tisat proportion. A gentleman who, is inter-
ested in auch bouses9 recently informed us that
bc can construet a good bouse for less tb.an

ive dollars per running foot,-one tlîat will
wvell aniswer ail ordinary purposes.

Your question in regard to thic management
of manuire so as to, kill tlio seeds is an impor-
tant one, as living soeds, spîread Nvith inanure,
not only luerpotuate a usoless labor, but great-
ly oxlîaust the resources of the soil, in the mil-
lions of weeds ivliichi thiey prodtice. WVe know
of oîuly one wvay to, prevent, tlieir germinating,
and tlîat is through the agency of lèérmentation.
If this jîrocess is properly coîîdîîted, we think
il would not oiîly destroy the vitality of seeds,
but vastly increase the valuie of tlîe nianure.
But it is a nice process, and few perhaps wilt
be williîîg to give it thc necessary tiniie and
attention.

Th2 inantire sbould bo tlîrown into, large
heaps, and a lower pîlace than tic lîeap) stands
on be mîade near it, so as 10 catch aIl the
drainage thaI escapes, wlîich slîoîld be taken
up anîd thrown over tlie pile twvo or tlîree times
ecdi day. In tîrowing up the pile, place two or
tlîree smooth polos in an tipriglît position, and
tlirowv tlic manure-round îluem, so tlîat whca
the pile is finiistîed tixese polos will stand in the
midst of it. The lîeap must stand ont doors,
as the barn cellar %a'ould probably bc too cool
for the feriejîtative process to go on. After
the pile lias been set up for two or thrEe days,
and repeatedly saturated wçith its own drain-
a water, by drawing up one of the stakes
and grasping it ivith thc lîand, the state of
temperature miay be ascertained. If it is founci
to be quite w-aria in some places and cooler in
others, il w-ill become necessary to, overliaul
the lîeap, and break up and tlîoroughly minglo,
the iwliole. In a day or two apply dic test
ugain, occasionally drawing ont a siall por-
tion to learn w-bat ils condition is. Great
care mnust bc observred flot to, allow fermenta-
tion to proceed too fair, as Ilfire-fang," as it is
called w-ould ensue, and the heap bo greatly
injured. If fermentation is kcpt -ithin proper
liinits-and tlîe lieat of the polos and examina-
tions of the nianure itself will always doter-
mine this-the manure w-ill become nearly
black and quito fine, and we believe the vitali-
ty of tbc seeds will be destroyed. In addition
to this thec manure is rendere±d more, val nable
in every respect by tbe process; ili can ho
more cusily liaradled and applied to the so' or
crops, and it is tbouglit by intelligi nI fariners
that one cord of il will produce more crops bbe
sirst year than two cords in the crude form in
w-hich manure is generully applied.

Ripening Pears
At a late rcecting of the Fariners' Club thc

subjeet of Ilrcipening Pears" was disciisscd,
and wlîile ail agreed that the Iater sorts slîould
be removed froin, thc irees w-hon eard, to0 bc
ripcnod in fruit rocias a. their proper scasons,
sorne preý.rrcd tlîe sommer uLnd faîl pears w-lien
ripened on tlie trocs. Several adnitted that
the Seckel would ripen perfectly on tie troc;
but J. WN. Hayes, Esq., of Newark, cliied tbat
many, if not aIl the stummor and fali pears,
wore botter w-lion so ripenod, whîile, Dr. Car-
p.-nter, and many otiiers, statud, tliat wi th the
exception of the Sere.kl, none of the sommer
or l'ail peurs w-ere 80 gond when flot gatbercd
in a green state; t'bat they bomeam mealys
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losing much of their Juice by cvaporation, etc.;
while, if removed from, the tree beforo losiug
their hardness, and ripened in proper localities,
the pears were more delicious, aad every Nvay
prefeérable. Our experience coincides wvith the
latter opinion, for we have found that cven the
]3artlett is xnaterially improved in quality by
being ripencd in the dark.

ON PROTEOTING NATIVE GRAPES IN W INTEý.
It is our duty to profit by experience. The re-
suits of the past year have taugit, a lesson te
be irnproved by vineyardists, a s a niatter of
pleasurc as well as profit. Ainong those -whîe
laid doiwn their grape-vines in the fail of 1860
are, at tie fruit-ripening season, te bu seau
inany checerfuil counitenauces, the oiwners point-
ing with gloiwing satisfaction to well-loaded
vines, bearingr ripe.. delicious grapes, produced,
as they firnily believe, by tbeir discretion ini
protecting the vines a year ago, semae et eflom
I arn happy te Say, hava reuhized a meuey
value for tlîeir products -%vliehi enables thein te
say that grape culture is profitable, as well as
picasurable. The protection of vines in this
Northern climate is a neccssity; they muay es-
cape fuve years eut of six, and yet, if~ the crop
is lest once in that tinte, the groevr net enly
leses bis erop, but very often loses his confi-
dence, se thuat lie negleets te prune, cultivate,
and train, and perliiips, throurh, carclessncss
and negleet, loses his crop e? future years, and
iUltimately the cost of bis vineyard. Vher. ene
secs a neglected vineyard, and inquires the
reason why it is net carcd for,, lie is oftea teld

"Iwont pay.Y* Why net? "Because itis 50
much trouble te cover the vines in winter."
Let us look at this, and sec if it is se. The
ivriter, who i.- an antliusiast on grapa culture,
desireus te try experiments, lest many of bis
vines by a negleet te cover thern by Ieaving
thern tied te the stalks and trellis, te sec wliat
vrould happen te thcm, while the ether portion
covered with eartb, or laid on the greund and
covered -with leaves and snew, were net only
in good erder iii the spring, but have borne
abundantly o? good ripe fruit, and have airea.
dy ripened -wood for another season, ripening
both fruit and wood many days carlier fer
their protection. A xueighbor, with a large
-vineyardi, prodncing annually xnany tons of
grapes, covered apart of bis vines, wihich ba-ve
yielded beuntiful crepa this season ; ha bas lest
by bis estimrate, frein twe te thrce thousand
dollars on those left exposcd, the expensa of
coveri:.g which would have amounited te a trille
lc:s tban two hiundred dollars. Omitting this
sinali expenditure, bis tinprotected vines bave
harcly paid the expense of cultivating the putst
summrer; indeed, a part of bis vineyard bas
net aven been plowed !bis season, showing
ilhat bc ivas discouraged. 1 eou]d cite nuany
mrer instances, if necessary, but a 'word te the
-mise is sufficient. It must he remarked, ibat
the winter o? 1860-G1 was the severest uponl
rnany fruits that bas been experienced during
the present, century, cither on thir, continent or
in Europe. Thea celd %Vas intense for pcrhuaps
twenty-t'our heurs nt a tinta, anud 'was prceed
and followcd by mederate 'weather, 'with a
clcarw~inter sun. There is goodreasontoe -

lieve thuat native grapes would bear the sever-
est celd if they were net suddenly expesed to,
a brighit Funshine, after being cengealed into,
solid ice ; it may net, therefore, ha nccessary
tu bury thein int the ground, but it is undoubt-
edly, the most econounical mode of pretecting
thuenu, is fourni te be eflleetual in avery instance
heard of, and is doubtlcss attended with leas
trouble than any other method of cevering and
protecting knoNvn. It cuin be done rapidly ;
witht an heur's practice, a man becomes verv
expert. First, let tie vines be pruncd and
triunmed ready for tyiuîg in the spring; thueui
mun a plowv two or thrce tixuas betwcen tc
rows, near thc middle, say about three or four
feet frein tic stakes or trahis, and se far frein
the vines as te lay ne roots brre; then let two
men work, together, oe of whom gathers the
canes, and holding thucun together, lays theun
on the greund lengthiwise of the rews, whuile
the other thiro'ws tive or three shoveffuls of
earth te axîchor thenu, and con tinues te throw
on more earth, where n.eedcd, umtil tha first is
rcady ivithli more canes frem the next vine.
Thucy proceed thus througli the row. Returni-
ing, they cach use the shovel te complete Uhc
cevering. It xnay aIl] h doue in lass time tluan.
thc twe, men would dig a row o? potatees.
Thtis is much casier and less expensive than the
covering ivith straw; besides, straw heds ha-
corne harboring-places for mica, which often
danmage the canes -%hen short of food. Ano-
ther metbed is te constructhurdles te lay ever
the vines, but it is both troiublcsoaue and cosUly,.
cxcept, on a small scale. 'Vines are sometiunes
well proected by laying on Uic ground, ivithl
stones upon thent, te prevent swaying about in
the wind. Thuere are some hiardy varieties
'whicb bave 'withstood the vicissitudes ef our
climata, and 'ivlich niay be said net te need
any protection ; but they rnay live ia oe loca-
tion and ha winter-kilcd in anether; or, under
varying circumstances, the weod o? oe may
ba more perfcctly ripened, and thus ha able to>
stand severer tests. Il1 is beller Io caver thtri
ait: they are then sure te corne eut all right,
and -will bear tbeir fruit thuree te lire days car-
hier for it, which is an item of great importance,
adding more value te the crop than all the la-
ber and expense of protection. In the spring,
the canes may lue lifted 'witb a garden fork,
anud allowed te lia on the ground until the pro-
par turne for tying te the sta1ke or trellhs.

MlJOOR GAB.DENING.
One of the prettiest ways of baving flowers

ia roerns îs perhiaps the fashion of littie bang-
ing baskets. In llowcr stands and on ttbles,
and aven in box-es, it is cften difficult te arrange
climbers nicely; tbay either require height in
the way o? tmellisas, -whicb -me fid it bard tce
give, or they droop down, in an ungracefal
fashion. In the use o? banging baskets neithar
of these things bappen. The cliinbers may if
tbey like twine up the wires or cerd, or they
may stili more prettily drooD dewn over the
basket. One o? the prettiest 4 .hings for this is
the hittie Canupanula, its hright blue floivers.
trail down neathy and yet closehy into a îoveîy

apt~ and if in the midst -WC place a pretty
friis fronds wave ovar ane make quite a

perfect centre. 1 was told the othar day that
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-the Adianturn cuneaturn, one of the vcry loveli-
est sorts of Maiden Hlair, did weli for sucli a
purpose, and this wvouid bc, I think, tie pret-
tiest kind to try ; aithougli it is a stove féruî it
lias been kept for ycars in a rooni %vindow, and,
in faLci, it seerns one of tie nMost easy of its
class to manage.

The wviid pink geraniurn is another deliglit-
ali and vcry aroinatic basket plant, and the

little bine Lobelia and the beautiful Torenia
asiatica are ais> arnongst those wvhich droop
îlown gracefuliy and show their beantiful blue
lilovcrs.

lu arranging tiiese basketzî the grand thing,
think, is to -ive enough drainage. 1 aiways

put broken cliarcoal, covered wi tii a tîjin layer
of moss, adding afterwards Uhe soil tlîat the
pIantý reqoire, and Uic cliarcoal occupying a
space of porhaps 2 iuches, a iittle watcr gener-
aily collects tiiore. Aîiy one tised to.watering
these baskets soon cornes to know by we~iglt if
.tixey are dry or wet; and if by any chance
one înorning the soil slîould seern stili xnoist,'
the daily %vateriîîg ouglît to be tl--n ornitted.

Common black liair-pins are excellent pegs
to use for feastening dow'n the runners of crcep-
in- things, when we wvant not to show a quan-
tity of sticks, and for tying up ivindow plants
flic narrow% dark green ribbon often used for
book marks is the bost and neatest sobstitute
for bass wlîen a thin stripe of it is flot found
suitable. I have often tried tying up plants
-%vith worsted, but that holds water too niuch
and is also untidy looking, and thîreads of net-
tin g silk, thîough invaluable for trainers (on
.Which the plants twine tîemisolves), are too
apt to cut the, stemns to be safe for tying.

.Any baskets that are to be hîung up ouglit to
bce fitted wif h an mUner lining to contain the
roots, and thîis should be surrounded by sorne-
thing cicu:ated to prevent over dryness to it.
I do not grnerally like wire stands for plants;
but whon they are used, and when sorne means
is found of protecting the pots sufficiently, they
niay*be nmade really beautiful by pink and
whîite and bloc Ipornoeas climbing all about
them. The différent varieties of Quomoclit 1
thîink are the best to use for this, with the ex-
ceedingly pretty Ilrubro-coerolea," wihich I
bave often grown, and consider a charming
annual. It will not, hiowe ver, bear a great
deal of sun, and is especially injured by the
hot sumnier rays striking upon the stemi or
colhar when it is exposed. In phacing it in a
window box I therefore always manage to have
some plant in front of it to give a littie shelter.
Mignionette thus proves a capital foster nurse
to a great many plants.

The wire stand that 1 had last ycar was one
of thioso in steps-tîree on each side, and a
ivide shoîf beneath. Very green and spreading
Iponxoeas were placed in the lower steps, roses,
or geranionis, or fuchsias, in the others, and
two or three more Ipomoeas with mignionette
beiow. The leaves ard tendrils entwined
theinsolves most gracefulhy round every wire,
and ran round every edge, whiie tho varied
flowers that opened every niorning and closed
up at niglit looked extreoly gay. Each of
thiese pots of chimbors contained several plants
-the pots were 32's and the soul hea mouId.'ý

They required generaliy very abondant wvater-
ing at the roots; indeed, a day's dryness at
aîîy tirne caused sorne of thie leaves to assume
a yeliow and faded look.

The Manrandia for Hlanging Baskets.
31SStsa. BDIToRS.-I have a lianging basket

wli is so clieap) that most of your readers
can afford to bave at heast one. It is nmade
thus-take a cocoanuit (one costs cigît, cents,)
a-id saw off witlî a common hîandsaw the end
whîerc tlîe eyes are ;thon dig ont the inside,
and cut off the husk carefîîhly frorn thie outside
until jou have a srnooth and neat iooking
sheil ; thien mark wvith chîahk thîrce places for
hioles, one in tlîe bottomn for thie water to corne
out, and the otbor near tlîe top, to admit strings
by whîiclî to hang up thie sheli or basket. Tako
your cocoanut, to the blacksrnith, ilîo can cas-
ilyburn tîme hioles wvith a red hot iron. TVien

I your shieli wuith dirt, and plant in it any
running vine you please-in mine I have the
comînon moneywort or running myrtie, wbich
fahîs down around the shehi. 1 suppose it
would bo pretty to have another kind of vine
to run up antd tmine about the strings. What
vine wvouid be good for that purpose?

The maurandia %vould probably bie as pretty
a vine for tlîe purpose as any. Thie foliage is
dehicate and bandsorne, it clings readiiy to
strings and bears beautiful lowers. We wouid
recommend that three holes ho made around
the cdge of the shîcîl to receive thie cords, as it
would be dificuît, to keep it evenly suspended
with onhy two cords.

-KEPIPNG GRAPES.
Last faîl, I iestitutod a serios of experirnents

to ascertain th best mothod o f keeping Isubella
grapes tbrough the winter; the rosult of which,
no doulit, would be of interest to that portion
of your readers wbo arc loyers of this delicious
fruit. Tbeywere ail packed in boxes, one foot
square andI six inches deep, adrnitting three
hayers of clusters, andI kept in a cool, dry cellar;
in fact, so cool during tic vinter that ivater
stauding in a pail wouhd freoze one-haif an
inch thick. I amn satisfled that the nearer
the freezing point grapes, andI in fact mll other
fruits, can lbe lept without actualhy freezing,
the longer mnd botter they Nvill lceop.

Box No. 1 was packed with alternate, layers
of grapes antI fresh grape leaves. Bo± No. 2
with alternate layers andI colored shoot wad-
ding. Box No. 3 with alternate layers of flews-
papers andI grapes.

Now for results. No. 1 kept frcsh and nice
until about the last of Deceniber, the fruit
sceningly irnproving in flavor, and greeish clus-
ors ripening up ; when the Icaves and stemns of
the fruit began to nîould quite hadhy.

No. 2 kopt tolerably wehl until about the
middle of December, when I foîînd the cotton
sticking to the grapes wherq'they came in con-
tact, and the bort-ies rotting and the stems
niouhdy.

No. 3 kept the best of the tre b3,aI1 oddts.
By changing the papors and repacking, I kept
grapes until the 15th of Mardi porfecthy plurnp
and fresb, and rncst of the stems fresi and gretn.
I know not how inuch longer they would have
kept had I flot used up tic hast of thoni at that
tume.
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DOXIESTICECONOIfY.

HOW TO MAXE GURRANT WM.
WVe have laVely lhad many iaquinies inregard,

te xakiig urratwne."One-wlio bas triedit"
seads us the following. The receipt is a vcry
good one, and if followed out will insure a
geed article qf its kiad, as we knowu from
baving tasted iV. Ouxr ownv method differs but
littIe from it. If a, sweetwine is desired, alitlle
more sugar must be added, and the process of
fermentation stopped before it ia completed;
but thiq 'ue do flot nâvise. Iu regard Vo adding
spirits, the sugar will furnish enough of that;
noue should be addcd.

First-Tue currants sbould ho fully ripe.
Secontd-Have everything prepared befre

hlaad-all the currants pickcd and ready, as
whoa one commences the proccss of making
the wine, hie bas no time look about for mn-
tariaIs of any kind. The work must ha donc
speedily, and with clcanliness.

Ttidd.-Hlave readly a sunaîl press, a tub, a
pounder, a pan to receivend ferment the juice,
a mensure, a dippor a funnol, and the vcssel to
recaive.

Fourth.-To mýakc five gallons of wine, use
tweaty pounds currants, and aine pouadsdouble
refined loaf sugar, Vo ho dissolved ia some of
the wine over the fire in a preserve kettie. To
make a barrcl of %ine requires about 165 pounds
carrants. Sixteen pounds yield oae gallon of
juice in a pres: two and ai quarter pouads su-
gar te each gdlion of wine, which coasists of
currant juice and water, as hereafter describad.
This does flot make a sweet or syruy wine. If
sweet wine is desired, iL. may ba made at aay

ime after the wine, is fermezted, by addiag
sugar to suit the taste. If more sugar is added
than statad aboya, and well ifermented, it adds
strength and not sweetness Vo tho wuine. If tho
wine is net well fermnented, iL. romains sweet,
and is a syrup flot wuine.

.Pifth.-Take tweaty pounds currants; mash
tbem wcll in the tub with a pounderi have
ready a bag of light bagging 1 with a dipper
put the pomaca la the bag ; Iay this la the
receiver, (mine is made of a bal? hushel measure
.fittcd with a folloxver, with a wooden screw

suceh as is used ou a carpenter's beach, but placed
perpendicularly.) The bag need not hc tied
ouiy doubled over in tie receiver; thon press
gently at first, afterwvards more severelly; whcn
tie jttice is ail pressed out, strain and mensure
it. 1 iixd it yields fiv-e quarts. Thon take the
pomace, from di~e bag; place it the tub, and
pour on to il. five quarts pure main water, (liard
watcr will not do ; pound it wvell, nhixing wvith
Uie Nvater anci hreaking such curraxîts as did
not get cracked hofore ; thon press as before.
The yield will be sornething over five quarts.
Take the saine poînace froîin the bag; place it
agalin iii the tub; jadd five quarts pure rain
'uater, (the rule is to add as much water ecd
time as tiiere was curranit juice obtatincd from
Uic first pressing;> pound this wvell and press,
placing the wine earl. ime in the fcrmenting
vessai. 1]Javing tlius obtained ail the iiquid, let
tue vessel be soaked ini water, preparatory to
ecaniiig. Take somne of the wuine to dissolve
Uie sugôar, wliiciî should be ia the proportion of
two aad a quarter pouads to each gallon of
liquor thus obtaiued. For twanty pounds cur-
rats the sugar rcquired is aine pounds. 'Whou
Uhc sugar is dissolved, mix ail together, and let
it fermient in a m'oderatcly zool place. IV is
botter that the fermentation should ha slow; at
first it will bc rapid. The vessel should be
fu, and mîust flot bu closed tight, especially if
it is n glass vessel. The ca-.bonic acid gas
evolved wuili break any vessel if tightiy closed.
A smaîl aperture mny ho ieft for iLs escape. 1
prefer the tube bung, lcttUng the gas escape
iute a cnp of 'uvater. 1 let it ferment about six
weeks.

SLvlh.-Stigar added to the winc inceases
itshulk or mensure, in tlie proportion of twelve
pounds to one gallon. In making a barraI of
wiae it is better to have a larger amount of

fcurrants on band, ilian a less quantity.
Sevcn'hi.-ilceoliol barrais are often used for

this purposa, huit are not suitabie. Alcohol
barrels are prepared inside with glue, Nvhich is
net dissolved by it, but wine will dissolve this
glue, and hecounes impregnated with its flavor.
Tuie hest casks ara those that have heen used
as wine harreis, with iron hoope, aud mny ho
houiglit for one dollar each. Wooden hoops in
a coliar, aftor a year or se, burst off and cause
Icakage.

Eizlid.-The wLiae, after fermentation, should
ho bunged up tigthly, and loft to stand in a cool,
dry place until iL. is clear, when it may ho boL-
tled if intended te be used within two years.
When firstmade, and for two years, it is a bright
ruby color. la three y cars this coo-r is preci-
pitated gradually, and the wine assumes a color
ressembling brown sherry. If kept ia hottles
until tMis deposit takes place, iV is liable~ to ba
again mixed with the wine, wuhen the cork is
drawn, and this makes it muddy. The Scrip-
tural injunction, IlLook not upon the wino
whea iL is rea, la especially applicable to cur-
rant wiae. This wine, carefully made, will
keep withoiit the addition of spirits, and is
worthy of any princels banquet after it i8 old
enougli to preaipitate its rcd color, and con-
tinues good, if waell kapet, for the aoxt six years.
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Mr. Downing says,- Cutrrant wino is vory
popular among farmers, bat 1% bich WC hope to
sec displaced by that afforded by-grapes." 1
advise to try this while WC arc cultivating the
grapes, and tiien givo us good grape wine too.
-The Horticulturist.

To Preserve Strawberries.
ûTo twvo pounds of fine large strawberries,
add two pounds of powdered sugar, and put
them iii a preserving kettie over a slow fire,
tili the sugar is me!ted: then boil tbemn pre-
cisely twenty minutes, as fast as possible;
have ready a number of sinail jars, and put the
fruit ini boilinge hot. Cork and seal the jars
immediatelv, and keep them through the suin-
mner in a cold dry cellar. Thle jars inust bo
heated before the bot fruit is potired iii, other-
wise tliey -%viI1 break.
Topreservo Strawberries orlRaspberries, for Creams

or Ices, without boiling.
Let the fruit be gathered in the iniddleu of at

warm day, in vcry dry iweather -strip it froin
the stalks directUy, weighi it, turn it into a
bowl or decy. )ai, and bruise it gently; flux
witl, an equal iveight of fine, dry sifted sugar,
and put it immediately into sniali wide-ncckcd
botties ; c )rk these firnuly wvitliout dclay, nd
tie bladders over the tops. lýeep theni in
a cool place, or the fruit vill ferment. The
mixture should be stirred softly and only just
sufficiently to blcnd tic sugar and ilhe fruit.
The botties nmust be perfectly dry, and the
bladders, after hanving been clcaned in the usual
way, and allowed to become nearly so, should
be moistened uvith a little spsirit on the side
wliich is to, bo next the cork.

Strawberries7stewed for Tarts.
Make a syrup of one pouind of sugar and a

teaeup of water and a little white of eggs
lot it hou,) aed skim it until a foam rises ; ten
put in a quart of berrnes free from stems and
huils; let them boil tili tley look clear, and
the syrup is quite thick-. Finish with fine puif
pasto.

Strawberry Jelly.
Express the juiice from the fruit through a

cloth, strain it dlean, weigh and stir to it an
equal proportion of the finest sugar dried and

reduced to powder -wben thiis is dissolvod,
place the preserving pan oven a very cleairfiro,

jand stir the jelly often until it bols ; ean it
carefully frum scum, and bioil iL quickly fnomn
Iiftcmm t twventy-five minutes. Thtis rccipt is
for a moderato quantity of the preserve; a
tory srnall portion WiUl requiro mueli less time.

Hlow to avoid a Bad Husband.
1. Nover niarry for wvealth. A woinan's

lifé consistetli fot ini theze things that she pos-
sessetb.

2. Neyer marry a fop, or one who struits
about daedy-like, in bis silk gloves and rmfles,
uvitit silvored cane and rings on bis fiugers.
Beware! there is a tralp.

3. Nover niarry a nigga,,,r(l, or close-fisted,
nîcan, sordid man, wvho saves every penny, or
spends iL grudgiegly. Take care, lest lie stint
yon to death.

4. Neyer marry a stranger, or one whose
tharacter is not k-nowvn, or tested. Somo fé-
nmales jiump rigbt into the fine, withi their cyca
rigbit open.

5. Nover mnarry a mopo ar drone, one wvho
drauîs and dragglos throughi life, orne foot
after anuthen, and let things take tîmeir chances.

6. Nover marry a mami wlio, treats bis mother
and sister uinkindlly, or indifferently. Su ch
treatîneet is a sure indication of meanness and
wickedness.

î. Nover, on aey necouet, nuarry a gambler,
at profane person, ont whio in the loast speaks
lighitly of Gud, or religion. Sncb a man can
nover make a good lusbaed.

8. Neyer niarry a sloven, a man Who is ne-
gligent of bis porson or dress, and is flltby in
lus habits. The external appearance is an in-
dlex to tble bienrt.

9. Sliun the rake as a snake, a viper, a vory
demon.

10. Finally, ncter marry a man -who is ad-
dicted to the use of ardent spirits. Pepend
upon it, you are botter off alone than you would
ho were you tied to a man whose breath is
pollutod, and whose 'ritals are being gnawed
out by alcohiol.

Ie the choice of a wife take the obedient
daugliter of a good xaother.

COMMERCJIAL lIEVIÉ W. T
NOVEMBER.

CONTENÇTS :-oreign and Home Markets.
By the news from Foreign Markets, ne learn that a considerablo deniand for grain in England

will bring advanced prices in uur ligme markets. New arrivais from the West are shippod from,
the port of Montreal, now busily engaged in discharging the last orders, before the close of*
navigation. Prices are aE follows :

Potasb, per cwt.......66 to 6.10
Pearlash, Il.........60.40 to 6.50
Flour, Fine, per 196 lbs.....3.75 to 4.00

No. 2 Superfine,...........4.30 to 4.40
No. 1 il........ 4.55 to 4.60

Fancy CI......... 4.7» toi 4.80
Extra "9........ 4.95 to 5.00
S. Extra Superfine ........... 5.20 to 5.30

WhaU.C0.White, per 60 lbs., $1.05 to 1.10
U.Co. «Red, ci 0.92 to 0.97

Peas, per 66 lbs. --........... * 0.72 to 0.75
Indian Corn, per 56 lbs.,...0.45 to 0.47
]3arley, per 50 lbs...........0.80 to 0.85
Qats, per 40 lbs............. 0.35 tii 0.40
Butter, per lb..............0.15 to 0.17
Oheese, per lb.............. 0.07 to 0.08

The price for Banley is rernarkably higher, and our farmers would be ivise to seil off before
'winter sets in.


